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“CAÏARACT”)

Premier Turns First SodI CAR FALLS INTO STREET Recall lag SO Years Ago ALTHO ST KITTS CITIZENS PROTEST
12 PASSENGERS KILLED; 40 HURT 01 Road lo Vaster West AFTER MINOR CONCESSIONWITH A LOAD OF HUMANITY City Council by 7 to 6 Decides to 

Leave Field Open for
With Golden Shovel Notable Ceremony In Commence- Competition. ^ flllOTflUCDfl WATVCTDCAIW Bylew Goes on for the Second

ment of G.T.P. Is Performed at Fort William, “The -------_ uUuIUIiIlKo HU I I t I KtflUl Readme Next Monday, with
Chicago of the North** to Be, Before 10,000 Brantford, sept. u.-(speciai.)- imiiDr [1110 DHIMCD Dubious Clause Taxing Poles

Whether unlimited quantities of mor- . * fh„, h„ Brantford CKy Council to-night decided II] I / K f HI | A 'I W[K — FlflhtlnO Aldermen OvCf-
phlne secretly supplied to him for a Fort willlam. Sept. U.-(Spec,al.)- ,«^"SSntofte'dTo tïhe'panîn Ihll on a vote of 7 to . to .eave the tele- IV UIILILl I flLLÜ F UIILI1 whe|mcd_8<>me Others Want
long time or detection and sudden cut- This day wtU long be remembered ny ceremony He remembered the words pfcone franchise open to any companies _— ------- , |nve*Hn*tlnn.
ting off of the supply killed Amos the people of Fort William as the great-, of nfty years ago: “All aboard for the tleulrlng to compete. Some time ago the _ ... . LOU y 0 —
Wright, frvko died early yesterday est In Its history. Mayor Rutledge and west!" He would now say abo*aad for Bell asked for an exclusive franchise Companies Prepared tO Deliver It— gt, Catharines, Sf.pt. 11.—(Special.)— 
morning at the Home for Incurables, Is the committee who worked with him. ^ lapdV«! the prairie and Its vast for a term of year» at a rate of *800 u u-vfi V-. Sniior|it Commis* The city council sat till nearly 12

together with President Young of the acreg of wheat! AH aboard for the p^- annum and *100 worth of municipal 6 o'clock to-night on the Cataract Power
board of trade, worked Incessantly to Rocky Mountains with their untold uleph(me ^ry^e. The special! commit- $|0fl’S Approval Ol Contracts. Co. bylaw. Very! Ht tie change was
make the turning of the flrst sod of the minerals!  *„ tee on telephone brought In a report made In It, and the city has gained:

Favored by Frovi- q H^referred^o great^ountry to be j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & three ------ practically nothing In the way of con- j

dente with good weather, their snorts gpokg Qf Fort William as the coming years' exclusive franchise be granted. To The World yesterday P. W. Bins ceggiong Tho the second reading will
wore accomplished to the fullest, ana chlrago of the north. He had years ago, — kadc_ ^ the anti-Be!l agitation, 0f the Queen Victoria Niagara Falla not ^ ^ased until next Monday night 
pe^°ncenwUr?hou^ff yard, of Æioî?h° a*^ Aid- Andrews, replied at some length to Power Company stated that the denmnd ,t wag evident that there wlH be very,
bunting and British flags displayed. year, were left for him now, but hoped the proposal, referring to the steps tak- for power in Ontario so far has be.n few obstacles In the way of the grab. |

Fully 10,000 people were taken to west tQ ,|ve long enouKh to see accomplish- n by tbe Dominion government regard- very small, the commissioners having Tbree four aldermen showed a dis- :
Fort William, wherewlthln a»t°nc s *d the great work of making ‘his flace, h lndepende„t phone question, «, official notice of any contracts. It : ltion to make the best of a bargain j
of?he C P R was turned ll^nder the :mporta„t centre R i, destined to in dealing with the rnay be, however, that the companies {,y 8U„catlng amendments. Now that(
li^'w,Hr,wflîT Tgofden He spoke of the present government's Bel, people « he^not tWnkAst devdoplng power have not reported be- there „ a determination on the parti
shoveh turned toe first sod of Canada's work along ‘he line of reducing wheat any they mlght promulgate,
nerond transcontinental railway. rates because of railway bu *,*”*’,_"* The main argument used b ythe sup-

Mayor Rutledge read an address of I intimated that when the governme „ ( the Bell was that there wasweTcme 5 the preml“ which was foi- wl.il have built this railway they lecepting the *900 a year
lowed by an address from the board of will not fold their ,afr/"B,h'™t ® for the short term of three years, argu-
trade. Other speeches were made by alive to the duty of the hour, and lng that the city could watch Independ- 
Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Bmellie, M.L.A.; Geo other road might be "®ressary. ent phone development in the mean-

“s.... ... — .....

K".a sswsu? rus !K^K*j5,%ss^a swhe stepped!» the front of an open air settlers—welcome to aU as feltow c.f Q competition, and that they simply 
platfomithis afternoon the crowd sent zens—welcome to all citizens of the wanted ^ get Brantford back once
un cheer after cheer. Klns'__________ 1_______' more In the monopoly yoke. _ _

Before the deciding vote was taken 
Mayor Waterou* supported the oppo
nents of the Beil franchise, saydng that 
the Bell under no circumstances would 
consider the interests of Brantford.

For Years Inmate at Home for Incur
ables, Had Been Secretly Pro

vided With Drug.1
Dreadful Accident In New York 

City—Switchman’s Error Al
leged to Have Caused Car ta 

Tracks and Drop to

!
WILL SPE1KINW. LAMBTONOverrun

Roadway — Llvee Saved by 
Coach Breaking Open- Prominent Winnipeg Speakers With 

Him to Make Provincial Rights 
the Issue at the Polls.

a question.
Àmos W. Wright was for many years 

a prominent retail grocer In the north
west end of the city. Eight years ago 
he became a victim to chronic rheu
matism and commenced taking mor
phine to deaden the pain. A couple 
of years ago he was admitted as a 
patient to the Home for Incurables, 
and ever since his only son has been 
taking morphine to him at frequent 
intervals.
Thursday that such was the case, when 
Mr. Wright was unusually ill and the 
balance! of the supply! of morphine, 
which the youth had. taken to him a 
week or so before, was confiscated by 
house physicians after a struggle. Mr. 
Wright's condition became worse. He 
was an old man, 71 years, and altho 
the doctor says he d#d what he could 
for him day and night death resulted at 
about 1 a.m. yesterday, and a ourlai 
certificate was quietiy issued giving 
the result of death as morphine pois-

Nsw York, Sept 1L-Twelve perrons 
than 40 Injured«ere killed and more 

when the second car of a Ninth-avenue 
elevated train jumped the track and 
fell from the structure'to the street at 
y,e junction of the Sixth and Ninth- 

lines at BSrd-street and Ntnth- 
at 7 a- m. to-day. The car, the 

aisles and platform» of which

G.T.P. a success.

Sarnia, Sept. 1L—(Special.)—The hy- 
electton contest In West Lartibton has 
developed into a straight fight between 
Richard E. LeSueur. Conservative, and 
Fred Pardee, Liberal. J. G. McCrae, 
who announced his candidature as an

•venue
•venue.

gere thickly packed with humanity, 
turned bottom side up. Its roof tom 

stood on end in the
Independent at the Conservative con
vention, has withdrawn. No meetings

candidates

discovered lastIt wasoff. and It was
The heavy'truck of another car cause their flrst 10,000 horse power has ^ the majority to give away what the 

not been exceeded yet. For this they Hamilton men are here to get, two at| 
*15,000 per year, and for further least o( y,e aldermen are opposed to

the grant of the franchise, and will1 
"What Is being done, If anything, in j pr0babiy vote against It when the di

regard to the making of contracts be-, vl8lon ls taken. Mr. Levy and Mr. Suth. 
tween the power companies In Niagara erland ot Hamilton were here to watch» 
Falls and Canadian and United States j the progress of the measure thru coua- 
consumers, especially to regard to fiv-. tii. Likewise paid agents of the com
ing effect to the clause which requires | pany, local men, wer* *“..*5,®
one half of the power to be reserved for j ^he Ca^ar^t ‘adv^ates in toe council' 
Ca'WeTve ÎTomcfaî knowledge re- did ™ Zo
gai'dlng entracte between suggestions to make and informa*'
L°MerMr°FuL d C I tiôn to give respecting the price of
Sa,Have any of the companies asked electrtcal energy ln other -Mm ***
tiT°a^anadl'r"COntraCte ^ °Ul" ^àtllght oversight on^ part,

Mr^Euîs d"No " Of the Hamilton lawyers In not hav-
“wtol'means has been taken to let Ing ready a7e

nnw/rl0t.Cavnairb1e?"kn0W £ £ 11^1 toe bylaw ^Uid have gone

"I do not think any power has yet thru. The <^^1^a£f| ^clause* pla^t 
been actually delivered, or, I would called a concession was aclause pi- 
judge, the matter would be reported i lng a tax of “ht_ .

morning. Mayor Glbnour of Prince A1 . to toe commission, so that <t record 1 pany s po^M-^The ^luee()mew“1|t 
bert, nominated by the anti-machine ^“'^^^^m^be^established. ; leesenMby
Liberals, has announced his refusal to „T^e p()wer lg not being delivered be* tax may not be collected. A f«w spec 
withdraw in Lament's favor- Posters cau,e Customers are not ready, to .^^J^Mes^ere
are out announcing the calling of a pro- receive It. ' appU^e f^ toe remarki ^1 the anti,
vlncial rights nominating convention for deliver It. The Canadian Niagara Fans vv aldermen The World and the 
this city, the parties calling same being Power Company *" Pr®P®red ' local press, which have exposed the Ca-
G. T. Marsh, Conservative. andAT. Power, and the "?,th^VeioP!, taract proposition, came In for a mlh*
Hunter, Independent, who istippesrt»el contracted wrth the Electrical D P rebuke. and it was unanimously decid- 
Scottpin the laet election, and W. ment Company to deliver tnem a ,er , county judae to investi-
Judge, a lifelong Liberal, but who ls tain tmoiiiitrf power until their own ga(e thg charge, of aidermen yielding
devoted to Haultain and is determine 1 works are ready.___________ corrupt Influences. This resolution
to put provincial rights before federal ,,____ _ was the purest fake.

rœr&œs POPULACE SAYS RESIGN £3S£3SS32S
all cirourtotances sunroundin, the fw one thought the city was making a
mation of the first provincial govern flTflU" judicious bargain. HinU at bribery are:
ment in Saskatchewan dearly todteatoff A HI openly made. The Star to-day makes
an Ottawa plot to force the prwmce W I II I the assertion that a prominent govern-
Into an acceptance of the objectionable me,it position is the price paid for the
features of the autonomy btlis. - — » - ■ ■ ■ m support of one member of the council.»

There Is good reason for saying tn« The story freely circulated, is that the
Lament. M P-. accepted the position ot j-...--. Cabinet In Critical POSI- postofflee is to be given thru the influ-attorney-general subsequent to Scott» Japanese VaDIfiBl in uriliun rusi ^ q( Cataract j^wer politician*.
return from wi,n"tPef- tien—-MaSS Meeting at Osaka A St. Paul-etreet business man, re-Lament has received d^nlte assurance lion IWdSb meBUii» at uaaaa ^ w thg te,k ^ lmp,oper ^flu.
that he will be looked after in the event - ^ Breaking Of TreatV. ences, observed: T would not be sur-
of Haultain winning out. The only bail» lui bicasing u. ..cat,. pr|gej at atlythlng they might do.”
vital vacancy now existing in the cam ---------------- At any rate the whole city is aroused.
net Is that of agriculture,which Mother- lt „ gald that a caucus of the Cataract
well, president of the Territorial urn n Tokl0 gept, U.—A mass meeting at Company and Its supporters was he!»
Growers’ Association, will probably nil. Qjaka to.day the following re- on Sunday afternoon with the object of

Uln-rant, „ ,h. ,T^ »

of the police. them suspected that there would be
"The peace that has Just been con- such a commotion over the thing. It

eluded between Russia and Japan for- was thought R would go thru without
», , , . the public taking notice,felts the fruits of victory and sows v Ma, tineee Anlgi

seeds of future complications and dang- when the bylaw was presented by 
er The government's high-handed and Aid. Burson for Its aecond reading. Aid.

m,..,. »««'" ~5 “ilSm!UT.
in unexpected disturbance to the peace mecnng of some aldermen with the 
of the city in which the mikado resides, power magnates on Sunday afternoon. 
The empire's honor has been soiled, and Aid. Hodgins was there with "another 
.. . „ ,nn,tir„tiftn lost, alderman." The paper wanted to knowthe spirit of among other things why the aldermen
Never has our country been brought to were there Was lt lnfOTmatlon? or

fhtr^w. hone that tiJ’bu- WM 14 champagne? The soul of Aid. 
Resolved that webope^that the hu Hodgfng rebe)led at the suggestion of

mlMatlng peace ... .. Improper Influence». He was there for
broken and the government will re lnf'rmatlon He devoted some of Ills
*'*"• . ___... ,»« time to The World, which he thoughtIn accordance with eetablished usages wag actuated by the genuine "hog- 
the cabinet ministers have preaented town„ 8p,r|t when, he asked, had any
an Official 40 4h* .nluHne Toronto paper recognized the fact that
explaining the nrce'»lty of ln»t11ut ng g{ Catharlneg wag ^ the map unless 
martial law at the capital and at t to (orced to7 why should The World 
same time asking the «mpertol Judr- work lt8eif Into a fury and seek to pro
men t as to whether they should remain ^ ug from ^rselves?
In office or ret re. "I believe Toronto is trying to live

The emperor's reply, which was made up to her reputatlon ag hogto-wn, an» 
to-day, advlsM them to retain their k anticipating the report ot the On- 
respective posts. tario power commission that a (let*rate

for Ontario cities be made In which!

StrieL
fell upon it, crushing some of the pass- 

___ Th», car was badly smashed.
'me dead are: Jacob M. Anspach. a It U authoritatively learned that R.

SchelW^an acc^eTV womtoent Winnlp^

John Corcoran. Solomon Nugast, cm- This will unexpectedly bring the 
ninved by the Mutual Chemical Com- question of provincial rights into the 
^ McCarthy laborer; campaign. It had been thought rightï*°y; Cornelius MtÆarthy atong that local politics, with toe ln-
WUliam Lees, an electrician, jos-pn demnlty gca^aj added, would be the 
Bach, a policeman ; James Cooper, Al- jMue<
bert Weilster. Emmo Cannohoven. Louis A fierce fight ls expected. Liberals
Abel. Three Injured will likely die. fought wb^toey ^p^lon^d Tung Wright has been getting the

Until a late hour to-day there was a u ,g felt by gome that they could have morphine tor years wititou4 ®Jny tHfH-
dispute as to the cause of the xccidenu lected «ronger candidate. culty from D^^t Connolly on Col
kroner Scholar and some other, «nain- ------------ ‘^tThuCringT^ old Tatoefby

=£€=; ■ MOB HI tzssrszss 
BC.--S5S miimMiH a—cr.r.r “j
was passing over it. _ Harry Wright is a youth of about

General Manager Hedley of the in- _ 20. who lives with his sick mother at
terborough Rapid Transit company as- ~ 61 Foxley-street. They had recently

• eerted tha#rthe switch was not .novea . T sold out the father’s grocery business,
after the mdn reached it, and that the Jaf(ars and Kurds Plundering Town wbich was an old established one on 
train jumped the track because -f ‘ ... .. . . - . Lippincott-,treet, because Mrs. Wrtgnt
speed with which it to®;k a, .Ï ^ —Oil Men Ask Government ta? not well enough to attend to it.
wWch was not banked, £nd which was Harry Is employed at the desk in the
intended to be taken sloly. ( Compen SâtlOfi. C.P.R. telegraph office, and seems to
the switchman fX^ed ttot the train r te a lad more than ordinarily fond of
8d°,Wheed ^to^vinueTne8 arâ thàt toe --------------- his parents. He say, rather reservedly
ed the bixt41 th. signals i„di- that he did not know he was doing
motorman disregar h for -bat st. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—The latest wrong in taking the morphlne.as he did.
Sie" and ran the train as last as too prlvate telegram to be received from to his father; that his one idea was to

..««« B,ku «p». » gg % ffîi™ SV55."£TJS
dOWn Ftowt Cmr Turned Safely. growing worse- ! to see the pain he was in.

Th first car of the train made the Other unconfirmed despatches assert , The old gentleman suffered terribly 
curve in safety, but the second left the jthat the rioters are stubbornly continu- from rheumatism, and f4 tlm?®
Se8tralnthbeehCin7eita,wunge ^ the‘r attacka and that the £0"Dr^Mror"8 JZo was attendingXlm,
end for end while etill on the ele-/ated and Kurde are plundering in the Black- preacribed morphine, and Harry took 
structure. Then It rolled over bottom t, K„., districts the tne presoriptioi» ^ <V>i»oUl^xtrug

and plunged thru the flimsy #»aro 4, ^ desDbtches say that on Sunday store on College-street and had It filled.
and dropped end first into the lne aespaici.™ mmy After that, according to the lad's story,

cv below. The forward truck of the the soldiers fired Into a crowd of Rus Dj- Moore went witb him to the drug- 
car behind fell upon toe already wreck- «an workmen, kllHng 17. 1 gjst and arranged that he could get
ed car and helped to crush Its impns- oiimen representing an annual pro- the morphine from time to time without 
oned passengers, who were hurled ; ^ ^ ^ pound met to- any further order. He would get it in
a heap Into the lower end. 1 auction 01 ow,uw,vw •> . Ktate lots of 25, 35, 50, or at times as many as

A patrolman was standing Jfnhea‘h ;da^ ^f^f^T^nTbtaîning a 20 ytu a hundred pellets. When the father 
the structure when the “cld®"4 ,h?be ff* wlttSut interest to cover ^he was so 111 that it was thought there 
pened. Hehl®^peand'h^apedh »U?th.h Iwms resulting from the catastrophe waa no hope of his recovery at home 
Cr-I tuZd ^und the car « Baku wlth<^t which, they declared, .he was admitted to the Home for In-

^ whc—r æ ^
bottom cracked, and the sides shivered The oilmen in Nizhni Novgorod and j friendly 

s ana opened out. The people were jam- Astrakhan express the fear that 
med forward, holding to the straps and 
mixed up together.

Breaking Sides Saved Many.
"When the sides broke7 out, they 

were scattered all over the street.
Those were the lucky ones. Those whoS3? not get out were the worst In- Tlflts, Sept U.-Prince Tsitsianoff a 
lured landed proprietor, was assassinated to-
1 ..T gaw there was awful work ahead, day at Gori, fifty miles from Tiflis. 
so I ran to 51st-street and turned in an The following incident, showing the 
alarm Then I sent in a call for all desperate spirit displayed by the Tar- 
the ambulances in the city and asked tarS| is reported from Baku: 
for police reserves. As I ran back 1 A band of Tartars barricaded them- 
called for help from wagons of au j geives jn the house of a rich Mussulman 
sorts. The street was strewn with in- | a2d flred from the windows on a patrol
Jured people, and we lifted them in o pojicei who summoned them to tur- bave been considered in any way re
grocery wagons, trucks, anytning render The Tartars replied to the sum- sponsible for his father's death. He was
handy, and hurried them to Koose - , mong with another volley, and continu- not sure how his father secreted 1 he a,v.m
Hospital. Many of tl1™ ed firing while artillery was brought : drug from the doctors and nurses, but * ' T, ^ ,
They had fainted, and It looked as 1 up The artillery laid the house in guessed he Just carried lt around in Ills The late Lt.-Col. Leys was bom
nearly all were dead. . ruins, the Tartars perishing to a man. 1 pockets. He doesn't seem to have ex- Pickering County nearly 70 years ago

“When the firemen came they iiega ,    perienced any trouble in getting It in 2nd 8tudled iaw In Toronto with his gteamer near

filrthe1"KdoP?^Pthey got into th^ mass SENT OVER FOR THREE YEARS. te rUwhatrethe Doctor say., brother, the, late John Leys. ex-M.L.A„ oirt»ide JakobetoL memberg ofthe
of humanity, toe slower the [de --------- Dr. Vanderllp, in charge of the Home but when a young man removed to cryw who spoke English.declared that
camerUnd the "t^e sermus Next Anglican Synod to Decide as for Incurables, said they were giving Windsor, and later to London. He was ,h «earner was fully loaded with rifles
wounds of those rescued. to Hymnal. Mr. Wright morphine, and had not the ”, ' ~T ..... , 18g6 „e andcartrictoes. and thereupon the cus-

"Finally, axes had to be used to get   faintest idea that he was getting lt active ip toe militia In 1866. He was andcartnoges, ° d the^captain to
the people from uf<î®L_t„ etrt îf.11 out Quebec, Sept. 11—(Special.)—The An- from another source. He discovered f0r many years manager of the Domin- vgggel lnto port and discharge

gllcan synod was engaged all day dla- on Thursday Jhat the Patient had a lon gavings and Loan Society and sub- ltg cargo.
cussing a proposal for the adoption of ^ Zft^a ït^e^fortoetîd ‘man sequentiy engaged in the Insurance bust- The going" to toe

a new hymnal for toe Canadian Church, was 111. He said he didn't want any ness. He was wealthy, his wife being meanwhile toward a nearby island. 
It was moved that the matter be refer- sensation made over the case. It was an heiress a few years ago to over half, Suddeniy several explosions were heard
red to a committee to report at the next nothing peculiar for drugs to be smug- a million dollars from her step-mo- , from tb£ steamer. and the customs of-
synod to be held three years hence. g|ed *n 4® the patients. It had nap- ther at Detroit. ' fleers, on returning, found the vessel

To-night the delegates are meeting pened before, and It was often hard to He was a member of the Ontario «n^ng, and her crew In life boats,
as a missionary society to apportion taUto- Their rules, he said, were very legislature for the term before last, sup- di8appe»ring hurriedly towards
funds to toe different mission fields. strict. _When he discovered what porting Mr- Ross, but forcing his hand a£mtb The officers impressed into ser-

s s,‘%ïïS‘ kk s» vs, «■«“ —îKr’S
«h,.ss ss'rVMx'?.?. ^ ■

' ' «jj. . — s
case to which the attention of the cor- -LLL_.. —ntest
oner should have been called at once, a ,h riasse. he was es-
Dr. Vanderllp said that he wished to ch^rito shown He
•peak to Dr. Riordan as to commun!- Penally popular for charity shown. He
eating with the coroner. The burial le-ves a widow and four children, 
certificate had been issued in order that 
the undertaker could prepare toe body 
for burial.

have been yet called, but toe 
are making a personal canvass.

1
pay
potter pay an extra amount.

LET INNOCENT MAN HANG YEARS AGO 
NOW ENDS LIEE AND REVEALS SECRET WILL NAME CABINET TO-DAY.

Farm Hand In North Dakota Disappears After Leaving Note Ad
mitting Guilt of Murder for Which Another Man Suffered 

the Extreme Penalty on Circumstantial Evidence.
AFTER TWO TRIALS.

Youngstown, Ohio, Sept- 11.—Nothing 
could be learned of Hersig family, 
supposed to live near Girard.

The murder of Lizzie (Jrombacher re
curred in 1874, and Oh as. Sterling, a 
tramp, was hanged for it In 1877 after 
two trials. Sterling maintained his In
nocence to the end-

CAME FROM CANADA.

-HaultainWalter Scott So Promise 
Makes Headway.

Regina, Sept. IL—(Special.)—Walter 
Scott will announce his cabinet In the

thé switch so as to 
to the Sixth-avenue

I
Sept. 11.—“When myMinot, N.D*. 

lifeless body Is found notify my moth- 
Catherine Hersig of Girard. 

The enclosed letter win reveal 
and the awful secret of

er,- Mrs.
Ohio.
my Identity 
my wretched life. I can endure lt no
longer."

The foregoing note was found by
Frank Byer, who lives on a claim near 
Hlddenwood, In this county, 
written by one of bis harvest hanie 
called Frank, who has disappeared. In 
the letter the writer, who signs himself

It was
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 11.—David Jonas, 

man of this city, whoa newspaper 
reported the Grombacher murder case 
over 30 years ago, remembers the case 
well. He said to-day: “Miss Grom
bacher was about 17 years old and 
beautiful. She was found In the bushes 
between Youngstown and Poland with 
a veil tied tightly around her throat. 
Chas. Sterling, the tramp, who was 
hanged for the crime, was seen in the 
vicinity during toe day. and was con
victed on purely circumstantial evi
dence. The Jury disagreed at the flrst 
trial. A woman from Canada, who said 
she was Sterling's mother, came to see 
him before he was hanged."

Charles Hersig, says:
Dear Mr. Byer,—In the early seven

ties Chas. Sterling, a supposed tramp, 
was tried for the murder of Llzztg, 
Grombacher, a beautiful yountf womajT 
residing near Youngstown, In Mahon
ing County. Ohio. He was convicted 
on circumstantial evidence, and was 
hanged for toe crime in the county Jail 
at Youngstown. Chas. Sterling was an 
Innocent man. I am guilty of the mur
der of that young girl.”

up.
railing
Street

LI.'
RUINS OF THE EARTHQUAKE.officials

__  _ at- I and patients, and he has taken the
temotswlll be^rttade to burn the stocks morphine with him without the know- ® rar th» ledge of the doctors. He has taken

terms with the II Fissure of Barth Where VII» 
live Once Was.

Great
of oil stored there, and they ask for the )^ge.„of 4he toetors. taking of protective measures. ! ^ PtU^Uiere a4 one time. On oneoc-
TARTARS’ DESPERATE OOLRAGL. ‘ ^toin^He admits^Jather^ld^ot

Monteleone, Calabria, Sept. 11.—King 
Victor Emmanuel arrived here to-day 
to visit the places stricken by the 
earthquake. He was received by Signor 
Ferraris, the minister of public works, 
and the population, who gave him a 
demonstrative and grateful welconu».

Signor Ferraris had previously visited 
the Village of Zammaro, which present
ed a terrible spectacle. All the houses 
have been destroyed and the Inhabi
tants are in a condition of terror.

During the railway trip from Tri- 
parnl, Signor Ferraris saw from In ele
vation the ruins of a village contplete- 
ly destroyed. Trtparni shows the im
mensity of the disaster. The western 
walls of all the buildings have tumbled 
down and the minister stood at the edge 
of a great fissure of earth, where for
merly existed a portion of the place, 
row swallowed up.

At Plecoplo troops are burying bodies, 
and everywhere officers and sold
iers are sharing their rations with the 
population. ____

Mysterious Vessel, Also Laden With 
Contraband Munition, Blows Up 

off Finnish Coast

Ex-Member of Legislature Succumbs 
After Prolonged Illness—Be

loved for His Charity.
he was doing, and that he knew that 
morphine was being administered by 
the doctors. The lad says hey all 
thought Mr. Wright was getting bet
ter, and had moved into the Foxley- 
street house with the intention of hav
ing him home with them again. Harry 
took the last lot of morphine to the 
home about a couple of weeks ago, and 
feels much aggrieved that he should

i
Helsingfors, Sept. 11.—Customs offi

cials discovered on Saturday a store 
containing 660 carbines of Swedish 
manufacture, with bayonets and 130,000 

barren Island In the

London, Sept- 11—(Special.)—LL-Col. 
Leys, ex-M.L A-, died to-night, after an 
illness of nine 
trouble. He had resided here for nearly

months, from kidney
cartridges, on a 
Gulf of Bothnia, near Kemi. On Sun
day morning a boat belonging to toe 

service discovered a 100-ton 
Kalfskaer Roik, Ï0 miles

customs

At that stage 
the dead."Survivor» Attack Motorman.

The excitement among those in 
derailed cars on toe structure, as they 
realized what happened, became in
tense. In the forward car the men. 
deeming the motorman was responsible 
for the wreck, attacked him and tried 
to beat him. He was dragged .rom ms 
seat, but he shouted for fair play, atm 
convinced the crowd that it was the 
switchman, and not he, that was re
sponsible.

W. C. Johnson, a passenger on the 
train, said of the accident: "I 
sitting in the second car of the train, 
reading a paper, when, all of a sud-lin, 
the lights went out, and everyone was 
thrown to one side. The next thing I 
knew, I was thrown out of the door and 
landed in the street, striking against 
a woman. This probably sa-ved my 
life."

EASTERNERS DESERVE NO FAVOR.THE COLONIES, JAPAN AND EMPIRE Oestlsu* oe Page 3.the
Hake Use of Winnipeg Only When 

It’s Profitable. A Talk A bent the Top.
Every business man cannot be at the

"«es “1: sr • aiu?ATt tt jJBJESi vnminion Railway Commission opened Its st ^ faJJ Beaeon Many new cases 
ting to-day. A, C. Klllam and D. J. Mills bave jjeer, opened up at Dtneen»'. The 
being the commissioners. Most of the price of the Dunlap Derby le *6. Dl- 
mornlng was occupied by applications by neen's special, made on the same block 
the Canadian Nortnern to take in various a* the Dunlap Derby, Is a very swell 
properties In 8t. Boniface and the city, 4184 at 82-5® and $3. This year's hats are 
looking towards the extension of freight, very nobby, and the new arrivals from

Christy, Heath. Dunlap an» other 
The corporations Interested., particularly of the most celebrated makers show a 

the City of Winnipeg, hare entered formil, neat range In styles that are bound to 
opposition. be popular. Dlneens now have their

piacnsslng car rate», J. H. Ashdown of (a), display ot hat* pretty near com- ^ 
Winnipeg protested sgslnst Interference by , , *. J th, ^ geasterners, for he asld tbs# those Jobbers £ P? ,"** “j™ J*.*0*1 “* bes'
were birds of passage—here when times Plsce to go for the new hat. 
were good, and gone when they were had.

the New Agreement 
Mean to Cnnndn.

Whnt Does

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Septt 11.—Arnold 

writing in The Chronicle on the Japan
ese alliance, raises the question as to 
whether the same ls the best thing for 
the colonies, especially for Canada and 
Australia, which appear to be some
what of a prey to Japan.

"Canada, which does not contribute 
a cent to the British navy, has rivaled 
the commonwealth in her cavalier 
treatment of our Asiatic allies," be 
writes. "Does Canada approve of an 
imperial policy, which depends for the 
defence of the Indian frontier upon toe 
Asiatics, whose ambitions are bound
less, and whose feelings toward Eng
land are those of an efficient, hungry, 
impoverished swordsman for an opu
lent. Impotent employer?"

NEW EQUITABLE POLICY.

New York, Sept. 11.—In an address to 
750 agents of the Equitable- Society, de
livered at Manhattan Beach to-day, 
President Paul Morton declared that 
the policy hi future was to secure .in 
"honest, courageous and conservative” 
administration, to protect and to jive 
policyholders every consideration. In
vestments will be of tne highest char
acter and the Insurance business will 
be as far as possible removed from 
politics-. An annual independent audit 
will be demanded by the directors, and 
the policy of retrenchment, wbich h.is 
already lopped off *600,000 a year, will 
be extended. ____

the
White,

CAN’T REACH AGREEMENT.

Christiania. Sept. 11.—The tone of 
Norwegian newspapers indicates that 
the negotiations between the commis
sioners of Norway and Sweden regard
ing the dissolution of the union hive 
reached an impasse, Norway being un
able to accept the conditions laid 
down by Sweden.

The Dagbladet, commenting on Swe
den's refusal to discuss an arbitration 
treaty until Norway had accepted the 
Swedish conditions, declares that even 
war would be preferable to a peace 
bought at toe expense of national hu
miliation.

was
ONTARIO MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF. and other facilities. ■

j. a. Webber of Woodstock Ends 
Life In Winnipeg.

PROMINENT PEOPLE VICTIMS.Winnipeg, Sept. 11—(Special.)—When 
in a fit of despondency, the result of 
a prolonged spree, John A. Webber, for 
the past four years city traveler of 
Bright & Johnston, wholesale fruit deal
ers comitted suicide by taking a dose 
of carbolic acid, in bis rooms on Wil
liam-avenue.

Webber came from Woodstock, Ont., 
where his parents reside. He has a bro
ther, R. A- Webber, living at Hickson, 
Ont. _______

His Head Cut Off.
Solomon Nugast bad been sitting at 

the front end of the car which Jump
ed into the street, when a sharp piece 
of board or of metal severed his head 
from his body as cleanly as tho done 
with an ax. Both head and body were 
found on the tracks, but separated by 
several yards. 1
. Coroner Scholer has caused the arrest 

of J. W. Johnson, the conductor of the 
train, and Timothy Higginson. J. Mc- 
Davitt, W. L. Berry and B. Clark, the 
four guards.

Motorman Paul Kelly and C. A. 
Jackinson, the switchman on duty at 
63rd-street and Ninth-avenue, have dis
appeared, the police say.

Placing the Blame.
The cause of the accident and the im

mediate responsibility remain to be set
tled. The motorman of the wrecked 
train Is a fugitive, while the switch
man, conductor and four guards are un
der arrest. The switchman is charged 
with manslaughter and the trainmen 
are held as witnesses. To night Coro- 
her Scholer, who has undertaken tho 
work of fixing the blame for the wreck 
announced that the switchman's bond 
“3d been placed at $5000, and those of 
the witnesses at *100 each. The acci
dent is the worst -hi the history of over
head railroads In New- York.

Two versions of the cause were told 
Jo the coroner. One of these was 'hit 
the sw|tcbman had set the tracks for a 
Sixth avenue train, and, when he saw 
his mistake, had attempted to rectify lt 
*'hlle the train was on the curve, the 
change throwing the second, third and 

* ‘hjblh cars off the track.
Th»- switchman, however, declares the 

wrecked train had Sixth avenue signals 
; **t. and he expected It to glow down to

THE WEATHER.Yellow Fevrr Situation Outside Hem 
Orleans Alarms.Wheat wearied appetites welcome 

Norka, the food of which one does not
tire. Ladles are delighted with Its rich „ . „ _ „ .___ _
flavor. Children grow rugged on lt. New Orleans, Sept- 11—Yellow fever

pâcleâ^hiVe6 hnoetVeieiïeeâ to 6 p-m.; New case, 38. total to date 
airtight^packag^es^hich^^retain the ; 2327; deaths none, total to date 318.

BIRTHS.
AFHENHUBST—On Friday,. Sth Sept.,1905, 

at 110 Amelia-street, to Mr, fed Mra. A.
Meteorological Ofdce, Toronto, Sept.

<8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen to-day over 1 
Krle and Ontario. Elsewhere in Cl 
the weather bus been flue. A rathei 
non need cool wave cover* Alberta and 
kati-hewan. Indicating light frosts ov< 
Ncithwtat.

KINSMAN—On the «th September. 1005, to : Mil Imi.m and maximum tempera:
Mr and Mrs W D. Kinsman, 25 Walk'T- 1 Victoria, 54—68; . -----Mr. ano Mrs. " nio.inau, -o nut Qn'Appelle, 46-54; Winnipeg, 4° -

Arthur, 52—72; Parry Hound, . .

Halifax, 60-70.
Probabilities.

Lower Labes and Ueorgti 
Fresh te strong southerly, 
lng te westerly end north»..

Asbenbarat a won.
REDD—On Monday, Sept. 11th. 1606. te 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ardagb Reed, a son.New disease centre» 18; case® under 
treatment 300; discharged 1711.

The situation here is regarded as most 
excellent, but in the country the ton-

_ , __ . , .. di lions are-more acute because people
shipment to Canada. Come to A. Clubb prominence in their communities are & Sons', 49 King West, and sample £gTu7i^ to faïï victims, 
them; delicious quality and moderate. | J[t Pensacola, Fla., an autopsy held 
Price from 10c up. i on (j,e b^y 0f O- R Wdfburg. Norwe

gian vice consul, who died suddenly to
day. showed that he died of malignant 
yellow fever-

Most Popular Cigar in England.
"Bolivar," the most popular import

ed Havana Cigar sold in England. First avenue, a daughter.
AOIL AS FUEL FOR WARSHIPS. ■MARRIAGES.

CAMPBELL—MORRISON—Sept, 11th. at 
All Saints’ Church, by the Re». Canon 
Baldwin. Carolena, daughter of J. I* Mor
rison. Esq.. "Bemelm," to Walter F. 
Campbell. Toronto.___________

DEATHS. I
AXELL—Suddenly, at Buffalo, on Sunday, 

Sept. 10th, 1906. Catherine Cox, wife of 
A. Axell.

Funeral notice later.
FRANKLIN—At hie late residence, 20 

Qneen-street West, Abraham Franklin of 
this city. e

Funeral at 10 o'clock this morning.
BOND—In East York, on Sept. 11th. Bertha 

M. Bond, only dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bond.

J ■ -

-
Has Found ItBritish Admiralty

■«Highly Satisfactory. J r~
t-Hoskine & Weetervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, FT C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Don’t Ask • Friend.
You aire probably in need of a fidelity 

bond. Don't aak your friend to act as 
surety. The London Guarantee and Ac
cident Co- issue fidelity bonds covering 
all such risks. Telephone the company's 
office In the Canada Life Building.

London, Sept. 11.—Exhaustive experi- 
of oil as fuel on

J ..Hr
winds) fair and warm' a tew local 
showers or thnadersternas,

A.,menu with the use 
battleships have proved so satisfactory 

the British admiralty has ordered
FAILED TO EXPLODE

SAVES GOVERNOR'S LIFE

Tavastehus. Finland. Sept. 11.—While 
the governor was driving to-day with 
the chief of police, an infernal machine 
was thrown at the carriage, but It tail
ed to explode.

at night.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 

cool: local frost» to-night 
A belts—Flnè; 

higher tempera tore.

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf" Cigars.

that
the erection of a great oil storing de
pot at Plymouth with Jetties at which 
tank steamers can moor.7

It Is understood that stores of oil 
will be established at most of the home

stationary er slightly
Crushed by Bricks.

John Carpenter, a bricklayer, who 
lives on Mc Robert-avenue, while work
ing on a baker's oven at 46 Nortbum- 
berland-avenue, was Injured by the 
oven falling in on him.

ports.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.SITUATION UNCOMFORTABLE.Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.

The Silent Watchman.
no you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co ___________

THE

I
t Sept. 11 At Frnaa

Ktwnlard..........New York Antwerp
Ntokar.......... ....New York .......... Brem-n
Syrian.............. Father Point ....Glasgow
Nnmldtan........... New York ...... Glaegow
Ka.aer W. der G.Ptymouth........ New York

...Glasgow ......... New York
. .Glasgow ............*.£"»£*...Hamburg -•••$£ York

New York 
. New Yo.-k
... Glasgow

Karnoc cigarettes absolutely purs.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 11-—The fol- 
cablegrarti has been receivedRUSSIAN representative.

Godzu&dani,Malor-Gen. Ovanovsky.quarter-mastcr-
general of Gen. LinevUch's staff, has 
b^n appointed plenipotentiary to meet 
the Japanese representative and ar
range the terms of an armistice.

Tackett's "T. & B."1Q cent plugz*.

Ruck to the Fell Regalia.
To-day the police will go back to blue 

helmets and tunics.

lowing
at the state department from American 
Minister Gummere, dated at Tangier 
to-day :

The tribes are fighting in the im
mediate neighborhood of Tangier, tne 
Anghera versus Ralsull's tribe. The 
government is undecided in its pod- 

smart carrier for tion. and the situation ls entirely un-

THE2I°KTnBgRK^tK?oPr^,ADA
Savings Department

Ashing Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Forntona"; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists.

Clgars-Conqueror, 10c, for 6c. Alive 
Bollard

Funeral private, on Tuesday, Sept 13th. 
JOHNSTON—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 

10th September, Willie Johnston, In bis 
33rd year.

Manchuria, Sept. 11.— (

Parisian...
Corinthian,

Funeral 13th. from hie brotber’e reel- Hamburg.. 
dente (Arthur Jobnaton). Danfortb-are-1 Aatwrîa1. .,’. 
nue. East Toronto, Wednesday, st 2 p.m. Minneapolis-•••.London .... 

Friends kindly accept this Intimation. | Furntsain........... New York .

F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers

Smoke Bollard's Cool Mixture. . Dover ... 
.Morille ..REV, J. W. PBDLBY,

Devote the Next TwoWanted at once, a .,
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu- comfortable.
™?!™n Department. The World. ed "A Joint protest Is being made by 
lation Department. y,e dip,omatlc corps to the minister for

foreign affairs."

Who Is to
Months to Completing the Comsrre-
gatlonml Chnrch la Camada Jubilee 

' Fond.

246

V.C.CIgarettes tor sale everywhere, it
Contlnned oh Page 2
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A RESCUE THAT FAILED.DIES UNKNOWN IN DETROIT.S DEATHS IN 1111m
Gallant Atl-.'mpt to Save TWe 

Who Were Met The»#.

Thoee who were around the wharves 
yesterday afternoon were startled by 
the report that the maat of a uchooner 
was floating in the lake, with, two men 
clinging to It. Word wee at once tele
phoned to Manager Solman, who im
mediately organised a life-saving ciew, 
and placed the steamer Clark 3roa. at 
their disposal. He placed his trusty 
lieutenants, Walter Garwood and Os
car Burnside, In charge of the life- 
savers, and the staunch little cruft 
•ailed away on Its Grace Darling trip. 
Out thru the western gap she went, 
Skipper Garwood with telescope In 
hand, and First Mate Burnside stand

by with the life line. The Clark 
cut thru the heavy seas like a 

Dutchman's teeth thru a llmburger 
cheese. At last they sighted the wreck. 
Sure enough, there was the mast, and 
what appeared to be two men hanging. 
Nearer and nearer the gallant llfi-aav- 
ers approached. Again and again 
would the maat disappear, submerged 
by a mighty wave. When within hail
ing distance, "Mitt ahoy!" shouted 
Skipper Garwood. "Ahoy, two men on 
the mast!" shouted First Mate Hum- 
eide. Still no response. "They are 
both dead, and are lashed to the mast.” 
said the gallant crew. The first mate 
threw the life line and lassoed two 
sticks of timber and some crosspieces 
which had drifted away from the rifle 
butte. Then the crew came back to 
town.

nof Fermer PositionWas Woman
and Accomplishment.

Splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. llord. Thornhill.

FOR
Sept. 1L—(Special.)—Mrs. OFFICEDetroit,

Emily Lampron, daughter of an hon
ored Irish Judge, former wife of a 
prominent Toronto citizen, and herself 
an accomplished musician and singer, 

unknown suicide by carbolic 
acid Sunday and was not identified for

fc
^ O/lAA NEW MODERN O-ROOMBD 
»>#)UvN.y brick house ; also « room 

|2,.mo. Apply 321 Rrovk-areijic

ri OTTAOKH FOR HALE IN BURLING- 
Vv ton. 7, 8, 0 and ten hundred. A. »• 
Coleman.

References
#d booae,

Bad Record for August — Barton 
Township is After a Local 

Bylaw.

,kz
SEC.-TREAS. WORLD

died an
il

is"rri ex ACRES OF LAND. FIVF, OF 
A which la orchard, near Dixie, in To

ronto Towtmlilp. If ao!d at once a ha ran In 
Apply to Mr», J. I'nika, 

246

HELP WASTE».two dare.
Her first husband waa William B#s- 

wlck of Toronto. After hie death she 
became addicted to drink and came to 
Detroit by request of her husband a 
people, who wished to protect her 
children from dishonor. Ten years ago 
she married Frank Lampron, front 
whom she parted. For several yea-* 
she has lived by charity and! odd jobs.

A sister. Mrs. Catharine Stanlatreet 
of Chicago, who waa also accompllsn- 
er, Is now an outcast In this city. The 
letter's children still live in Chicago. 
Mrs. Lampron's children are residents 
of Toronto.

k

bxiranted immediately _ expeiil 
W enved general servant; reference*. | 

Elmsley-plai e, off lit. Joaenh-street.

ADT AND GENTLEMEN C^KTAg. 
were wanted to «ell staple article esefi 

I by every housekeeper. Apply "leant I” 
= I Mfg. Co.. Hamilton.

'u./ ANTED -FOR RAILROAD 'V0KK~2 
** good drill ronner», 2 good rock far*, 

men ,alao man cook. Apply To. «day Boot» 
80. Walker lieiise. from 9 to 10, 12 to 1, j
to 7.

The Corporation han a Urge amount»^ 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgage* on 
fir»t-cUaa city or farm property at lowest 

current rate* of interest.

Corrsapondsnce is Invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

• Managing Director.

i 3 II be given.

Hamilton. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—At the 

meeting Tlw t
Ufbit HALE-20 FEET NORTH SIDE , T 

\J WltlKpw avenue. $11.» per foot. [ | , 
Parker A T'oX 21 Colborne-etreet.

of the board of health thla 
Dr. Roberta, medical healthevening

officer, reported that out ot 73 deaths 
In the city during the month of August, 
eight were caused by consumption. Ho 
also gave a report on the number of 

have no sewers, and this

ing t 
Bros.

farm fobiaLB OR TO RENT.The Reefer. *
¥7i ARM FOR HALE OR RENT-CON 
E slating of part of lots 28 end 27. 
con 1. Henrboro. containing 100 acre*, 
more or lea*: eltnaled 11 mile* from To 
ronto; convenient school, churches, post 
office, etc; on the premise* are two 
farmhouses and outbuildings. In good stale 
of repair For further particulars, apply 
to Hy. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.

DHEAD OFFICE :
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

streets that 
matter will be brought to the attention 
of the eewers committee-

The temperance people of 
Township will aak the to-wnahlp coun- 
cil to submit a local option bylaw to 
the people next January. They hope 
to wipe out all the hotels, Including 
the Hamilton Driving Park, Jockc/ 
Club, Cotter's and Mountain View Ho-

1 The government has decided net to 
start the work of building a new drill 
hall until next spring.

The New York detective# arrived in 
the city thla afternoon for Walter D. 
Yager, the theatrical man, wanted on 
the charge of forgery. They could rot 
take their man away, as the necessary 

had not been forwarded from

A Rccffcr is just the gar
ment for the Boy during the 
winter season.

It’s a great protection dur
ing all the winter sports in 
which a live boy is sure to 
take a hand.

It is roomy and allows full 
play for the bo> ’* legs-

Xir ANTED —DRUG CLEHO, 2 OR 1 
W years' experience. J. II. Hallett, 

Qwrn an<1 McCbuL * ,v ®j69Barton

IRELAND IS PROSPERING. I.AKTERERH WANTED—l’ETIHtA 
Co., 361 Dupont street;P

4. M, McKendry Sees Good Changes 
In Ten Years.

j. N. McKendry. accompanied by 
Miss McKendry, arrived home yester
day from a three months’ tour of the 
British Isles and the continent. After 
visiting England and Ireland, Mr. Mc
Kendry traveled leisurely thru France. 
Germany. Holland, Belgium. Italy and 
Swltzerlandry Myg Mr McKendry,
shows more remarkable progress thsn 
the Emerald Isle. Where, ten years 
ago. he was met with comparative 
want, to-day an air of general pros
perity and comfort reigns. This Is at
tributed in a great measure to the 
Land Purchase Act, which <ncouj'**** 
the peasantry to become the owners 
of the soil. .... , —

The industrial conditions In Eng- 
encouraging, arid 

la far

ms- EN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINTANCE iVL In their locality, to write « few let-
HOUSES TO LET.

z-v OZX —NORTH END 8 ROOMS— ter* for us to their personal friends, r*. 
}S«tl 1 flue locality, vacant Oct. l*t. commending a financial proposition, which 
flue home. Owner 48 Canada Life. Main call* for an Investment of one dollar per 
-10.0 month for three and six months, at Ik*
, '_________ ______________ —---------------------- end of which lime the entire amount paid
XX7 FHT END—8 ROOMS—OPEN PLUMB- in Is returnable, with two dollars addh W Ine: owner's bouse, lease for year tlonal at end of three months, or U60 at, 
or more 48 Canada Life, or 316 Oaalng- ,.nd of *lx months. Entirely new prop» 
fon-avenne. Phone M 3042. »ltlon. Write at once. Offer open only

______ for abort time. Address Thomas MiMiaw
np O RENT—ABOUT 3 ACRES. WITH No. y McGraw Building, Detroit, Mich.
1 bouse. In good order. In or near small______________________________________
town. Box 83 World Office. I rr* HR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION TS
. ■■■ . J railway accounting and telearnphy

PimPFRTY WANTED. received at the Dominion School of Ms.PROPERTY_____________________graphy, Toronto, la anpcrlor to that,of
w ANTED-TO RBNT-ABOIT 3 ACRES n'^emTnd^.nd ^
W with bouse. In or nea‘ ?"re larger aalîrlea than the graduate af
small town. Box 8o. World Office,________ . any othor Institution, Write ftf IN*
XXr ANTED-VETERAN'S SCRIP. I'NW- catalogue. B. W. S<,mers. Principal.____
W cited: state price. Box 74, orid-

----------— female help wanted.

Every Boy Enjoy* 
a Reefer.

SITHOUGHT THEY HÀ0 WITZOFF.
ai

Felice Take a Men te Headquarter* 
Who Leeks Like the Bigamist.The fabrics are Chinchilla, 

Friezes. Cheviots, etc.
papers
°It 1* alleged by the G.T.R. that R.

Edwards refuses to give up property 
consigned to A. J. Edwards, but wrong
fully delivered to him. An Information 
has been laid. . ...

Harry Walker, aged 15. pleaded guilty 
to theft of Dr. Roeenbrugh's horse, 
bridle and saddle. He will be sentenc-
MAl'man asking central for the tele

phone number, of a man named Farrtr 
led her to mistake the query as an 
alarm for fire, hence the run yester
day to Main and Sherman-streets.

The Garment Workers' Union will 
have a conference with the trades and 
labor council to-morrow night., More T6rk Tribune :
wages are desired. They have had no th<_ gtorleg w|dely circulated concern-
increase for 10 years. alleged strained relations be-

The lieutenant-governor Is unable to ing the aneg a kaiser with
attend the opening of the fruit, flower tween King Edward and the kaiser with 
and honev show to-morrow. a grain of salt. I have the best authv-

Brier pipes. 10 cents to-day at Billy rit Ior Blat|ng that the sensational tn- 
Carrotl's Opera House Cigar Store. . . , th, czar «n^ EmperorThe Toronto Dally and Sunday World teiview between the czar 
delivered to any address In HarmlHn william at sea off the Finnish port or 
before 7 a.m.: dally, 25 cents a month: sorgo -waa followed by a,v«ry active 
Sundav. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton ; interchange of letter* and telegiama 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. i uvtv.-een tne German ruler and his uncle,

| Edward VII, wnlie, at the very moment 
when one would have gathered from 
the London newspapers that Germany 
and England were on the verge of war, 
two of the kaixer'a slaters, namely, the 
Crown Princes» of Greece and Prince»*

take the curve. Instead It maintained Frederick Chari..i of Hmjee,
. , _.i,k Ninth-avenue the German empress sister, rrincessthe speed usual with Mnu. avenue Fre<krlck of Prussia, were
. ,n,r~f uL.haroone 1 staying with King Edward and Queen

at “3rd-street‘.w^ viet°»i Alexandra at Buckingham Palace, ap-
Robblag the victim • nearing almost nightly with them at

Before the great crowd i the opera and fit entertainment* of one
the news of the wreck could be cleared another
away, the police were compelled to use wcl. to bear jn mind that the

, their heavy night sticks on a number conjrojs the foreign relations of
French Grower. Use e Refrigerator , of men who were attempting to «natch ^ German emplre M hedoee Its army.

j Jewelry or other and that while differences may occa-
A refrigerator wagon carrying a con.lgn- areata ^nUntin’g them^lve, w.th ‘ ^na'.y do‘ta aU

ealn ZUe»tnoh.rST* ^ ** drubbing^the ml^reantt a. heavily a.I y£ be ^ veryhlnt|mate with

Thto was the first “aero thermic" wagon tbîy who went suddenly raving lhem and bound to them by tie* of
patented by the Inter-Continental Railway A LTy train a few hours : something more than mere ktneman-
CvL.pcny, Limited, and ItSJeft Perpignan "lad In a subway train a few not » „hlp indeed, he is the mont English In 
on Tuesday for Dieppe, where It was ship- after the wreck was IdenUfled aa L# hlB tagtea and prejudices of all the 
ped to Newhaven, and traveled thence on pold Neugu*. father of a young man, Houge ^ Hohenzollern, entertain* a 
it* own wheels to London. killed In the wreck. The father was sAmlratlnn for everything Eng-

Wben m-packed the fruit was found to reading a paper and. supposedly had v h) countrymen,be in splendid condition, and It found a. u-fore^hlm one of the early stories than ~ ho k^wi
r<If7th? experiment succeeds fruit will be ^gecb^orûtinr^thiit*”'*» b,m weU- has frequently asserted, the
brorght from Italy atrl Spain, and the ey JiiLi He tried to climb out «tron6eet friend and most enthusiastic
tr, UK- limit Of the time for conveyance of boy was killed. He tried to climb out (.hamplon ^ England In all the length 
fruit from any part Of Europe to lvmdou of a car window. When Pu**®d back a breadth of the Teuton empire, 
will be four or five days. The risk of the into the train by guard*, he had to be ** 
dettriorctlon of the fruit is very small. forcibly restrained from beating hie 

The extra expense of the patent wagons head against the steel walls of the car. 
and the building of new boat* to convey A hospital he was pronounced In-
tliem across the channel would be lnlto ; f1'1 v 
oml-alauccd by the saving elected In the 
t y pense of shipping and 
frail on each side of the channel.

English farmers will read the news of 
tills enterprise with a feeling of Intense
61 Forcesrs past they have begged the rail
way companies to put refrigerator vans on 
trains—more especially those from the 
west of England and Sussex—for ine bet
ter conveyance of fruit to London.

The siggeatlon, however, baa never been 
adopted, and the consequence is that Eng
lish fri lt growers are now faced with a 
foimldablo competition by foreign growers, 
owing to the refusal of the companies to 
give any assistance to the home trade.

NAVAL MOUSTACHES.

The police made yesterday what they 
thought waa an Important capture. For 
a time they were under the Impression 
they had their hands on the notorious 
bigamist, Wltzoff, who la wanted In 
New York on the charge of having over 
half a hundred wives.

It was at the Union Station a man 
pointed out the suspect to a policeman 
as Wltzoff, the man for whom a large 
reward haa been, offered. fThe man In 
•turn pointed hind out to Detective Ken
nedy, who took him to headquarters. 
There he was compared with the de
scription of Wltzoff, that had been re
ceived from New York. Not the same 
waa the decision, but very much like 
It Strange to say the suspect had a 
scar over an eye, but It was the wrong 
eye.

13. Ms »8 to #6.50
amusements.

Buy the bey a Reefer and 
give him a whole winter’s fun. GRAND M£.J!SJJCCOME on IN SAMUEL MAY&Cia

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

Utoblished ___
forty ytSfS) 

Sind for Qrt/oyus 
- 102 *104,

£ Adclaidb St., 
r TORONTO.

«lessMATS. WED & SAT. 
OaiCIMAL «ODVCTIO* 

OF THE FAMOUS 
INGUSH MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS

10-20-30-30land are not very 
the tone among business men 
from buoyant.

OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT^
________________ _____________________ „ , .. ai ce In their locality, to write a few
rir> OAf) WILL BUY GOOD COAL[ letters for uâ to their personal frleuia
JJla-cSvHJ and wood bnslnce* ,n • reecmroendlng a financial proposition, 
Western Ontario city, excellent reaeoni wi,tcb ealla for an Investment of one d* 

Box 86. World. f i*r per mouth for three and six months,
------------------------------- -----. 11 st the erd of which tithe the eattn

r- AILING HEAUTH COMPEL» ME TO ; am< Unt paid In Is returnable, with tes 
r dispose of ray nualnesa, selling • iiiff. : dol.ars additional at the end -of thtit 
exchanging fame within 60 miles of To- I months, or $3.30 at the end of six months, 
ronto. A splendid chance for one or two ; Ki-tm-iy new proposition. Write at ones, arrive men to drop Into boslnoes at mnall offer- open only for abort time. Addroa 
cost. T, Ilnrley, 52 Adclalde-atreet Last. Thooias McManus. No. 3 McGrsw J

Ing, Detroit, Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES. wSVIKY AFTERNOON
10-18-20-25OAK HALL SENSATION IN 

MSLODEAMA CEEMPEROR WILLIAM AND UNCLE. ASAN TOY DESPERATE
CHANCE

for selling.da Fontenoy In The New 
It would be well to take

—CLOTHIERS—

Ctchf #«*•!<« ON ••CWHSl"

115 Hltf SI. t.

3. Ooembee. Manager.

Marquise FIRST TIM* ANYWMER*
at grand o. h. raicss 
NEXT—George Sidney in
Bssy lizy's Vscstie*.

—NEXT WFSX- 
SHR DARID DO RIGHT

THftHEA'»! gîSmîinclfiï,.
Tbe-Hen,-

Latte Gladstone.

ENGLISH STAMINA FROM BEER. C.A.RISK tvTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED
^ __If yon have stocks or bonds for «ale.
offer them through me to Investors. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 343 Elllcott-square, 
Buffalo,____________ ________________________

m DOLLAR INVESTED EACH 
month for three consecutive months 

will return yon five dollar», or for nix 
month* $8.76., provided you will write 
a few letters for us to your persona 
friends. For each letter written we will 
agree to pay » cents. If any business re
sults. Amounts from one dollar to fifty 
will be accepted. This la a conservative 
ptoposltinn, and offer will remain open 
only a short lime. Don't delay, but write 
to-day for particulars, Thpma* McManus, 
No. 3 McGraw Building. Detroit, Mich.

(yesteriy,ARTlvs.ES FOR SALS,Dr. Joeleh Oldfield Agree» te Valee 
of Vegetable Jalcee.“BEANERIES” DIDN'T PAY. dentist 

Yonfte end Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» U «,

F.COND-HAND BIL'TCLES. W 
choose from. Blcy<‘to Munson. 

)onge-street
8 Np gan 

Pstario 
gain.

In the i 
will play 
at io.au.
IDtrbaje»

ra«- in 
the < 1

t—

O
thege J. Steghea» Raised $40* Fri 

Standard Bank aad Skipped.

Sometimes the running of a quick 
lunch restaurant is not by any means 
a get-rich-qulck scheme, as J. Stephens, 
who ran several of these "beaneries" 
thruout the city has found out. He and 
Lis *on are now fugitives from Justice. 
They are wanted on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud. The warrants were 
ewom out by L. M. Somerville, of the 
Parkdale branch of the Standard Bank. 
The amount owing the bank is $400.

London—Some rather startling theories ‘ 
as to the use of certain remedial agents Is 
the treatment of tuberculosis were * ta led 
by Dr. Josmh Oldfield, of Harley-street, 
when interviewed on the subject of tbe 
trvatmeut of consumption by me Juices of 
vegetables, as n result of which Dr. Russell 
oi -New fork, according to a cable de
spatch published here, claim* to have cured 
eleven patients.

Dr. OidBelu is of recognized position and 
him ence. He Is not ouiy a licentiate of 
the ltoyal College of Unyslclana and a 
member of the Royal College of Burgeon* 
of London, but Is also possessed of the de
gree of D.C.L. of bio university, Oxford, 
and it a barrister-nt-iaw of Lincoln’s Inn. 
lie ha* written a number of books on tuber
culosis, March as a food In nature, the 
clrlm* of common life and the penalty of 
death, and has contributed to tne British 
Medical Journal papers on such kindred 
questions as diet lu relation to cancer.

"I am very anxious, said Dr. Utditeld, 
"that people should not run away -.vita 
tbe luise ides that they are going to lie 
cured by tbe juices ot vegetables, lu the 
same way that the world thought consump
tive patients were going to be cured by 
Dr, Koch s serum.

"At the same time, I have Aeon for a 
number of years In charge of the Lady 
Margaret Fruitarian Hospital, at Brom'cy, 
Kent, and, while we do not take in any 
cases of advanced tuberculosis, 1 feel we 
are In a special position to Judge of 'he 
value of vegetable Juices in consumption.

Where Dr. Reesell la Bight.
“Dr. Burnell's claim is that the best way 

to treat tuberculosis Is to Increase the 
combative power of the blood corpna ?!••*, 
and tfcerelu I think he is right. Uor ex
perience has distinctly been that the right 
use of fruits and vegetable Juices la of 
the utmost Importance In Increasing tne 
stamina of the blood corpuscles of tbe 
body.

I
/- -, OMMON AEN8B KILLS AND DB- 
V stroye tats, mice, txdboga; so smell 
All druggists.
XT' OH HAI.E—GA8 OR GASOLiNI BH-' 
I* glue, two horsepower, with pump sad 
fixtiiea, In perfect order, only In nas s 
abort time; ran bo aef.n working. For 
particulars, apply to A. E. Armstrong, 
Farnham-avenue. Deer Park. fW

£71 IREI'ROOF SAFE FOUR FT. HIOR- 
r perfect condition; maat s*ll Iromo- 

dlately: a snap. Box 83. World Off 1rs.
TN OR SALE—ONE WALNUT CAW»' 
Jj table. $23: one (old) mahogany 
chair, $50. Box 74. World.__________

STAR -vlim-A-T.
-----ALL THIS WEEK-----

Miner’s Merry Burlesqners.
Next Wosk-'The Thoroughbrsdv''

L CAR FALLS INTO STREET THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
Coatlaaed From Page 1. for

— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

The
follows:

lu.ao, « 
8.60—B 
4.80—B

do v. Ht 
5.30—F

-RETIRED FARMERS. ArTIVF.REAL 
XV estate or other agents, with fa.i^ edu 
cation and some knowledge of farm vaines.
able and willing to work, ran secure a well
established business, pleasant and profita
ble on favorable terms, becans* of Ill- 
health T. Hurley A Co., 82 East Adelaide- 
street. ______________ ___ _

lier.
TbeFRESH FRUIT FOR LONDON.

the chsll 
be playt 
definite I 
given to-

f
Wagon to Do the Trlek. HOTELS.

nouée — modbbx.
Parliament sod Ciena

H, ANTED-PARTNER WITH SOME — 
tv capital, to enlarge good jmylng sta- / 1 
tloiery and sporting goods business. Box vV 
81, this office. r,rl

1 It.rydebman
near market. 
Dollar up.

fit. Wnl 
from Bt. 
•Saturday 
fit. Alban 
baited wf 
lively. FI 
McCaffrey

‘2HERBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-D 
service. Dollar up. I’arllament 

HH J A. Devsney.
Departments:

No. 3, Diamonds, 
Precious Gems.

8BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. BeltoIJne cars.
QUEEN AMD

areommodatlesatncb
$1.60 and %1M a my.

* HUSTLER. TWENTY FIVE JTBARS IB80N HOUSE.

Apply Box 84. World Office. «U (fp^tm weekly rates.

DANCIN6 CLASSES.
anytime”5, AduuTn’d Jurenjle cîa.wa form
ing. Call or write for particulars. 246

S. M EARLY.
Forum Bldg., 886 1-2 Yonge-st.

,W. Ledge 
W. Kent, 

Wbeatl 
.. Edwar 
W. H. Ga 
Robinson. 
3. Colbor 
J. Bruce, 
C. Edwai 
V. Daws 
E. Chowi 

Extras

Total

■A
iiences. r Ii.0d1L'0^n,,,,ïïyE,;.«Jt^0^

îlghtedT'elevator K. "iti JT 

en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day.
A. Graham,_________ _____ __________
YT OTEL GLADSTONE - QWFEN-»*.
B-raiSFiyAVK-fcti
Bmlth, proprietor.■

^“Complete
ness” is symbol
ized by tbe num
ber “three”—has 
been ever since the 
old Pythagorian 
philosophers, 
ages ago.

1! Very aptly, out 
Diamond department 
happens to be desig
nated No. 3- 

% Only one or two 
other stores in America 

so complete a 
of Diamonds— 

in Canada. And

CLAIRVOYANT,

sat w'arîÆ'iJKrM:
6t. Lonla. Mo.

>
rs

BRIDGE WILL BE BUILT.

W. H. Clarke, clerk of York Township, 
last night received word from Ottawa that 
tb- application of the York Township 
Ccnncll to restrain th« James Bay Railway 
Con puny from passing on the level over the 
highway at lot 7. bad been favorably con
sul» red. The secretary of the railway com
mission Informs the council that a bridge 
acceptable to the engineer of tbe railway 
commission will be constructed.

SPANISH ELECTIONS.

Madrid, Sept 11.—The results of the 
legislative election* held yesterday are 
not yet definite. Republican gains are 
Indicated. The Monarchist* have carri
ed Madrid and the Republicans have 
carried Barcelona and Valencia.

The elections assure the government 
ai) Important majority in the next cor-
'Vhere were many election disorders 
during one of which a girl waa killed.

KOMURA’g ILLNESS.

New York, Sept. 11.—To-night at the 
Waldorf-Astoria following the consul
tation of physicians It was announced 
that It is still undetermined as to whe
ther Baron Komura will be able to 
start for Japan next Thursday.

ANOTHER N. V. ACCIDENT.

New York. N.Y.. Sept. «.-(Bulletin.) 
—A building has collapsed at 31st ai,d 
Sdcond-avenue.

An ambulance call hag been sent In, 
and reserve* from several precincts 
have been hurried to the scene.

STORMS STRIKE OLD ENGLAND.

Rain Spolia Crops aSd Llghtnlag 
Does Damage.entraining the

BEST HOTEI. IN THE WORLD OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

*11 MITH a JOHNSTON. BARRIKTERfl. 
H Follcltor*. etc.; Bnpveme Court, I «r-
,^menCnn?d2nd ?l,PxVnrrntMnwu?hi,n 
Johnston. _________________ __

ated more with November tnan Augvat.
From all parti, north and so til. come 

reports of fields under water. The harvest, 
which had Just begun, la spoiled and the 
crops ruined. In some villages In the «o :tn 
of Scotland bouses went Hooded nnd tie 
occupants compelled to seek shelter e ae 
where. In tbe Kent and East Surrey hoy | 
fields great distress was creat'd. Hop 
pickers bad come from all I arts of the 
country to what bad been looked forward 
to as one of the best hop s-a«on* on record. 
During tbe period of picking the people live 
In tents on tbe ground where they are work, 
ing. Every one of these hundred* of tents 
waa washed away.

On two days of tbe week severe tbnnder- 
RtorroH were experienced, causing some io*§ 
of life as well as extensive damage to pro-
^A^ Cardiff, for Instance, a huge fireball, 
as It to described, fell with a noise like a 
cannon ah ot right on the roof of » tchoo, 
crushing thru into tbe mid*t of *ome live 
hundred children, fttrange to jnj. n no 

hurt, but tbe school wn* filled wltt*

D °£.W. J. Dnviflaon. proprietor. - . .

•IS. O. His 
W. Mcfn 
It, Robb, 
Dr. J. J. 
G. M. Un 
». r. Mu 
C. McEIn 
V Ra veil 
W. D. 'Y 
,W. O. M 
9. McCaj 

Extras

I bare come to look upon flesh food ae 
largely a stimulant and therefore valuable 
in case of emergency, like alcohol. On the 
other hand, a certain number of fruits and 
vegetables arc specially feeding, and, there
fore, essential!., nutritious. I put raisins 
in first of all foods that I know ot.

“After raisins come apples, pears and 
their Jrlcra, In tbe form ot sweet cider and 
sweet perry. Both are practically non
alcoholic. Then, of vegetables, my ex^c.-l-

ils la Japan. With Lucerne Hostelry 
n Close Second.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE PBE*^ H fiprlngs. Ont., under newss'jsnasassSrSfions, late of Elliott Honae. proprietdts. •«

London Saturday Review: If one
excepts the Schwelzcr Hof at Lucerne, 
which cannot be approached by any 
rival In any country, the average Eng
lish hotel la more luxuriously and taste
fully furnished than the average for
eign hotel. But unfortunately one can
not lunch off saddlebag lounges or dine 
on alabaster pillars. The food oup- 
plled by the palaces which line the 
coasts of our island Is abominably 
bad.

1 VETERINARY.

F/.^“K,BBV;.stvrSKR^Æ^D!i
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

I,EGAL CARDS.ei.ee baa been that carrots are best 
to uae and to use raw nnd at the same 

Of other vege-
;

1;
to loan at 4)4 P" <*

TotalBANK 
solicitor, 

street: money

IlD ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
Limited. Temperance-street To 

i y open day and night. See 
Drtoher. Tel. Main 861.

time grated, not chopped, 
tables watercress to also Fcarry 

range 
none
nowhere on the con
tinent is price-quality 
quite so favorable.

T lege,
rontr. Infirmai 
slon heflrfna In

good.
"On tbe question of cooking, tbe reason 

why cooked vegetables have not the same 
effect as raw vegetable» la largely owing 
to tbe fart that tbe water In which vege
tables have been boiled, and which contain* 
the chief sellnes of vegetables, has been 
tbiown away. The proper way to rook 
vegetable». If you want to retain their 
curative value, I* to retain the water In 
which they are cooked or to steam tb*m 
wiri-out water, I do not look upon potatoes 
a* at all a good vegetable, a* they are 
liable to disease themselves.

Beer a Good Drink.
“I am quite at one with Dr. Hnewetl that 

tbs cure of consumption rest* on Increas
ing tbe digestive capacity and Improving 
its nutrition. There Is, however, a further 
point—nnd on thla probably temperance 
people nr ay misunderstand me, but I am 
bernd to say It—I look upon liquor of 
grains as one of the most Important can*»» 
of tbe stamina of tbe English people; that 
Is to say, tbe beer of old England.

"To my mind It Is not In the alcohol in 
beer, but In Its salts, which are obtained 
from barley, wherein consists the merit of 
the beverage. There are two things whlrii 
1 eonslder very valuable In promoting the 
growth of -the English race. One baa been 
beer and the other baa been the old Eng
lish dish of "ftirmenty," made of barley 
corn.

“I specially want 1o emphasize the fact 
that the beer originally drunk was much 
more of the nature of barley tea then ‘a 
th« beer of to-day. Sweet worth, which is 
really malt tea, to composed of malt bar- 
lev put to stew and soaked In large quan
tities. and the liquor, on being drawn off, 
I» really strong, sweet beer.

"In my opinion there Is an essential 
value In early beer. or. as It really wne, 
malt tea. I believe In that form of bear. 
I think alcohol Is on injurious addition to
"""This malt’tea," said Dr. Oldfield in con- 
rtiislon. "eootalns a great amount of nerve 
food, and we use It In onr hospital to a 
considerable extent."

Paru
The n 

Athletic 
at. MacM 
noulpone 
ing next

Bluejacket* Aak Repeal of Admir
alty Ben.

A large committee of naval petty officers 
and bluejackets at Devonport Is petitioning 
the admiralty for the repeal of the regula
tion forbidding the wearing of mouetacbea 
In the senior service.

Under the existing rules naval men must 
either wear full beards or he clean shaven. 
The Rojal Fleet Reserve and Royal Naval 
Il«serre men, who are not subject to this 
rule have iccenlly taken to wearing mous
tache* In military style.

The older generation of navai men view 
this Innovation with disgust, as contrary 
to all the traditions of the service.

AFTER SUNDAY WORKERS.

Toronto street, Toronto. Money to _
BNNOX A LENNOX BARRI*T®M;

etc T Herbert Lennox. J. * ■Ü Main 525?. 31 VIctortMtrstt»

if
JPhvm PaakfJI.Phone Junctioi .J)

Some people there are, no doubt, vho 
good cooking In

4f A. E. Melhulahare accustomed to 
their own homes, but who feel It a 
matter of patriotism to put up with 
the garbage which Is served up under 
pretentious names; they think of the 
British Inn as a national Institution 
which must keep Its tall up In the 
presence of foreigners.
' But why do the foreigners, M-ho have 
no such motives to sustain their mar
tyrdom, suffer the ordinary hotel man
ager and his menus? Well, the num
ber of French and German visitors in

_______ seaside hotels Is small, and being
Ottawa fient 11 —The Ministerial Asso In a minority In a country whose bru- 

clatlon to day expressed strong dtopleaanre tallty they are honestly afraid of they 
at men working fiundny on the new dairy d0 not m,e to make a row.
1,1,tiding at the exhibition grounds. The, -phe American tourists stick to the 
association appointed Her. Dr. Ramsay nnd )ar_e towns, which absorb the beat 
Rev. A. E. Mitchell to demand the chief I ( d ln the country. «The majority of 
Of police to tike action against the law ‘he" guestg ,n the holiday hotels are
brTtu.yr*also expressed disapproval of the ! drawn from the rich shopkeeper class, 
tironosed changing of Thanksgiving Dnv Abroad It Is a very different story, 
from Thursday to Monday. A letter from Everybody In and about a foreign ho- 
a railway company was r-nil asking tbit te, from the head waiter down to the 
tbe ministers approve of Thanksgiving ue- 
Ing held on Sunday and Monday.

Veterinary Svrgeon end Dentlet
Treats Diseases of all Dome.tic.teJ 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES
LRyrie Bros.

LIMITED g 
Yongb St. A

i No ms 
he has d 
niosqult

i a vox. Phone 
Toronto. «

PROFES9IONAL CARD.

n».fc,n jKfass&gsâ w134-138Wfl*
nmoke,

At Hovnwlow three engine# at a ivrwne» 
fartorr were *trurk by llgbtnln«r. nnd blew 
on with a terrifie report, effing the pl#^e 
on fire. The no'se was hesrd for mllei 
ground nnd crested great alarm, but. re
markable a* It may aeem. nobody was hart, 
tbe workman being out fit ten fit the tlm*.

Rut. If tbe «form* hove Ven W*™ 
the ehflnge of weifther be# h#d beneflelfll 
offert on the hr#1tb of thr ro-ntry. » com
bination Of the 70 ffrrflt rlT/
log # deetb rnte of only 17 that of T>o - 
don Itself being na low aa 16.7 a r»coed for 
the last week I" Angust. the low-st record 
being 17 per MOO.

EDUCATIONAL.

tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND MTtOOÎc- 
|\. If you eannot attend onr day school 
take advantage of our evening clease». 
They btgln on Sept. 18th. 0 Adelaide East.

PERSONAL.

HSSlfi

No. 8 MeOraw Building. Detroit. Mick.

patient judges.

From America Talk» 
on English Coaria.

our
^riRi...
D'Arklc.

KECOi
"SB
_ FOUR] 
tAstbsa. 
_ FIFTH 
lady K4 

SIXTH 
Banker.

X EARN TELEGICAI’in AND K. H. JLl aeeountlng; $50 to $100 a month sal
ary assured otir graduate» under bond; cur 
six school» the largest In America, and 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cata
logue Morse School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O.. Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Ga.. La 

Wls.. Texarkana, Tex., Han Fran
co)

Legal Visitor

The great latitude allowed to toarned 
counsel ln the English courts Is the chief 
thing which strike» American lawyer» who 
visit into country, auya The Loudon* Lx-

MONBY TO LOAN. , ^

a DVANTES ON HOUSEHOLD OMTDt 
A piano* organs, horses and wagaia
Uali and get ourSonlbff 
Ing. Money can be paid lo »m»U mo^

Mik,y w™™* U..
lor Bnildlng, 6 King West.

Trapped1 By Mad Bank,
An extraordinary experience has be

fallen an aged woman, a member of 
one of the oldest families of Anglesey. 
Wales, who was found unconscious half 
buried In the mud, by the side of a 
small lake at Gwalchmal.

One day, when walking alone by the 
side of a lake In the neighborhood of 
her home, she stepped on the mud at 
the edge of the water.

But the mud was treacherous, and the 
unfortunate woman sank In up to her 
waist. All her effort» to extricate her
self proved useless, and for three days 
and nights she remained Imprisoned, 
enduring all the agonies of exposure 
and starvation.

The endeavors of her friends to dis
cover her were at firat fruitless. When 
at length rescued by a search party, 
who had taken the extreme measure of 
dragging the lake, she was unconscious, 
and almost In the last stage of exhaus
tion.

It Is feared that she may not recover 
from her terrible adventure.

Cross#. 
claco, Cal.

Death for Finding Bomb,
A bomb waa found bv a platelayer on 

the Warsaw-Vlenna line at Jaktoroff 
Just before a train conveying the chief 
commander of the gendarmerie. Kam.i- 
kovskl. was due. The platelayer, whose 
name was Zlonlek, gave the bomb up 
to the authorities. The next day he 

found stabbed to death on ‘.lie

| r>r* Justice Glidersleere of the Supnm; 
Court of New York state, WHO 1» no* stay
ing In London, was gieally struck by tb. 
patience of the Judge during bla prlv.le.e.J
n<"°Tbe case omyD™v‘hed a earn of SUV 
the judge rem.raedV.nd ^ounse. were

le°itbbare tbe greatest admiration for the
lord chief Justice, wbo S°w?i7 o*
a moat dignified presefi'e, baa a way Oi 
•digging out tbe question. bni«.i,nt a»lde 
technicalities and coming straight to the

P<>"DIn America litigation Is far less expen
sive than It Is over here, nnd tuerefore tnere 
are many more cases, more appea.s, and less 
time for oratory from coonael.

"The patience shown by tbe Judges here 
i Is, to me. remarkable.

"Tbe standard of ability among Eng l.b 
judges In the high courts is much higher 
than It I» In our country, for the principal 
reason that onr Judges are poorly pi Id, nud 
that It I» a great sacrifice for a leader at 
the bar to go on the bench.

"Onr Judges begin their duties at a com
paratively youthful age."

Iunder cooks, takes an interest and a 
pride In his business. In a British ho
tel the servants seem ashamed of be
ing' caught ministering to the creature 
comforts of others, and even the Ger
mans and Italians catch over here the 

1 surly, listless air of English cooks and 
How sweet Is the salle a

New 1 
about 6 
Floneer 
Sheen . 

' White 1 
Blucher 
D'Arklc 
Druid . 
Gilpin : 
Blue <i 
Jack M 

“ - Kearor 
So com 

Edns J

jpi Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED ^ 
M pie. retail marchants,
boarding-houses, etc. wlthrt"!g P«l
ensv payments. Offices In mbefZ'
cities. Tolmnn. 306 Manning Cbimners 
72 West Queen-street.

Ills Dlfllrnlty.
I know that dally exercise 

Is whàt I greatly need.
At 5 a.m. I ought to rise,

I sleep too late, Indeed.
I could get up before the sun 

And take a little trot 
Around the block: it's good to run. 

But then I'd rather not.

i allowed towas
line* ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEW2li t €1*8#

manager of the foreign hotel, with its 
parquet floor, its long French windows, 
and its faint odor of fried butter and 

i vanilla!
France is the country of culinary ex- 

treme»; there the cooking Is either very 
good or very bad. The Idea that the 
humblest French Inn will produce an 
appetizing dish Is a myth. We nave 
had some of the most nauseous as well 

of the most exquisite meals

A SK FOB OUR RATES

a,? fABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

— AMD —
OONSBBVATOBT^OF MUSIC

WHITBY. ONTARIO
Will re-open Sept. 11th. Send for calendar to 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. !).. Principal.
I might reform In many ways.

There's need of it, I know,
And possibly one of these days 

An altered man I’ll grow.
But ample time you must allow.

For, after all, great Scott!
I want some slight enjoyment now. 

That's why I’d rather not.
-^Chicago News.

Bill
Zelna 
Ulnrk 
Monter 

Third 
Mens. 
Hume- 
Klsmei 
Spring 
Don't 

Four! 
old*, fit 
Arkllrt! 
Cantos 
Andris 

; *lv Re
Nostroi

—_-J i Adonis
FORSTER - rORT»^. «7^1

Rooms^4 W«t Bel) Si
JMdney
Blch f 

t Bsmlle
I T,titles,

Muffin,
!Wth 

■ T.adv fI Delphi,
7*lti 
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.
A Serious Charge.

Caleb John Morden, a cook who lives 
at 183 West Rlchmond-street, was ar
rested yesterday on a charge of "end
ing Indecent literature thru the malls. 
The complainant is Mary Monaghan. 
Morden denied the charge when ar
rested by Detective Mackie.

u TORAOK FOR KURNITOBB 
O pianos; double and «Inti* '"L, ye 
vans for moving; the oldest and 
liable firm, Lester Storage and Caros-.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue, Toronto 

Beys Prepared 1er Honor Matriculation
Reopens for BOARDKRS and DAY Boys 
Seotember13th. For Prospectnssp- 
pljM. E. MATTHEWS, Princrpal. 2467

as some
In France: and outside the large towns 
a French hotel, unless It is In the way 
of receiving English and American vlsl- 

Another Robbery Reported. tors, will have sanitary arrangements
When Mrs. -Catharine McCaffrey. 66 such as those described by Arthur

Bt.xJeorge-street, returned from church Young in the eighteenth century, 
on Sunday night, her servant reported \ Of the hotels ln the United States it
to her that the house had been robbed only remains to be said that they are
and $30 stolen. The girl's story is that four times as expensive! as (British 
she was in the basement for a time, hotels and ln every point except that cf 
She went upstairs to Mrs. McCaffrey's service four times as good. The dol- 

, sr?ver7l the m°ney v.as |ar goes almost exactly as far as the 
ÎTrawef",ioJnC7.M»y,iihat wa* in he shilling. That Is to say. you pay eight 
tak7n flhA ReturnJli ,7°,,ley y118 , ot i dollars, 1. e.. thirty-two shillings, for
and after a short time went utïtiti-s a ro°™ t°" the floor of an Amert-
agaln, when a man struck her twice can hot*': accommodation for whlcn 
with a bottle on the head Det"tlve you w<>u,<, P*y e|8ht shillings a day In 
Duncan, who Is Investigating the c-ase thl* rountr>'-
says the girl shows nom arks of h.ivtn- Attendance ln the shape of getting 
been struck. “ your bell answered, hot water brought

i or boots cleaned. Is simply non-exlst- 
Jlm Wnllae# In Mexico. ent in an American hotel. But In cities

James wallsos for so msny y-nrs con-j like New York. Chicago, Boston. :ind 
-.rnl,h R*l,lw*’' I'ompnn.-, i even remote towns 'Ike Denver, the

over the m7,.g7m7r7"Tof 'h7 s"r.«î ‘a7« I restaurant» and ihe
way Company there, has arrived it hi* r|ua,*ty of the food ar# as good a* you 
destination and to evidently at work Th* "0,1 ld *et ln Parla. The linen and the 
Moiltsrer News of Sept. 6 contains mimer-! sanitary arrangements of American 
ou* rsfererice* to the vast Improrem nrs I hotels leave nothing to be desired. 
itJüï îho'î,lL.ndJbrrrJ]i7,y ""d 'he aei viee.1 Unquestionably the worst hotels In 
M*°7 thousands of doltiri «re being spent, j the world are those in the east, in

A HeneSetil T.l.t : ’l?dla', a‘ Singapore, Hong Kong and
swamps ?f0theefcôuntrv0wtih‘;inî ,he ‘ «avinV run over nearlv the whole 
L, w^o klll nîr ÎL^ h P*troleum. world we are of opinion that the b-at
m.fht forgiven - sî^üL'.0*8» "î: h0tel whlch the fa«tidlous traveler 
Standard Syracuse Poet .can hang up his hat la the Oriental

I Palace at Yokohama.

STORAGE.

Genuine
“K. of K., Gardener.

In an article on Lf> 
writer In Men and Women of India, for 
June, deal» with Lord Kitchener's en
thusiastic love for gardening.

It Is at Wildflower Hall, which stand* 
some 8260 feet high on the Maha.su 
r'.dge. about six miles from Simla, :hnt 
the commander-ln-chlef Indulges to the 
full In his favorite pursuit.

Lord Kitchener found that the clima
tic conditions of the Simla hills were 
not altogether conducive to the satis
factory growth of the ordinary English 
flowers, so, Instead of waiting time In 
trying to raise bulbs end lay out beds 
of" quickly fading plants, he turned his 
attention to landscape gardening

Ugly walls and unprrno#s«ralrg «one* 
have disappeared, banks of nerlwlrkle 
and rose gardens, with charming green 
graeev I awn a. have been laid out with 
delightful taste, and a small army < t 
ccollea continues each week to carry 
out a new Idea.

Noted Medico Coming Thru.
Winnipeg. Sept. 11.—S1' Patrick Man- 

son, nhy«ldan and medical adviser to 
the colonial office, to-dav passed thru 
the city on hl« way east. Fir Patrick 
1» returning from the far east. wh*re 
he has been making a brief tour tn 
company with his wife.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

rd Kitchener, a Both Were Arrested.
Patrick Barry (white), no home: and 

Charles Fuller (colored), 81 Bond- 
street. were "chummy" yesterday for 
a time. Fuller got drunk, and It 1» 
claimed Barry tried to pick his pockets. 
He was locked up on that charge, and 
Fuller was put ln for being drunk.

' Tell-Tale Prayer-Book.
The wife of Herr Kaufmann, of 

Frankfort, Germany, having missed 
various articles, searched her maid's 
boxes, and found on a fly-leaf of the 
girl's prayer-book, under the head ot 
"Confession of sin," the following en
try: IT have stolen from the lady fix 
pair of stockings, a silver hat-pin. and 
a brooch; from Herr Kaufmann, twelve 
cigars and a cigarette case."

860 Bpedloa-evenue.

ART.

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.
J.

Muet Bear Signature ef
Chewed HI» Ear.

Martin Conroy, 166 Nlagara-street. 
and Joseph Oulson. 68 West Welllng- 
ton-etreet. fought last night. Conroy 
chewed Coulson's ear and was locked 
up on the charge of aggravated assault.

Strike In Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 11—The loctl 

typographical union has ordered 150 
members here to strike at once for an 
eight hour day. ___________

Tecnmachs Go to Ottawa.
The Terumseh» go to Ottawa on Satur

day to play an exhibition game with the 
Capitals. Graydon and Francis of the To
ronto* will figure on tbe Tecnmseh Uno-up.

LOST.

T OST—ON FRIDAY. SEUT- IST, yir. 
L herd luting driven from Jo7n,70»fses 
ket. one red and white heifer. ernse-keeping her after Ibis notice will b* *’■” 

Wm. B. Levack.
Crow A Murray's Wins.

Syracuse. N.Y., Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Crow & Murray of Toronto won first 
prize to-day In harnetw tandems, second 
prize In high-steppers and fourth prize 
for Jumpers, at the horse show at the 
state fair to-day- 1

See Fee Stadia Wrapper Below.

\ir ILL PERSON WHO W stand st exhibition ground» *~Jgrt tr 
night, light hrowh grip. r,on,”î,â miebl"»^ 
of literature, blue prints *"ag."t-str** 
samples, please return to 30 »cou 
and he will he remunerated.

Son
ï-nip» 

Sixth 
•"'I# sr 
Oooqor 
£* liter#

Kinder
th.

Ancew
Jitnluh

Weal

t»«ah#A«
IMS IIAOAML 

1X0 FPR.»IBINCU> 
r rtm BIUOUSIEtt. 
Id «1TQBMB UVIIÙ T OST—LADY S 0°LD WAfÇK 

J. mond spiting, I.'hoto Ii » ‘'(ren,
King Ensr. corner ' ïur,7:rtEfndsr«; 2? 1 
King to Front. Reward, Joe, Sonner*»
Church afreet.

PERSONAL.
pro tw» une. 

t FiMWrrifâTiee. 
reetiu-iw roil.

Men should know that the only perfect 
and ml» Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo, X.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies haviag a world
wide reputation tor weak men. Write to
day for sealed circulars and proofs. 26 the charge of aggravated assault.

Struck With n Club.
William Burke, who live# ln Little

York, came to town yesterday. In ihe 1____________
Clyde Hotel he met William BoeklU, -.«i-raYED or STOLEN FROM LUT*X 
124 Parliament-street. There was a ^ P0I, y Ktot.leok”, «
fight. Burke claims Bosklll hit him rears old, height a boot 1*'4 ™
with a club, and had him arrested tn weighs about 12ID; m»r on Qg

Wanted In Colborne.
Detective Forrest yesterday locged 

up Wallace Rowe ot Colborne, Ont., et 
the request of the chief constable of

:-4

CURB SICK HEADACHE.tlrnt town.
V.,

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1856-1887 tor wagon to eaP^

U.

Night School
Let us help you to a better 

Our Night School opens on 
next

position.
Monday

Our work is exclusively the trsin- 
ing of stenographers. We esn prepare 
you for the best poiitions in .the busi
ness.

Write or call for particulars. 

THE

Kennedy Shorthand School
B Adelaide St. B.

ABBEY’S
CORONATION

PICTURE
Will be on view 
lp.m. To-Day to 
10 p.m. Friday

Thla Most 
Famous of 
Paintings

| IN ARf GALLERY
Over Princess Theatre. 

ADMISSION—26c

THE LAST CHANCE

The Sunshine 
Couldn’t Last 

Forever !
and for that 
\ erv reason, 
perhap.*, you 
got caught i.i 
the rain yes.- 
terday with
out the protec
tion of a trusty 
umbrclln — an 
East- made 
umbrella for
sooth/!

Hist - midi Um
brellas are the trust
ed kind-the frames 
tbe best-Ihe .overs 
the beet—the making 

the best-and when it comet to novelty sod 
variety In the handle, we Jmt hare the 
whole trade beaten bands I fin to|L fin 
down—umbrellas............. I.UU 13.UU

g-iecltl September values at 1.60 to 3.00 

Op«*i evenings.

EAST 6 co.
300 Yonge St-

^ MJ'NHre»

eg»

4'

•f
.
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COUNCIL FOR " CATARACT ” iifHlNO GAMES IN EASTERN LEAGUE.COLONIAL GIRL IMS 

WON I FIRST SPECIAL
Adams’ Good Office Furniture,Falkenber* IUI Out Boston Whom 

Onteher Owens Made His Debnt.

"Rtln caused a postponement of all games 
yesterday in the Eastern League. After to
day In Buffalo the Toron toe move on to 
Jersey City, then to Providence and clos
ing the seseoo at Newark Sunday, Sept 24.
Poor Toronto. The second game at Boston 
yesterday was peculiarly Interesting here us 
Falkenberg held the world's champions 
down to one hit and Catcher Ike Owens 
of thla city made bis debut In a big league 
Eue tern League record:

New York, Sept 11.—Colonial Girl, sec- j^sey *'City .......... .............U°° *619 Sen Francisco, Sept. 11.—In the first

Ï2.TZZSVSS 8 8 « ■—* ■>«* « *“*» * *•* «—
end to-day, defeating the heavily played Moiitieal ...............................54 «) .130 lng on 7116 blow8 dld 16
favorite. Caughnawaga. Watertight went Rochester ............................ 48 74 .<»3 kept coming on. Then Nelson hit Britt,
to the front at the .tart and made the pace “s'^: Toronto'.^Bufflt, “«
to the far turn, where Sewell sent Colonial re„i ,t Rochester, Providence at Baltimore, The whole story of the fight was told 
Girl Into the lend. Caughnawaga, who was Jersey City at Newark. right there- Blows did not atop Nelson,
last, also moved up into second place. In from coming on. Blows did stop Britt,
the stretch Kedferu put the favorite und.r R H E 4180 they staggered him. Nelson Is a
a hard drive, but waa never able to catch Cincinnati ....’0010200 Ox— 8 0 3 fighting animal. Britt Is en Intelligent
Colonial Girl, who won. by two .cm,-he. Chicago ......... 00001 1000—2 0 1 anlma, wlth fl-htimr nroclivitles ThisMonsieur Beaucalre waa third, 12 Ivngilw Batteries-Vowlnkle and Scblei; Wicker anlmal wlth flffhtlng proclivities, rnis 
back. The mile and a quarter was run in and Kllttg. Umpire—Bmiuewlne. la another way of telling, the story. It
2.074-fit Two favorites won. Summary : Second game— R.H.E. waB the ahvemal brute against a more

First race, about « furlongs—Burleigh, Cincinnati ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 4 ,
122 (Dominick). 8 to 2, 1; Lucy Young, 87 Chicago ...................... 8-2200 0—12 17 2 highly organized, intelligent creatuic.
(Notter). 20 to L 2; Nannie Hodge, 112 Batteries—Chech, Walker aud Street; r_ Rattling Nelson the real lightweight 
(Burns), 20 to Le- Time 1.102-8. Lady Brown and O'Nell. Umpires—Overall and * ,. hi„
Amelia, Jocund. Gold Enamei, Candida, Sir W’e’mer. Called at the end of the sixth on champion of the world. Does bis clean
Lyhnwood. Diamond Fluan. Belligerent, Au- account of darkness. cut victory over Jimmy Britt, who ap-
cestor and Adios also ran. At St. Louis— Plttaburg St. Louis, rale. ___T__Second race, the Hitchcock Steeplechase, At New York—New York-Brooklyn, post- patently had Champion Joe Oane at his 
about 2W miles—Collgny, 162 (O’Brien), 7 pored, rain. mercy when they met here a year ago,
to 2, 1; Nitrate. 144 (Rodrock), 6 to 1. 2; ---------- stamp Nelson a» the greatest man In
Ruth's Rattier, 142 (J. Kelly), 7 to 1, 3. the world at the lightweight limit?
Time 8.012-6. Dupont and Cnarawind also _ ,,v—s There Is much to be explained In theran. Dick Roberta and Gus Strauss fed. Ait Philadelphia—Philadelphia-New York j,letor ^ the Brltt-Gans contest.

Third race, selling, 5)4 furlong*—Ed th rain. r H E So far as the lightweight champion-
MHBeH? 7>to 2,,i-8Etolà M "owK B»ton 2 8 2 1 0 0 1 0 x-61l" i «Up, of the world is concerned, Nelson
6 to 2/3 Time 1 «2-8 Ala Riuaell p£- Wu«bli*lon .. 00030 0 000- 3 3 1 Is quite willing to fight dans- When 
vo Moonshine Miss Seventy Seven,' Odd Batteries—Winter and Armbrustcr; Pat- the question was put to him to-day Nel- 
Elia, Dodlua, " Avleton. Evening, Bauble, ten and Heydon. Umpire—Hurst. son said:
Crossways and Bribery also run. Second game— . - „ „ - n ni s “1 am ready to take on any one they

Fourth race, the First Special, 1% miles— Bootee • .. ............. a « ? i l o vZia io 0 brtnS out against me- I bar no one who
Colonial Girl, 128 (Sewell). 13 to 8, 1: Caugb- Washington ....... 4 «111 0 1-14 10 0 ^ make thg welghv.

23 «7P ^AJirftîWRr.ts-W
Sand), 'll to 6,2; Athlone. 103 (Notter). 12 j Cleveland. 0 0 <> 0 0 0 0*1 «ether till» winter et*er in San Fran-
to 1, 8. Time 1.491-8. Macbeth. Fonçants, Batteries—Pelty «od Sugden, Bernhard clgc0 wheTe they can go 26 rounds, or 
R. F. Williams, Memories. Jack Young, and Clarke. Umpire O Lout,linn. _ , _ , at colma, where they can go 46 rounds,
Sals, Hippocrates and King Rose also game— nlooooo(>1 4' i , or as many additional rounds as may

Sixth race, 814 furlongs—SlrH non. 114 cievToand 000000 0 20— 2 4 1 be ordered by the referee to enable him
mnm.e|r TR4tntl 2* Bsllanletar^lO (S'NeilL Batte rles-Glade and Sugden; Bboal 'S to determine which le the better man. 
HJurna), 15 to 12. Befienicker 110 (O Rem. Umpire-O'Lougblln. Attea- The latter practically mean, that they
Ctacre, ' Jobnstown^and uSm .)« dance-2800. n*y fight to a flnlah, andl this Is the
ran Pegaeus left at post. ---------- kind of contest that Battling Nelson

Iater-Assoelatloa B.B. League, prefers.
On Saturday the Juvenile section of the As to who would win there is a wide 

Interassociation Baseball League was con- ; diversity of opinion. Many experts he- 
eluded, and now there exista a tie Injure- i(eve that Gane would be soi weakened 
nlle. Junior and Intermediate sections. 1c ky making 133 pounds—the lightweight 
final games will be played off next 1 ^ Unfit—even six or seven hours before 
Vktoria CoUege grounds. In each sect/a.the battis that he would not be able 
the teams tied represent the east and west, to withstand the rushes of tne furious 
respectively—the interroed ate eection.Alerts | Dane. Others maintain that Gong la so 
(east) V. Manhattan» (west); Junior a'ctiou, i much cleverer than Nelson that he 
Nationals (vast) v. St. George# (west); J«ve-, would be “inside” of his wallops all the 
nile section, Broadview» (east) v. Shamrocks time and beat him down by superior 
(west). These final game, will nodouDt ,peed and .kill j evading punishment-
result In three fast, cloae conteats h‘-« Brltt ha„ jUBt flnlBhed aeB^e„ of that
Saturday. j kind of work, but maybe Gane is better

Amatear Baseball- ! a-t It.
The Kenilworth# would like to arrange a One tiling is certain—that there waa a

game 5 baseball for Saturday. Sept. 16, great deal of dickering between the
Stratbconas II. preferred, average ace 14 Britt family and A1 Herford before
years. Address Secretary W. F. Hodgson, Gane was allowed to box Jimmy Britt
Balmy Beach P.O.,_at once. last year. It 1» Impossible to believe

Sporting Editor WorlA : ^If.ng ^o that ^ experienced and heady a fighter 
avoid a pltrbed ball a PJ«YJi' P* . *“®d a# Jimmy Britt lost control of himself 
action that hi. ba1 R!rdbat rol" ili g «"d fouled Gan. again and again after 
th* bw fine and Inside won'ld It con.ll- being warned by the referee and eo
tnte a fair bit? H. K. Clemens. Rldgetown. lost the battle on a foul because he
An»—Yes. persisted In hitting the negro when he

The Latdlaw B.B.C. of Toronto Jonrnev.,Was down, 
ed to Hamilton Saturday and defeated •»* The wise men of pugilism declare that 
fast Maple Leafs of that city ny 2 to l, Qam, wa, not working in the dark
which took 10 Innings to deride The " : when he kept falling on one knee Just
tares were the pitching M LlttWtoa,^ T Jn tJme t<> ,et Brltt hlt hlm when ^ wag

! Rriterts of Hamilton- 'The man i down, and that Jimmy Britt was quite
No Tremper Wla. et Ottawe. : , rg,n,f,„T„ that all pfevere will attend willing to lose on a foul so long as he 

Ottawa Scot 11 —Two races were pulled ,b, m„tlng to be held at Foley's lee Qram appeared to the general public to be the
ne st thr Central Canada Fair today over Par1or, Eaat Qneen-atreet. on Thirsday superior of Gans.
a fast track Dan Flnlster winning the her- n|gbt , ____, *o the theory that Nelson can beat

and No Tromper finishing well At Diamond Park oP Satarday the Broad, Gana because he has beaten Britt will 
Summary : ways, champions of the Improved-q^oior not gtand ar.ajyem. The negro Is taller

? „B the ‘ ^ and longer in the reach than Nelson
following s • — R H B ond h,8 master in the art of fighting.

Broad H.E. ^Vlctafa. * • Whether he has the stamina to with-
f”nroy It " 1 1 Turner 3b!! 0 0 6 *tand the Dane’s rushes is doubtful,
Hewer If ' 1 0 Pran 2b ..0 1 o especially when one remember» than
Breenan 3b! 11 McMay s».. 1 0 0; whenever a negro pugilist Is hurt In
Plcton rf .. 0 0 Cnhoon cf,. 0 o 0; the body by a white man bis fighting
Jenkins 2b. 10 Coath If ... 0 1 0 power evaporates with great rapidity.
Kirk 3b ... 10 Charlton lb 0 0 1 Gans’ alleged defeat by TerryIdcGov
Donley c .. 1 ® ” •• ? 1 J; ern In Chicago affords another poor lineFlett p ... Martin V .. 0 0 0 of 00mpa^5n by whlch to jfdge the

3 6 2 Totals 14 1 forthcoming Inevitable contest- There
Totals ... 8 n iota» ... ,,, no d<nibt that| there was an “under-

vfwnrr"5'* ” o Î 0 0 0 o-l » tending” before and during the time
victors ..... - 0 10 on o-x th,g thd happened- It was crudely

Three-base hit—Kirk. Two-base hit— done r-an« 1_ ~ i>oor actor *Coath. Bases on balls-Off Flett. McMar; ao^_ two
off Martin. Conroy, Plcton. Struck out— JJ* n8{KirWor en "S, .lu0 *l*m
By Flett. Turner 3, Pratt 2. Marsh. C sth. piclou, affairs for the fact that he, still 
Caboon 3. Charlton 2 Tyler 2. Martin; I y nominally! lightweight champion of the 

Sale of Grasse Point. Martin Htirpjn»_2. Conroy 2, Bremen 2.1 world, la In the anomalous position of
s' r, . 11__The Detroit Driving Jleton. Jenkins-Kirk. Donley. Fl-t 3_Hlt having to beg Battling Nelson for u
® rotate property was sold by by pltcber-Donley. Wild pltch-nett fight.
0 sheriff Burns to-day under the foreclosure Left on base»—Mctors it. Br^dways 7. However, he Is thus far fertunato-
"lof the first mortgage held by the bondho.d- Time—1.40. ftmplre—McNeil The Broad- Nelson will probably fight him If he Is

srasK 133 pounda hour3
s &y&sur sjstrsn’s *bwssa «setu .— »
03, WLOOO. the teeom morig^e. c|uh fnr who el„|m thp junior ehsmpionshln of the spatch as saying;

PTU,'« lotal Indebtedness Is *175,000. city, challenge the Broadways, winners of “Battling Nelson may claim the llght-
$75.000. inet------------- the same league, for n $26 trophv. When weight championship all he pleases, but

the gome was played the Victors did not he wiu have to beat me to make sure 
b”'e the money to pnt nn F Spnrilng he holde u. r won the title fairly and
the Victor, msnsger. brought nlsvers from gqu,lrely iimm Frank Erne and J hav,

never been defeated.
"I will fight Nelson under any) condi

tions he wants, but he will have to 
completed »<l“are with me in the selection of the 

referee.”

Conti seed From Page 1.
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Toronto may participate," he said- 
*‘There to something behind The World» 
interest In our behalf. We are quite 
capable of looking after ourselves.

As for himself and the slurs of the 
papers, he could say, and those who 
knew him best would believe him, that 

the Cataract

ft.

Caughnawaga, Favorite, Second in 
Feature Race on Opening Day 

at Gravesend.

Britt's Blows Could Not Stop the 
Rushes—W ho’s 

Champion.

»

all his dealings with 
Company had been with the Idea or 
serving the city’s best Interests.

Sugg '»ts County Judge.
Aid. Leubedorift agreed that such al

lusions In the press were not con- 
In one paper

LD

Purchased by us at the 
Furniture Exhibition 
last week at a mere 
fraction of their worth. 
We are placing them 
on sale this week at 
prices we could never 
hope to duplicate agaip. 
It's an opportunity not 
to be missed. We 
mention a few. No two 
alike :

genial to the aldermen, 
he said that some of the aldermen had 
been "greased." He could not find the 
word In his lexicon, but had learned 
that "grease” wgs a lubricant used for 
converting minorities Into majorities. 
He moved, seconded by Aid. Walker, 
that his honor the county Judge be 
asked to “Inquire Into such charges as 
may be presented by The Toronto 
World, the local prjees, or any other 
person or persons against any or all of 
the aldermen of the city.”

In seconding the resolution Aid. 
Walker said the aldermen were elect
ed as honorable men, and such charges 
should not be made against their hon-

F.XPERI. 
ire neve, a

This Value(’Ant as.
tide used 
■IwaotV

ENVOYS FROM LILIPUT.

An Impression of the lturi Pygmies 
In London.Cannot be 

Duplicated.

VORK. a 
reck f.ur- 
kv. Room 
I'd to L 5

If we only knewPall-Mall Gazette: 
it, this fast tymlnatlng’ visit of the 
lturi pygmies Is the most Interesting 

have had inOB S'
Hallett, lesson In ethnology we 

England for many years, and we have 
it on the word of Capt. Harrtoon that 
this visit may not be repeated In a 
hurrf. He Is, of course, the Gjti'iver 
in this gallery, and the «P'^natlc iljf- 
Acuities could never have been over 
come except for hi. persistent double 
assault first upon the curiosity of the ““to ’and sec^dly upon «je «crupte. 
and official misgivings of the foreign 
office. Whitehall had two or three va 
lid reasons for Its objections. *£r onesü&t ,ss.sysiS4":of a tribe which Is pre-eminently 
home-loving one. There wasa

b^toêth ana
tongua* Happily, the *£*%*?»£ 
ulary Is rather smaller than their »ta 
ture, and one cannot *ay whe, r^t 
includes any element of profanity, 
and rate, no lexicon or grammar 
ever beeA compiled in it as yet, so Ihe 
feelimrsof theVod Berliners were not 
outraged to any great extent. The other 
chief reason that weighed with the for
eign office was the question of bvalth. 
and there was plenty of evlder.ee that 
whenever the average Pygmy ba» "fen 
induced to leave hie native 
he dwindled or perished. And adwtn 
died pygmy Is "a parlous fear,
Sitout, the Athenian tinker, once

’"indeed, there Is something of the 
suggestion of “A Midsummer Night s 
Dream" in the spectacle of these quaint 
little folk performing to a£ eageriy U^ 
terested audience of our xor.n-iTj 
nelve*. To one who saw them for the 
first time on Saturday evening at the 
Hippodrome, the experience was more 
than memorable, and the P*™''el *
gested came home with a curious «l-tl 
tude. The wee folk appealed to» de 
cadent taste, much ®» BUlly ltotiom 
and his comrades appealed to the tas e 
of Theseu» and hie Athenian court. All 
the physiognomical peculiarities ter 
which Sir Harry Johnston e books had 
prepared us were there, but there w as 
something else as well. They had Bot
tom’s unconsciousness of anything ljke 
humor, the same utter Innocence of be 
lng anything but normal. They could 
not have borne themselves wlth mof» 
unconcern if we had been the occupants
of the arena and made to perform tor 
their edification as they »at .n the
etHapptly the original fears for their 
health have been to a gr^t extent dis- 
proved in the event. By dint of •-ireful 
housing and discipline, the lturi have 
remained in a state Of fitness which 
argues no lack of constitution, consid
ering that our environment and their *are almost as wide of difference as 

well could be. So long as a tropical 
race retains the gloss and OUPP-*”®” 
of Its skin, the presumption as to their 
Internal condition Is sound. On Satur
day the half-dozen who made their ap- 
pearance had the semblance of hcaJtn 
and a huge contentment. Pagan!, the 
chief, who led their tiny revels, has 

tenue of the head, a camel- 
disdain, which pre-

or.The Material, Style and 
Workmanship put into 
our Suitf and Overcoats, 
at $15.00, cannot be du
plicated by any other 
tailor for less than $33.00 
to $27.00. These

|13 Business Suits 
and Overcoats

are guaranteed in every 
thread of the material, 
every stitch of the mak
ing, every curve of the 
cutting and every detail 
of the furnishing to be 
perfect. You run no' risk 
in ordering these, only 
the risk of saving $7.00 
to $10.00. Will you take 
the risk ?

CRAWFORD BROS.
Limited, Tailors

Csrsar lii|< i Sheter-sU.. Terse!a

>trie * Aid. Pay delivered a diatribe against 
the antl-Cataract prees, especially The 
Wbrld. These papers, he said, had 
been too cowardly, too contemptible to 
print anything that an action could be 
based on. One of the papers had said 
that all the aldermen were greased for 
the slide. Such language was con
temptible. The council was Just as cap
able as The Toronto World of dealing 
with this question.

Aid. Burson did not see the use of 
the resolution, but It was carried.

Can’t Get ^notation.
the whole, Aid.

Tiller—weathered oek—leather ap- 
bolstered — tegular price $I4-J0i tele
^TUter—quarter-cut oek—regular price 
$12.00; sale price 14.2;

Tiller - leather upho 
price $17-10; sale price $12.50.

Tilter—quarter-cut oeg—regular price 
$15.00; sale price $n.7S.

Tiller leather upholstered—regular 
price *21 So; sale price $14.75.

Tiller—leather upholstered-regular 
price 21.00; sale price $17-5»

Tiller - quarter-cut oak-regular price 
$13.00; sale pr o.- $10.71.

filter- queit;r-cut oak—regular price 
$ir.oo; sale price $7.00.

Tiller—quarter-cut oek—regular pnes 
$9.09; sale price t6xo.

Arm Chair - leather upholstered — 
regel ir price $12.10; sale price I9.75.

Arm Chair — leather upholstered — 
regular price $13.00; sale price $10.25.

Typewriter Chair-leather upholster 
ed—regular price $8.13; sale price $0.10.
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In committee of
Hodgins thought the bylaw should 
state what reasonable rates are, or, at 
any rate, It should state that rates 
should not exceed present rates.

Aid. Kingston» asked Mr. Levy, the 
company's representative, what their 
rates were. Mr. evy said that they 
were charging 10 per cent, less than .n 
Hamilton; it depended on what the 
power was used for. He was pressed 
to give an Idea of what was cha-ged.

"We won't make certain prices for 
power,” was his remark.

Aid. Leubsdorff remarked that the 
company’s local manager was In the 
audience, and perhaps he could tell, 

"We knpw that it Is hard for them to 
give us thWr prices, for they charge 
what they can get." Mayer Sweet 
thought the city could save money by 
doing Its own lighting. There should be 

Com- a provision that the rate charged the 
City should not exceed a certain price. 
Aid. Hodgins said 10 per cent, reduc- 

Hamllton. Sept. ll.-(8pecial.)-The Eng- tlon on the Hamilton rate was no con
fiai) Pilgrim Association football team at aU. ^Catharine, ought
tented a picked team from Dunda. and to be 26 per cent, better off than Ham 

Hamlltou by * score of 8—2
Grounds this evening. On account oi tu* .
rain not more tban about 700 sew the name, j xid. Walker said there was no hurry 
The Englishmen outclassed the locals lu to close this franchise, as the com- 
every department. Treaties and Çbftl*55® / pany's present contract did lot ex- 
scored the only goals for tb#-locals. Ttle, pire until 1911. The company was not

«.rBsAWriisçj* •” w,“r “forward’.' ""**"*• COOplaD(l * ^ Lcutmdorff gave the council the

Hamilton (2)__Shaw goal; Schwartz and Information that the cost of a trans-
Hlmpxon full backs; Dent, bowling. Mitch- mission line was $3000 a mile between 
elL halves; Cbatland. Macaulcy, Tromleq, st Catharines and Hamilton, or $100.- 
Crougb Nelson, forwards. 000, and, with the lose of energy in

E. Brynlng waa the referee. transmlaelon. the company ought to
give SL Catharines better terms than 
10 per cent, less than Hamilton.

Mr. Levy agreed that rates charged 
to-day would not be raised.

Aid. Walker: That’s generous.
Aid. Leubsdorff: They charge the 
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Rssalts at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Sept 11.—First race, 6)4 fur- 
lorgs—The Elba, 106 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1; 
Allopath, 111 (B. Morphy), 4 to 1, 2; Hazel 
Baker, 107 (McKinney), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.25. Misa Karl. Inquisitive Girl. Vlrgie 
Withers, Indian Flower, Erlcola and
Crai tavilie also ran. ___

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sonnet, 102 
(Pendergaat), 12 to 1, 1; Calox, 102 (Swain), 
6 to 5, 2; Baby Wfllle, 102 (Christian), 8 
to 1, 3 Time 1.04 1-5. Jean Lee, Michael 
Mulvaney, Lady Chiswick, Little Rose and 
Elkdom nlem ran. _

Third racf 1 mile—Green Crest, 104 tB. 
Miller), 2 t#l, 1; Amber!ts, 100 (Lee), 4 to 
1. 2; Cberipe, 07 (Freeman), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.48 44). Ruby Ring finished second; 
disqualified for fooling. Little Giant also 
ran. —

two CLEVER ENGLISH FOOTBALL TEAM. a*if three 
months, 
at oneq. 
Address 

w J st Id-

re-
Dnadas-Hamtlton 

blnatloa, Winning by 8 to 3.
'Outclass M

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Afesterday’s Fregrana to Bo Carried 

Oat To-DayL Bss»(east Cigar2U0 TO 
son. Ill No games were played yesterday In the 

Ontario Lawn Tennis tournament; cause,

Hole

Advises Delay.
ed KsSsligain.ND D» 

no smell. in the mixed doubles. Boys and Mrs. 
will nlav against Barns and Mis# Hedley 
« 10» Macdonell and Miss Violet Hut* 
merit»cs will play the winners of this 
«me fit the finals at 4.86 this afternoon 
for the challenge cup In the mlxed doublea.
^ The rest of to-day’s program will be as 
follows:

lu.30, final novice— _ „
g00—Boys v. Langstaff (handicap).
4 30—Bourllcr v. Klely (handicap);

tin v. Hart (handicap). vt.i.-R-mr-S.3Ô—Proctor V. winner of KleljgBour
ll*-rhc game between Boy» and Burn» for 
at,» phfllk'iurf cup in the meu » single* will te ptayed ^3ft>ly on Friday next but 
definite Information on this point will be 
given to-morrow In The World.

it. Simons Bent St. Albans.
St. Simons won the City League mutch 

from St. Albans on St. Alban . grounds on 
Saturday last by a score of 93 to 83. For 
8t Albane, Garrett, Robinson and hdwards bstttd w“'l for their 20. 20 and IT. re.pec- 
lively For St. Simons, B. G. Hull and v\. 
McCaffrey got 28 and 22. respectively. 

—St. Alban».—
W. Ledger, b McElroy ..............................
W. Kent, run out ......................................
j Wheatley std Hull, b Cameron........
J. Edwards, b McElroy ........... -.
W. H Garrett, c W. McCaffrey, b Robb 
Robinson, c Hull, b McElroy 
J. Colborne. b McElroy ....
J Bruce Ihw, b Robb ..........
C. Edwards, not ont .......
F. Dawson, b McElroy ....
E. Chown. b Cameron 

Extras ........................

lrrilatless or
HHHFtASKiySSWtommLINE EX- 

pump and 
In nee s 
king. For 
Armstrong, ,

Fourth race, 8)4 fnrlonga—Jlllett, 98 (Bar
rett), 2)4 to 1, 1; W. H. Carey. 108 (L’*l, 
9 to 5, 2: Ossineke. 92 (Swain), 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.10. Away also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards—John 
Garner. 96 (Awaln), 8 to LI;
107 (Boland). 2)4 to 1, 2; Mamie Algol, 107 
(Monro). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 2-5. Molo 
B., Fallen Leaf, Annie Chapman and Long
DSlv*b*°rece^ 7 furlbngs-Steel Trep. fO

GT,i i. $ uuvgzrJ&as.
2 to 1, 3. Ttmt 1.81 3-5. Muldoon, The 
Four Hundred and Parkvllle also ran.

Ward v. DonnelL
'. man-
Ni tmme- 
Dfflte.
Fr card 
«any are-

Mar- '«r.Nervous Debility.j. 4

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

asf*^S'
E “AwaastspBM s
2, to cure yon. Cell or write. Coeanll#.

sas, fe’-jsrii âsjsssï—•

Tbs Trinity Rugby Clnb.
The Trinity Rugby Club will bold their 

■ meeting to-nlgbt at the clnb rooms, 16 Hal* 
ton-street. The Trinity» will l-kcly ent-r 
the Junior O.R.F.U., also the Senior Uty 
League. The following player»' tire ir-i
ttr^toSn’g0 %S,"c'ïm^n8 °B<ivefi! j I lamp.
GJbison, Horst, Ondlson, Mitchell, Bailey. For Municipal Plant.

dress'communicatfon#'to Wal’to? F^Levsck; montoa* ^‘Tould

18 Halton-etreet. be able to promise something of ad-
'---------- . vantage.

Rugby Football Gossip. Aid. Hodgins asked for the proof that
The Uno Athletic Club Rugl>y team» will ft municipal plant would save money, 

bold a meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. and A|d Leubsdorff volunteered to 
parlors Friday! evening. Sept. 15. All om ye ,t and drew from hie pocket a

The Victoria Junior Rugby Club will bold , much to the disadvantage of 8t. Cath.l- 
a practice to-night at fl.3o In Jesse Ketch- ; rlnes, altho 8*. Catharines has water 
um Park. All old player# and any new powe,. and steam power Is used 1" the 
ones wishing to Join are requested to at- places named.
tend. gome one suggested that the commlt-

tee rise and report, but Aid- Pay was 
Association Football. for putting it thru to-night,

An important meeting of St. Stephen a Fifally Aid. Leubsdorff asked what 
Football Club will be held on Wednesday auarantee the company proposed to 
evening in the gymn.stnm parlor, at 8 ,h t , , carry out ltVTerbal
lC'^d”VndX gc"fier/q j Mackey promlres. Where was it In the bylaw? 
Mitchell. Lloyd, Thornley, Jones. G. Mnc- No answer from the power authorl- 
kev Splllle Al letton Scott Friend, Fr e- ties, 
stone A. Mackey, bent, barman, S iaw. q he mayor was prepared to grant the 
and any other players who wish to Join a franchise, but he wanted the city to 
club will be made welcome. get something in return. He wanted a

The Broadview Junior Football Club re- maxjmum price for power and some
411 AX'"..0 the'riectric fight w.ll guarantee that if the city undertakes 

persdsy night, a. the electric light w.n »g owfi „ghtln, next year. a fair
Thé Eureka Junior F.B.C. will comme.ee price will be given- It might be that no 

practice Wednesday and Friday night* this other company would compete and tne 
week The following player* and any wl* i- cJty wCuld be-at the mercy of the CtttA-
Z f° K'Vri-'gT rMt c"

Turner.^.” Dickron!’ «."'prlnglc,’^botiahuc! Aid- Southcott suggested a tax on the
Mitchell, Stephenson and Letter. poles. The company should pay *°me-

Tbe Eureka Juvenile F.B.C. will bold an thing. Aid. Kingston» agreed. What 
Important meeting at 888 do you say as to that Mr. Levy," askedto-night at 7.30 .nd t r WIjw », S* AJd^Bur^.. Of course Mr. Levy had 
r/nJv cole Hunter MriClelUnd TuthllL I something to say. If a tax was put on 
LowrV Read Pringle and Btirlildge. the poles it would mean that the rates
b° y- would be higher. Mr. Sutherland aak-

Receptlon to Dsrasn Wednesday ed that this clause be not insisted cn. 
Great oarsmen, pset and present, will Hamilton had not exacted the fee. 

gather at the Islanders'reception to be ten- Ths company had always dealt very 
dered to Ed. Durnan at Haitian » Point on ; generousiy with SL Catharines. 
Thursday night. The long list of those ^ I remark drew forth sneers from
Mr,W^d^ SnlX^SZL ot th. audience. Aid. Kingston» insisted 
thèse wh! have been Invited to attend are :, on the tax. and the company asked for 

Scholee Tom Sullivan, Edward Han- a compromise, that the poles used for 
lan. Jake Gandsnr. Pat Mnlnneen Jimmy : arc UghtB he exempt. It was. therefore. 
Rice, John Wilson. Joseph Wright. Art j a#reed that the company should pay $1 
Stell. Ed. Mack. A. C.ttaeAme\L3t.r^, | ,e a year with the understanding 
Fred Thompson. Bob «c^y Ed BoUmd. not collect the tax.
M Barker. A^B. Denison. F. »r ^ ^ c,auge wa, added, requiring the 
' Hon J. J. For K.C.. attorney general, company to spend $100,000 on a sub
will preside. All Islanders and citizens are Bta.tlon, and to be In a position to de- 
Invtted. A regimental band ha» b en en- „ver gooo horse-power by July 1, 1906. 
gaged, and members of the city council win The C1 autre regarding rates was left 
attend. th. To. over- The company will produce it*
ront«r'A7gona^ts ané DOM snd reno, m n Hamilton price Itot and the price for 
SSfTateXrs to general. Tom Sullivan st. Catharine* will be 10 per cent, less 
will also receive a present from Centre le- gT,e bylaw will then be ready for Its 

He Is expected back from aeoond reading next Monday night.
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1 TO-DATB 
lament sad ness event

Jn front In the run.
2.85 pace. 2.30 trot—

Dsn Flnlster; 3. Aidons,
Fenelon Falls ...................... 6 6 1 1

Sliver Star; J. J. Brennan, .
Sand Point .......................... lias

0 Lady Gothard; M. Connor*.
201 Peterboro .......................... .. • * * *
20 Star Prince; A. Stamour, Ot- „ . , .

1 taws .................... •••••••••••■ ^ °
4 King's Maid; G. Jordan, .

17j Montreal ...........••••;..........  3 8 4 ” or
2- Bendy Queen: A. SL Amour, 6 dr
4| 71^—2.21)4.' 2.234, 2.24)4 . ^

_ rtinning race mile d*sb—>o Tmmper,1 Flynn PrAcott. l; Blue MlracK N. R Rnth-
i erland Grimsby. 2; Gen. Stewart, N R- 

29 Sutherland Grimsby. 3: Z. Gamey, M. Mc- 
20 Gllllvray. Monk land; Fndladccn A_ Cde- 
4 man. Ottawa; Red Monk, P. Delaney, yue 

Time 1.47.
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a strange

5r£S'ai « «-à
served to reveal a physique which* had 
a good deal of muscllar development 
to temper his obescence. His line Is 
gravity In more sense* than one. Jie 
maintained the primitive tradition of 
chieftainship by an Imperturbable air 
of what Gratlana called “wisdom, gra- 
vitjr, profouhd conceit." And if he 
writes a bookful of palmleaf hiero
glyphics on his return to his native for
ests, the report of his quaint embassy 
may not be altogether flattering to 
ourselves. Altogether, one Is relieved 
to learn that the tribe, as a whole, 
have vastly enjoyed their visit.

The spokesman of the occasion, Mr. 
Walcott, gave it out that his Is the last 
week of the visit, and there is no like
lihood of another opportunity. There 
seemed to be a look of profound regret 
at this in the eyes of a couple of 
schoolboys seated In a box overlooking 
the present writer. Up till then, tney 
had been too much absorbed to betray 
any emotion beyond an apparent wish 
that the little bronze visitors could he 
induced, perhaps, to Join their own par-

But Mr.
Walcott's announcement crushed any 
such hope, If they had any, and for the 
sake of the pedagog's peace of mind, 
it -Is quite as well.

RICORD’S 3fS5KS&*ga 
sPECiFic ïiïtxî:;s»a%
n suer tow long «Undlsg. Two bottles cure the 
vein cate kiy signature os every bottle—mm 
liber genuine. Those who bave tried other 
trendies without avail will not be »is«p»olnted la 
dm. It per bottle, bole igencri Schofield'» 
Dave MOBS, kut bTXBBT. COS. TESAULSr 
TOBOWTO.

JtJFEN-PT. 
,d C. p. B
■. Tnrnboll 83Total

—Rt. Rimons —
E G. Hall, c Colliorne. b Robinson ...
W. McCaffrey, h Wbratley ......................
it Robb, c Chown, b Wheatley ............
D'r J J. Cameron. c and b Robinson... 
G. M.' Baines, b Robinson .
JL F Massle. h Robinson
C. McElroy, ran ont ..........
V Raven, h Robinson ........
W. D. Wlkar. did not bat.
W G. Amsden. h Robinson 
3. McCaffrey did not bat .

Extras ...................................

;X-RTRBBT 
> dollar tip.

8 bee.
- 4|PRESTON 

k manaee- 
[nernl bathe 
W. Hirst h 
h-ietors. ed7

1r. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12486

25c BIRD TOIIO FREE

BI RD'B RCAOJSm
pen help m b,,U uoutteelree & tepbr tump. .Ajdieee eescdf
COTTAM BIRD SEEDus 8Uart«.om.

A.RRISTF.R.
34 Victoria- 
cent,’ *d

Total ........

Parkdale Athletic Association.
Tbe nectlng of the Parkdale Amateur 

Athletic Association, which was to be held 
at MacMsth'a Hall this evening, baa been 

Iponed untfh 8 o'clock on Friday even- 
next.

s
Magistrate’s Confession.

;=»=#s
ed the legal length, and pleaded ignor
ance of the law. "Every man Is sup
posed to know the law. I don t. Pay 
the costs,’’ said Sir H. D. Davies.

R. ROL1CL 
9 Qnelwc 

!a*t, corner 
y to lean. ITnmllton and Rowmflnvlllc. hut th» Proad

ways won easily by a ecore of 15 to 1. Tax the Pole*.iné
RRISTEB8.

. J. ÎJ*T-loria-str—L
This Will Be a Game.

Arrangements have been 
whereby the Marlboro “Old Boys'* Hnnlor 
champions Toronto T/mgne 1000; will piny 
tbe present team, who are rnnklne such a i
annnaî ivertf ÿnÿh, i ^

resins îhe' ™Old ^bTtSTrt "n "^d «• Mlowlo‘ ‘h* »*«
top by small margins. The Old Boys are 
now In strenuous training, and many cf p j Rnmsden 
our elderly citizens who remember ball a» n n Greene
played 'way back In the 80's will he In- rV g ' Tassels ..........
terested to learn that the hoary h-sded B 0 Wafiare........
trio consisting of “nobby' Burns Gcorre j gaie
Meecham and Fred Playter are doing daily / .ji,n ......................
running stunts In Qnen's Park between 7 jj . Howard..........
and 8 a.m. In an earnest endenvor to loosen ,. ~ p,..—.-..........
op tbe rusted kinks. This will be a game «'„■ 
worth going miles to see. ss It Is sure to r'
be replete with exciting piny» and weird V' A Knight..............
incidents are liable to bappy every Inning, j .-. .. Hutcheson
Those who wish to see the gum" are re-, . jip';7m(ln
quested to come early and bring tbe'r sap- . ' i;i,.hnrd«on 
per with them. A definite dite will tv> * «r«!T
derided tbU week sometime. The following V ........
Is the probable llne-nn of tbe teams: Ir N fltitr............

Present Team—Elton.e., lackey, p., " V ..........
Mack lb.. Benty s».. Drer. If.. Storey, rf . ; 5 H,nnlp ........
McDermott. 2h„ Lea, 3b., O'Connor, cf., "• williams" V 
(<!flpt.). ! p Wnllrpr 103
Plévter ^r'^Mrikln' tS BritiZ' The best qualifying'scores In the 84 en-
Meoe’hmn'^b*1 Bnimslf (rapt) éîh'arpe tries for the Toronto championship and 
cf"xicholson, rf Waterhov. Hnr'ry Prrre: the Niagara Cap over the Toronto finks 
trainer Jack Wilson: master of eeremon- on Saturday were: Douglas Laird 78 
les. Hal Brennan, chief rooter, “Manager" Blrekwood 8<X^R^ 93H Lassels 81, W. Phll-

*Ai Highlands *the'
Tn.n.r’a Polo. the mixed foursome were:

, f ,h , , t ,h Robertson (12) and Mis* Mackenzie (18) 76
V Pwi"/ thw é.éLihteam héd‘re 71!ve Welster (7) and Mis» Williams (0) .... 78 
hers of the Mon,real team had 'c leave R(xl (15) and Mr, Boyd (22) ..
for home. willbe betwren For, Ktpr (4) and Misa Glrmer (10)..........
team* representing the east and «’’t an' priu*le (7) and Mrs. G. Webster (25) .. ...
one of the closest and G< orge Camming, the Toronto profession-
the «ries I* looked for. Tbe team* will g| and Porcy Barrett, the Lambton coach, 
be a* follows: , . « left yesterday for New York to take partWest—Boss. Robertson, Noton and Sex- ,n (he open tournament at Fox Hills on
em',h- Wllll,m„ Elm„,,T and ! Sept. 14 and IS—Thursday and FridayEost—Melghen. Williams, Elmsiey ana nf,cf The flrgt priZe i, $400. From there
Stranbenzle. .0.. of they go to Boston to play In the American

Kecarse of the dangeroos «ondltlon of chon.plon„hlp on gept. 22 and 23. The first 
the ground It "S" rn"^aerfd advisable to Jg #230 and a medal, together with
postpone t b e  ̂m a 1 c h ^ hc»ween^ T or ont o^ and ^ cbamplongW|, ,|ti...
Rnrhpst^ whlrh fkr Sixteen men have qualified for tbe first
ed yesterday. Th,‘\l*oche»t<’r t™'" j’’” round In tbe Lambton Golf Club champion- 
home on the 3 o clock boat, bnt retnni to gh, ag follow*, and the matches must be 
keep thelrcngagement with the High River ,gyed off on „ before gent. 16: A. Wright 
team on Thursday. and c. C James. A. E.. Webster and H. 8.

„ , ,____ . __Thorne, Â. H. C. Procter and J. C. 8wln-
Jarvl* St. C. I. Athletic Association. |)|IIne R g 8tratb and j. nick, F. Coch- 

A meeting for the >re-org*n!za(ion of tbe j ran and p p Dick. H. J. Martin and F. 
Athletic Association was held In Jar.-ls j Capon, A. E. Austin and J. G. Smith, 
Colleg’ate Institute, when the following R Klu|Ç nnd j E Bslllie. 
officer* were fleeted : I The draw for the consolation Is as fol-

Hon. president. Principal Manley: presl- I tow,. f. Sutherland and W. C. Young, C. 
dent Mr. Michell. B.A.: vice-president. Gil- B R(,bln and R. N. Burns, W. E. Crelg and 
hert’ Robertson : seetetary-tres surer, L. j T flark, J. H. Anger and D. Wstera 
Austin Wright: form reprceentatlve*. R. j s Wallace and C. S. Meek. B, O. Fltz- 
Richardson. C. Turner. A. M. Jeffrey, R. _Pia)d ind w. K. Ho** W. H. Garvey and 
Rlgg*. .7. Rosa. N White, R. Burch, M. H. A. Richardson draw byes.
Cosgrave, L. Landers. George 8. Lyon and Nlool Thompson,

professional of the Birmingham Golf Clnb. 
Ala., played against Percy Barrett and 
Arthur Russell, the pros of the rinb. 
Lyon made a 76 and Thompson a 75. Their 
best ball was 66. which must he accounted 
a wonderful performance. The new put
ting course In the grove has been opened.

H. J. Martin won the men's putting con
test with 21 and Mrs. Rodgers the ladles' 
contest with 28.

No man knows Just how much religion 
be has until he goes fishing alone where 
mosquitoes are busy. LADIES IMfffiKSSu.

Are the moti efficient remedy tor Delayed Menara- 
ation sad Irregularities. Full sixed Iwo-dollar box
T‘BC'vSNÏMBSÎêïyÉ'cSLTôtoS4o1-

tlcular school next term.

I
Golf.D. WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES SEPT. 12
orner 9*
ts. Toronto. Baptist Yoons Men's Field Day.

The fourth annual field day of gam- * of 
the Baptist Young Men's Union wa* held parkinson 3, E. Adams 2, Reeds 1. 
on Victoria College grounds before a very Throwing baseball—F. Waites, Wolmer- 
falr attendance of spectators. Foil-wing rogd| j; f. Gerred. First-avenue. 2; Ge-jgc 
are tbe result» : « Humphrey». Osslngton X Distance 64 feet

100 yards run—R. K Parkinson, T) aimer- ; „ |n,.b<,„ points for championship—B. Ad. 
road. 1; George Barber. Walmer-road, ■ aaul ;t_
B. Reynold*. Dovercourt, 3. Time 11 see., one-mile run—W. Norris, Osslngton, 1; 
Points for championship—Parkinson 3, George Mav, Osslngton, 2; J. J. Thompson, 
Barber 2. , _ ^ 1 Osslngton. 3. Time 5 minutes Point» for

Half-mile ran—J. J. Thompson, Osaing-, cbaInplon»blp—Norrla 3J Thompson^2, 
ton, 1; W. Norrla. Osslngton, 2; G. May, Consolation race E. ftardlng. Osjlngton, 
Osslngton 3. Time 206. Point* for Cham- j. E ersven. Flrst-svenne. 2; D. McGIIU-
^Bnnnfiig^hro™!1 pimp—George Barber,Wal- C”b%.M^Ù'Vrriây race—Wâlmer-rosd L

road.’°2?' H.' G. W.wton, First avenue, 3. ' ° Tlig^f^wnr —Flr»t-avenne 1. Walmer-road T 
Distance 18 feet 3)4 Inche*. Point* for 2 0aa|„aton 3. ,
championship—Barber 3, Parkinson i * f*hnrrh cbomplcmsbip—Owshtitton L, 87

Blow bicycle race—O. May, Omlngfon, r>0jnts; Walmer-road 2, 84 point»; Urst-ave- 
1* w. R. Reeds, Wfllmer-rond, 2. I « 13 point*

220 yard* rnn—J. C*mpt>ell. oeslngtoo. 1î- indivldnnl cbamplmmblp—B« K. Parkin»
H. G. Weston, Flrst-arenin* 2; R. K. Pnr- * 1R point*; George Barber 2, 13 points, 
klnson. Walmer-roed. 3. Time 25 n*conân. „ Adam* 3, 8 points.
Point* for championship—Parkinson 3, Bar
ber 2. I Re-Burial of Pullen Brars,

Running hop. step and Farmer, f co|lectlng the remains
of the men of the British force, whp 

41 feet 1)4 Inches. Point* for champion- fell in the war has now been completed, 
«bip- Barber 3, Parkinson 2. Farmer 1. ' aaya a Johannesburg despatch.

12tib ehot-pnt —E. Adams, Osslncton, 1; Several thousand British soldiers nave 
J. J. Thompson. Osslngton. 2; E. Harding, ' be<.|i reverently exhumed from the 
Osslngton 3. Distance 36 feet 7H ln,’l^*L vea on the Transvaal battlefields. 

Running high J“mpr Hrieî.miTn tv;iand conveyed to central cemeteries at 
ro.ed”'5' W 'R Be^l. w7lmer.ro,d. 3. Pretoria. Middelburg Bnfberton. Pot- 
Distance 4 feet 9)4 inches. Points for chef,I room, Johannesburg. Standercon, 
championship—Barber 8, Parkinson 2. Wes- and Lydenburg. where they have been 
ton I. «Interred with military honors.

Team race, open—B.Y.M.U. 1. West End The government Is prepared to sup- 
T M C A. 2. w„,m . ply sketches and photographs of the
Jîu,w ja^M' Collet 2- W. ^<'”11*’ 8| nvee- and an Inspector has been ap- 
Osslngton 3. Points for championship— pointed to keep the cemeteries in order. 
Reed* 2. ‘ In nearly all cases of application by

Obstacle race—W. R. Reeds, Walmcr- relative* the authorities have boon able 
road 1 : W. Adams. Osslngton. 2; E. Ad»m*. to furnish particulars of the final re- 
Osslngton. 3. Points for championship—

8tks. IIcp. Score. 
. 06 21 75

1

04Fort Erie Selection*.
—Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE—Sarah Maxim, Dorothy 
Dodd, - Lee King. . .SECOND RACE—Annie Alone, Lana-
dow ne, Allbert. . , _ _

THIRD RACE—Caox, Annie Berry, Can-
tri°OURTH RCE—Arrah Gowan, Marshal

N TIFt'h' RACE—Misa Anxlo$i», JllletL 
Henry Waring. ,

SIXTH RACE)—Catallne, Santa Luca, 
Allopath.

18 76Gravesend Selection*.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Loretta, Brush Up. 
D'Arkle.

SECOND RACE—Edna Jackson, Bill 
Phillip*, Moneterey „ ,

THIRD RACE—Klame*ha, Humo, Spring. 
FOURTH RACE—Watergraaa, Arkllrta, 

fifth *8.
FIFTH RACE—Leila, Lady Ellison, The

* tidy Roberta.
SIXTH RACE—Conquest, Chrysolite,

Banker.

increas- 
so quietly 
n few let- 

ids. Write 
1 McManus, 
fit. Mich.

88 12 7(1
101 24 77on 21 78
06 18 78
67 18 79 Louno 9 81
90 9 M
(hi 18 81
95 14 81

101 18 8.1LD GOODS, 
find wagons 
lan of l*nj-

hail monthlv
lines» coofl- 

10 Law-

164 21 83
107 8324
93 849

106 8521
Gravesend Race Card.

New York. Sept. 11—First race, selling, j 
about- 6 furlongs :
Pioneer ............... 93 Quadrille . o..
Sheen ....................x93 Jim Beattie ..
White Marsh.,.. 68 Brush- Up ...
Blucher ............. x96 I.nretta .........
D'Arkle .................105 Col. Ruppert
Druid .....................106 Main ...............
Blue Cost ......... 10! Danseuse ........... x94 Second race, % mile,3-year-olds and oven
Jack McKeen .. 1"1 Chrysolite ............107 , ae'.llng-
Kearor .................100 -I Décru secy .. -.106

Second race hen,"leap. 514 fnrlonga : iL' Prince Arthur .104 
Edna Jackson ..122 I.sdv Teddlngton.m Tom Crabb
Bill Phillips ...115 Isra'fel ..................Ijj Allbert .. .
7,elna P..................116 Verlhest ................108 Chanterelle
Clark Griffith...1’4 Pr Frederick . .107 Lnnudowne .. ..101 
Monterey .......113 i Garnirions .. . .KM

Third race, har-'ieap. 1)4 miles : Third race, 5)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell-
Mons Besnealre.126 Volnday ...............
Hum*. ....
Klamesbs 
Spring . ..
Don't Ask Me. .110

Fourth rare. The Flatlande. for ^ year- 
olds. fit) fnrlonga ■
Arkllrta ___
Cauls* ......
'Andris .....
81r Ben ....
Xostrome ...
Adonis ........
V"ribest ....
Mary F ....
Bell Rnleker 
SMnev F
Blrh Chance ...100
Hsmllear
listless .
Muffins .

Fifth roes, «ell!"- 1 1-16 miles :
Nnrepo , vnq Janetta ....
I-Sdv Rohesls ...IOS Graepfnl ...
Delphi" ............  lRO Ascot Belle
fells ..................... 105 Ocean Tide
tedv Ellison ...91 Antimony ..
Bnonnis Refie . K 3 Mnrltnna ..
J"nnle MeCnhe .. 09 Tnpldle-^..,

Sixth race, maiden 3-year-old* and up. * 
b^'le and 70 yards ■
Cooqnest .... 
nutcracker .
hfinhop ....
Rlndertnn

< AI D” *he Eve.
'* Ane» s«|n ............ Chrysolite
■ saulsbfrrv ...........115 "aij nml

Samnel Harris .115 Komokn ..
■ Weather cloudy : track good.

99 8514 4Fort Erie Entries.
I Fort Erie, Sept. 11.—First race, 1 1-16 
tnlics, 3-year-olds and over, selling; 
Patricias........... 112 Rudahek ..

'o„ 18 88106
so21107t

.100 mo 14 86.109PEO-UEDteflffl*tf r»*
t seenrity? 
49 principal 

Chnroberfc

14 89101 100Reveille............... 112 Cbantda ..
Monadnoek .. ..112 Lee King •»••••-— 

111 Devonshire ....109 Girl from Dlxli.109
xOO Sarah Maxim ..10f* Molo B. •••••" m

Parnana ............... 109f Dorothy Dodd . 99

\9« .109 land friend*. 
Winnipeg Wednesday. x

g fc(tnn Reid** Swift Pace.
Island of Sakha • ig estimated that If United State»

The Japanese from time lmmemorm A“b*ggador whlteiaw Reid shall keep
had exercised Russians up the social pace he has set In England
sot them part of SaKnunn, tne iv American representative
having begun than 1«57 A«ir There will cost him about 1500,000. He

th£ n°reictio°n and long diplomatic ex- J. laying plans for a social and dlplo- 
char,g^1X as..gn!d Its claim» to “ unTritiT
Southern Sakhalin in consider t^ n 4 theater house, the London mansion 
Ute cession by Russia of the ^ ^ which the Reids haye taken, cannot be

h for the oro fittingly maintained under $75.000 a
West Park, a country place he

FORE BO** 
Itnre.
removal: naJ 
nnd prlvscr. 
I first Hoof-

Settell. best returns made InKing Crane ...x96 
Blumenthal ...x96 
Kcarecrow .. 
Trappist ..
Prestige ..
Annie Alone .. .xOO 
Vlrgie Withers. x60

or..101
x94101 80x93.101 muchactors.

YONGE-8T-. 
1. lolner work 
North 904.

82

lng: tho Kuriles, -------

srsrj’ASSTWw--
“KaraftiL” The island la 670 mile* 
long, and the breadth varies from 20 
to 150 miles. The aboriginal population, 
largely Ainu, Is 6150; the Russian popu
lation Is 29.000. according to the latest 
available figures, of which only 2838 

free settlers, the bulk of the popu- 
convicts and exiles and

'.'.«4 S3 RT1”
.118 Cigar Lighter ..105 z McClelland ..106

! Wistful ..................106
Canfrmnp
Pete Moore ....104

Elkdom.................KH
Wild Blo**om .101 
I>ena .Tone* ...xlOl 
Annie Berry ...xlOl 
Calox ...
Balihot .

|U miles, 3-year-olds and

has'engaged, will cost 325,000 more, ex 
cit.sDve of elaborate 'entertainments 
planned thera Then there are the 
opera trips to the continent, etc-,which 
will bring the total up to or beyond the 
formidable figure mentioned.

■

...xim 
.,.X66

Pi "torn I into

h s&s- xWi;. . 197 Hooray ..
Pyfhlfl ... 
9nffie1»ney 
Sneed war , 
Mn*ter*on 
St E*tephe 
OnIrlF ....
Tzflrflhie .
Water Or*** 
R1rmlnrh*m 
Antillian ...
Pantoufle ................
Pr prederlek

Fourth .race,
.100 over, «tiling:

Ofl Arab ................. . 199
‘ | Tom Lawson ..106

tin I Marshal Ney 
rir Trepan .. .

! Red Light .
11 Uttie Roy...

Fifth race. 5 fnrlonga, 2 year-old*, aell-

100x92
100 Arrah Gowan .. 96 

Sllnrlan ■..
Colonist ..
Jtingle Imp 
Count'll ...
Honda ....

.107 . 96 burial.Gnard* J. Pierpont Morgan.
I’he stranger who call* at the bank- 

lng houseof J. Pierpont Morgan first 
encounters a big man who lounges near 
the door at the corner of Broa4 and 
Wall-streets, New Tork. This is Jim 
McDermott, formerly a policeman of 
famous athletic powers. Except for hi* 
keen blue eye, Jim looks the picture 
of Indolent ease, but if the strange visi 
tor cannot show that he has legitimate 
business In the place he has no chance 
of getting beyond the doorway. In for
mer years McDermott was a conspicu
ous member of the famotle Broadway 
squad. ________

97 were
lotion being 
tteket-of-leave men.

96XlOl94 93II»;
94r0RTSfrt- 54-IN. SILK SERGEx911fK>
94 ....x91.100West .104 

lot I
iri^
1rtC* lng:

liquor and tobacco habits.107 . .116 Miss Anxious .. 99
,x10T> China Alley ... 97
,.104 Olensn .... ... .x00

Rweef Fl*>ia .. 94
1<v> Cndlehon ........... MM Ronnet .. .. ■* "ïcyq i TTenrv WariivrxW Mountain Girl . .xSO 
nl ) Rl*t'h rare, 1 1-16 mile*. 3-year-old* and

Harry""CW .... 112 Inqnlsltlve Girl .109
^ Ex.lamstlon ...112 Ning Snot .....109

1416y Mistake .. 109 Pure Favor 
Santa Luna . ..VJJJ Rabnnta ..
Cntallne .............. 1* ' ’
Allnnath ..............ICO Billy Wake
xApprentlee allowance claimed.

07 D. W. Flynn
Jlllett................

| Daring............
Pentagon ..

1
92 A. McTAOGART. M.D., O. H.

78 Tongs-SL. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTsggarF* profes- 

do“al standi»* ana personal Integrity pew
I’uir1WT R Meredith. Chief Jnstlca 

H!_ g W. Rosa, cx Premier ot Ontario.E tew
rout*. _____

« "Taggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
tobacco habits are heeltk- 

the mexpenstre home treatment». NoKLSïïSüMÎjectiow. no Publicity no lo.. 
L,‘time from boslnese. and a certainty of 

Cwaoltattes or rerresposdescys-

fb<^ . 99 .102

:"7nh-^
will be PP***

jMar-

IN BLACK
Special Value for OVERCOAT LINING

Ling 6«s.rnte r
k’.’eSSÏ

...199
...199.196

Weeffli Phosphedine,
The Great English Remedy. CHARLES M. HOME

(Ur Wisdom From a Thief.
The reply of Edward Tetlow, when 

stopped by a London policeman and 
asked what he had in a certain bag. 
was. “A still tongue makes a wise 
head." The bag proved to contain 18 
rabbits, and Tetlow was sent to Jail 
for 14 days for stealing them At Brent
ford recently.

.. 99 1 of To-
Baron Esher ...l1? 
Ranker 
Indian Star 
Nom de Plume.. 112 
Bella Rl-nora -1'2

...........112
repper.1l2

.......... 115

. .11.1 
. .112 
..112 
..V9 mWm.115

i.115Latch, oi*-
fin hack, 
street from 

[ Sanders,

Marlboro Athletic Clnb.
The Marlboro A.C. will hold « 'ery Im. 

meeting In the Fameron HsK cor- 
and Cameron-street*, Thur^- 

The members nre *ir- 
hnnd, n* bnsl-

112 Wholesale Tailors* Trimming* 
TORONTO

portant 
ner of Qneen 
day. at 8.30 p.m. 
gently requested to he on 
Seas Of very great importance » to be 
dealt with.

Some people’s repentance turns the 
search light astern and lets the ship 
take care of Itself.lOMlack b»rae. »

^ bands »0“ •Apprentice allowance claimed.
hind foot-1 

,'estoc. OB*. ,'
-ft

Scott hats.
New shapes, new colors 

for fall wear.

A hat for particular men 
$4- 50-

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
5 King East.
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I"T. EATONCft™{
flBUC AMIStWtNTS.SEER IX DARKEST 110re-opening of osqoode hallLOSIBOTSIFEILLTRTIME ’ 

BUT POLICE DIDN’T KNOW TT
JOHIWhile the position In Canada taken 

by-itself would scarcely have justified 
the drastic action Just adopted—apart 
from doctrinal reasons, which apparent
ly do not command universal assent—*t 
must be admitted that the situation is 
gravely complicated by the proximity 
of the Dominion to the United States, 
whore divdrce mills of the most varied 
atd convenient character are In dally 
operation. Their exlstfince goes far to 

of the Cana-

Grnnd—“San TOT."
"8an Toy" Is the attraction at toe

SKS.0!^“*3
musical comedies on the road to-day. 
The show has appeared here before, 
this Is its first appearance at the 
Grand's scale of prices. The company 
Is a strong and well-balanced •*>*• 
scenery 1» gorgeous and the singing of 
the chorus Is awaytnbove the average. 
Some of the songs made a big hit, 
owing to their catchy air and treating 
on subjects of local Interest. George 
E- Mack as LI, the educated Chinaman,

The Toronto World__
day In the year.

telephone-private eichjge connecting w
eoBecRipînoN- bates in kD^ANceu
One yeer, Dalÿr. finndsy Iscloded *5-00 
61* month» “ « 125
Three month» “ „ '3
------------ th

«agis and Dtvlaloaal OMvf Slttli 
oa Monday Next.

Courts sc Osgoode Ball will resume 
sittings next Monday. Chancellor Sir 
John Boyd will preside over the single 
court and Chief Justice Meredith, Jus
tices Anglin and Clute in the divisional.
There is an enormous amount of legal 
business to be transacted.

An unusual case at Osgoode Hall Is 
the appeal of George Forsythe of Lon
don against his conviction by Magis
trate Edward» on a charge of assault-

1 At «hat little Charlie Me- tog David Forsythe. He claims to have « i, strange to picture Toklo, the capital
The discovery that little cn been previously tried, convicted and th„ mlkado, lo the clutches of a mol,,

lu tosh, the nine-year-old! son of cnanee flned by another magistrate, but David F tbe daj tbe war began the world has 
McIntosh, 24 Regent-street, was sate contends that the former trial was a stories of tbe patient endur-and sound at the Mendly - •n^^adTaTorL ^ M sample, law respecting people,

where be had been since Thursday last, ^ portioning the old Sunnyside Club who loved their emperor and a bo submit-
came, no doubt, as a decided relief to property on Lake Shore Road among ted to hie every word,
the anxious parents. It also came as a ita three owners. W. J. Griffiths, James >n,e cable despatches now reveal Toklo 
... . to those who have Ptarson and Mrs. A. W. Godson. The , „ bt Tb#y uft the curtain on^d^belle'fTnlheAïlu?^ to. pMlce jotto » an^d strung. T*.o-s Tohto that the

All that she can do she dt,partment as a medium of locating toe ,phe ^^ter.ln.cbancery decided yes- world has not suspected.
l0?t- , lh„ vounaster was an terday that It was not within his juris- It is well that th# truth is known. In

For ^shelter an to- diction to fix the amount of damages no capital of the world does the plummet
. , 0Vh^L5 = nihnrlties are subpos- due W. B. Maclean, John Cross and deeper In the ocean of poverty,

doubt there are cases where a ^ V keep In close touch with the ^^f^dCPR-' fortoe cloeln^up'of ’,r‘'tebedne“' end bums“ woe ‘hen *“
No douDt th may justly jiolice. During that time the police were J*® 't lsNorth Btv * P Toklo. London with its "submerged

large measure of sympatnymay ‘fu„y aware o{ the fact that the llttia Regina street Ip North Bay. teuth"-Parls with Its .ewers peopled with
be claimed for an lnnoc p McIntosh boy was missing. While the Aum cdi CITItATtOM IMPROVES vicions hslf fed humanity—tbe groveling
life has been marred, and whose future parentg were undergoing suspense, the CHULtHA 011 UAHUN IMrnUVto. BtiMlans of Gorky * night refuges—fall to
mnv he aDDreciably darkened by the en 1 youngster was being housed and fed»in ■ ■ ■■■ equal the absolute wretchedness of themay be appr y passed, a place where it would naturally be Decrease Is Member of De*thp-llS»e slums of Toklo, where live ™lul°n
forcement of the canon n pa supposed he would first be sought by Cases Misjudged. or more of tbe starred subjects of the son
This is the only valid argument against ?he police of be.ven-too poor to own even tbe rage
the decision of the synod- But to vital, u Wae only thru ^oto^ot the bor RerHn. Sept. 11.—An official bulletin “fj not fewer than 200.000 people
questions of this character, individual j that ap^red ln m^d^ “ World^ t ̂  to.day gays that 16 cholera cases seldom. If ever, know of a certainty whereinstances C hardship, muet give place and » x death, were reported from noon the -«t dg w^cow

to the imperious need of the commun- h]g name but no address was the child Saturday to noon yesterday, and 1j jorlty are too poor to eat rice. The high
itv It Is impossible for the church or v ho had been missing aînée Sept. 1- cakes and six deaths from noon yester- grade rice grown In the Islands Is ex-
ity. It imposa Mr Williams' explanation Is that the dly to noon to-day, making the totals ported almost to ‘h« list Mck. and Inferior

investigate the ry unr8ter br0Ught to him on Thun, m ca.es and 58 deaths. «ce Imported forJ**k
marital infelicity and adjudge the pre ^ay mornlng last, having come from the Altho there were 31 fresh cases dur- »<* »• lmaclne A recent’ visitor I^ToWo

-vivre- ttD THE SHADOW genCe or absence of contributory fault. o(flce o( staff Inspector Archibald. He lng the two days ending with noon, 8 '
the sCBSTAN anyone S»fetv in this kind la only to be found wasbrought in from No. « division, and that te geven fewer than the preceding -i baTe spent days and nights In the

It maddens The Globe to hear » Safety . d - gid had told the police his name. The 4g bours. This furnishes cause for con- m|d#t ol this inexpressible residue of Ta-
cberlsbed theory that cheap ln a canon hard, perhaps, ana surerlntendent did not notify the de- fldence at the ministry of health that pan in company with a brilliant native so-

dlspute its inevitable result but only effectual because It Is so. Alter t.artment „f bto charge, since there was tbe infection Is under control. clo oglst who. like sceres^ "T.»!*
commodities are th „thers have ai- ,he refusal of the sacrament of mar-; no apparent necessity, as the boy hod Later It was announced that nine of students of ,“d if t-ncrel
of low tariff. A great many othersn ^' the refU8a‘ o( Engiand does bien brought in in «he way mentioned, the casf, previously classified as cholera ^Xrlnc, and f^reveî ^
be>" this view. A great many have rlage by th® Chu . ^ thP|1. When he saw The Wor d's picture he had been shown thru bacteriological in- tlnF andlsenTer^ng upon a aordld and

. . «trône points, and as many not deprive divorced mem s , at once recognized Charlie and notified yestlgation not to be cholera, and that, mrrci|e«H agP 0( industrialism. In which Its
argued its --f—ts There Is not legal right to re-marry, tho they must| lh(1 ponoe. who apprised Mr. McIntosh, therefore, the total number of cases «opte are not fitted by temperament to
have argued Its aeiec » htheee _ , tbemselves with toe civil cere-: Mr. McIntosh's own story is that he waa jgj. compete, and whose proletariat ta, mon-
much satisfaction In dealing w cont , , a more com- told the police at No. 4 division on Wed St Petersburg, Sept. 1L—The gov- over, far too intelligent and
tariff abstractions- Moreover it 1» » mony or the services of a nesday night of the disappearance. He ernment reiterates officially that the l>c exp.jdted by,H' r‘* "J1"? ÎS*
™,el«s discussion, and especially plaisant church. What toe synod has t,f|crwarde ,Ugge,ted that inquiry be outbreak of cholera did not originate 8 iTh“ ^wer. TsZto^pLld
P A wide diversity of applied done declares the high Ideal of mar . made at the Shelter, but was told that in pugsie, as the raftsmen among for ,n |hp l)lood ot ber citizens, not ex-
so when a wide Dle ot ■ heM by the church, and its dc if the boy were there advice to that f- whom the disease was first discovered, pplll1(,d afl they would pour It forth cboe>
tariff theories enables the pe p nage e X a8 lle9 feet would have been received. He ox- bad been In Germany a fortnight he- f!inv ln war. but In factory and on farm,

dav to Judge not by theories termination to enforce it so pressed surprise last night at the man- , e they became sick, whereas ten days in shop and In office.
ner In which the misunderstanding hail . the _erlod g, infection. “ Think for a moment,' he cried last
been made possible. 18 tBe ^ ----------- week as we looked at a Japaueae bnttlo-

^ ehlp in the offing, ‘whet a multltud- <rf
our tiny rice fields It takes to support such 
a monster, and then remember that our 
people can't afford to eat rice!'

In Darkest Toklo.
•'But whether the last state of Japan I*

.................... worse thsi her first, let us proceed to
More damage at the island! Darkest Toklo. We will visit the Shltaya
The east wind of yesterday sent the quarter, which Is close by the beautiful

waves tumbling up along the beach. ^Ç&to^ao vast, It la such an Immense 
and making further Inroads on t he *c. at sheds, that from tbe highest point on 
Stretch between Oriole and Glande- ‘0be ‘’here^ïrTflftoin dï.“
boye-avenues. At Hooper-avenue, the ^ m(an *treets. The crasy etructnres call- 
water has crossed the sidewalk and ^ bons<.e, which arc In reality sheds, are 
flooded some 30 feet of the thorofare, strung along In a aeries of dilapidated and 
while it hae touched the verandah of filthy compartments. To folk as poor :.a 
the house on the corner. those who live here, cleanllneae, ao dear to

Aid. McBride viewed with dismay the the average Japanese that It Is above god- 
state of affairs after a tramp along llr.<^,bpl,wX ^re ,teca7^ flnd 
the breakwater last evening, -luring Tlcpg and cracka the roof leaks, and 
which he was drenched. i, moss and broken tiles, the shojl arc fnll

"Something's got to be done In a of bo|eg or patched with newspapers, the 
harry,’ is hie dictum. Let the city do metN nrp ragged, dirty, and moldy. There 
the work now and collect for It from ig foui water in the streets and a still 
the government later on. A month ago fon 1er stench In the air, whose source la 
the city engineer asked tbe board of often visible to the eve. Frequently one 
control for 81000 for Immediate use, and sew dead rats In the roadway, but for tear 
I told the controllers they would be of tbe plague they are quickly made away 
saving thousands of dollars If tney with. After coming from the daintiness 

j. «... tbpT dldn t Xow Ibis and delightful artistry of well-to-do Toklo, granted It. But theyaian i. now tom gbU|| £ ,he ahomlnatlon of desolation.
storm to-day has «h Htî ‘The most tumb'c down of these abodes
thousand dollars damage. The shade , ^ rentpd tor from 40 cents to 50 
trees are uprooted, or nearly so, and ppnt(( ^ month, hot there are bonses so 
the gas and water pipes are all qg- flnp tbat they row as high as 2 cents, or 
posed." * even 4 cents, a day. To afford one of these

expensive residences several families club 
together, not alone for economy, but also 
for warmth, In winter all bands crowding 
together on the mats. Charcoal is not 
always to be alorded, and heat is a great 
Irxrrv fhetK* cold dava. A whole block will 
aoroctlme* take turn» In warming banda at 
a hibechl. wherein a few chunks of char- 

: coal an older In a bed of ashes.
How Some of Them Live.

TO BE WELL DRESSEDbut
«Slums of the Mikado’s Capital, in 

Which 500,000 Poor 
Live in Squalor.

Found by Morality Dept, and Turned 
Over to Children's Shelter and Re

cognized by World’s Photo.

»
it is not necessary to have a long purse, that is, < 
if your purchases are made where value is best. 
Many a man with a slender income is stylishly dress- 

< > ed and generally up-to-date, because he knows where i ► 
to go. Here are some .

* SINGLE BREASTED SUITS AT $8.95,
of all wool imported, fine 
Scotch tweeds, the durabili- < , 
ty of which material is known 
to every one who has had < 
the pleasure of wearing it, 
and in fancy worsteda.cloths i 
of undoubted good quality 
and fine texture, in neat < > 
dark checks and with the 
best quality Italian lining < k 
and trimmings. The sites 
range from 36 to 44, They: ^ * 
are our own make.
Our price............

One year, without Sunday 
git months "
Four months •
Three month» "
One month

gon
1 to OF1.50

.75 neutralize the stringency
marriage law, and Is exerting an.25 ComioiaiiegmM^

ever Increasing influence for evil on this 
side of the line. Many Canadian applt. 
cants seek relief from bonds which have 
become irksome upon grounds some
times sufficient, but often Incompatible 
with the preservation of the family as 
the only solid and stable foundation of 

The church Is unable to con- 
rules of international law on

c“t

Special terms to agent» •,“d 
(area to newsdealers 00 application, so. 
Rrtlalng rates ou application. Addrew 

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Caned**

' Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, Jaaaeo 
Street North. Telephone No.

«

I

iMPd

Asthe state, 
trol the 
this matter, 
has done by refusing the rites of the 
church to all who have not been freed

mm

•■S
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements aad subacrtotlonaarero 
■eived through any re|>ipon«lbf» advertl g 
agency ln England the U®**
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the 101- 
lowlng News Stands:

Windsor Hall 
6t. Lawrence 
3. Wal.h, 11 St.
Teacock A Jones .

4> •SeleStaten,

Londd&
Yod........... Montreal.

..Montreal. 
... Quebec. 

................. Buffalo.
Clllcott Square New* 8t,?dtr0.tBn5*c£ 
.Wolverine New» Co. ... Detroit. Mien. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

and all hotel» and newsdealer».
6t Dénia Hotel 1
60. New» Co.. 217 Dearborn-at

“Gw $8.95'
AND 40 MEN’S < 

ODD COATS <

t-A

Mlm
■:.. Chicago. 

Join McDonald *! I!. I * wWnjpwg. Man. 
ft. A. Mclntoah ..... Winnipeg. Man 
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N. 
All Railway New. Stand» and Trains

in both single and double . . 
breasted style, In black and ' 
navy blue clay worsteds and 4 > 
serges from the best suits 
kept in stock, well trimmed < > 
and splendidly made. In 
sizes from 36 to 44. Re- 1 , 
duced to clear

MAN4> '.;3|
the priest to / CLOAVJ<>

$3.69,,
ALSO YOUTHS’ 

SUITS

I

SRI< '

< 1 LACEin single breasted style and 
long trousers, medium grey, 
all wool tweed and good ser

viceable trimming, sizes 32 to 35, excellent suit for 
lad, plenty of styles plenty of wear and tear and JJ Qg $ 
low price

A
C0S1the present 

but by results.
We need not go tar from home to 

find practical exposure ol the fallacy whateyer 
that prices to the consumer go Jn Saskatchewan may be, Premier Haul-
as the tariff goes down. The Laur.*r wl„ 8tand out as one of the really 
government experimented along this admlrable pctical characters of his
____ Fortunately it experimented .very : t(me He ba8 been tempted as few men
gingerly. And what did it find? Simply m Canada bave been tempted. Of this 
this, that putting an article of wide. nQ turtber proof Is required than the ' 
consumption on toe free list enhanced j brlbeg wblcb were openly offered to 
the cost to the Canadian consumer. U eyery pubUc man who was ln a posi- 

and effect perhaps, but ; tJon to Bmooth the way for the pass-
ot the autonomy bills.

In her power.
AN ADMIRABLE CHARACTER.

the outcome of the fight EAST WIND DAMAGES ISLAND. uODON’T BE "A GOOD FELLOW." FALL OVERCOATSWaves Wash Their War Over Am- 
other Stretch of Beaeh. FLORENCE SMITH 

.As “San TOr.”

made the hit of the evening and u a 
moet finished artist, his makeup and 
his command of the Chinese language 
being all that could be desired- Ed
ward Begley, a giant ln size and a most 
amUsing chararcter, depicted Ten How, 
a Chinese mandarin, and early won his 
way Into the good graces of the audi
ence. The part of San Toy, the little 
girl boy, was taken by Miss .Florence 
Smith, who proved herself a meet 
dainty little personage, and one well 

ere- qualified1 to fill the role. The other prln- 
ere clpal character» proved themselves well 

able to please, and taken, thruout, “Ban 
Toy/* as produced h* the Grand this 
week, leave» nothing to be desired.

Vaudeville—Shea's.
There 1» not a single act on the bill 

at Shea's tills week that is slow. Every 
one has a touch and go to It that makes 
the bill balance ,wq)l. The Agoust fami
ly of Juggler» aré the headliners and 
present an act thaj Is clean and well 
finished- Everyone of the five persons 
engaged 1* an expert ln hie line- Their 
act Is called a "Lively Supper at Max
ims." and it is certainly fast and furi
ous before its close. Everything in the 
way of tabl^dWe, Worn plates and soup 
tureens, to tables and chairs, is Jug
gled with an ease and grace of long 
practice. Brazil and Brazil, acrobat*, 
have a fairly pleasing acrobatic ac t 
Mitchell and Cain, "The Frenchman 
and the Other Fellow," are really enter
taining In the funny mix-up of language 
that they produce. Frederic Bond and 
Company have something new In toe 
way Ot a vaudeville sketch. It deals 

ncn. 11 .iv 1 with an oldish son of a youngish fa- 
. „c With horae-1 ther, with a widow and a servant girl

radish. He buy» In driblet», and. like tbe to make things go It Is really clever 
poor in all tbe cities of tbe world, i»ya and j, a little out of the hackneyed 
enormous prices. This baa been a good d-y, run q# pjayets as they go. The Hengler 
and perhaps he will peep In a_t one o^t,be sl8terBj tWo dainty little comediennes,

~ ‘ _ how to dance and sing. Lotta
this Gladstone still tells her old story of the

<>That lit Rockefeller’» Advice to 
Cleveland Bible Claee.

ALL men require one , . V* . < >
crviaillK „ ifeny minds. The chill cf nights is

îsif ïïft WM5T4? t
p yourself up; do the “wrapping earlv and there 
v We have a splendid stock for you < >

line. Cleveland, Sept. 11.—John D. Rocke-
He de- 

The ruin
feller loves his fellow men. 
spices the "good fellow." 
of the world by drink he lays at the 
feet of moderate drinkers. These things 
he told the Men’s Bible class at the 
Euclld-avenue Baptist Church on Suri-

"I’m extremely happy to meet you, 
men," said Mr. Rockefeller, with the 
slowness which makes his addresses 
Impressive.

"I’m always happy to meet any man, 
he continued. “I love my fellow man; 
I take great Interest ln him; he Is^ 
worth the deepest study. For instance, 
what man is It who drags society 
down?" he asked. Several answers 
were made.

"I bad In mind the moderate drink
ers. There the greatest evil lies; there 
the degradation; there the disrepute; 
there toe sapping of all the world.

"Don’t be a good fellow. Tou know 
what I mean. Don't be convivial, al
ways ready to pitch ln and be one of 
t#ie crowd. Be moderate. Be very 
moderate. Don’t let Teur good fellow
ship get the least hoM upon you. If 
you do, you are lost, absolutely. Not 
only you, but your progeny, the family

There lies

JOH
KUwas not cause 

It was
coincidence that, taking advantage or Frank Oliver was 
wide-open competition, the American embarra8B the government at a critical 
trusts swooped down on the Canadian momentl and he was promptly silenced 
market, cut prices till they had obliter- wjtb a portfolio. Walter Scott, M. P., 
aled Canadian industry and then raised bad lt ln blg power to Intensify west- 
toe price to their heart’s content. i ern feeling against the legislation. He

What has happened ln Canada has pacified by assurances, since ful-
liappened all over toe world. The et- j filled, that he would receive the call 
feet Of protecting, generally speaking, j to the premiership of one of the pro- 
bas been to cheapen the cost of produc- vlnces. To complete this detail >t the 

The United States and Germany conspiracy,it became necessary to -leal 
notable examples. These two with Lieutenant-Governor Forget. The

latter was promised toe lieutenant- 
governorship of one of the provinces 
on condition that he would choose Wal
ter Scott as his adviser. Mr. Bulyea, 

of Premier Haultaln's principal

wra
need be no fear, 
to choose from.
iiae’e Fall WfliaM Overcasts, in plain grey cheviot cloth, in ^box bfkItalian liniçgs, an admit- £g CA A

able coat in sizes from 35 to 44, at........................ w
fawn Coved Cloth Te» Celt, dark and light fawn With self stripe, 

in short- box style with vent at back and raised seams, 
smart natty little coats and most satisfactory VO CA 
for fall wear.................................. .........................j*" ** * .

ideal coat for this season, Weanes- £|Q Q(j

something more than a mere: age
in a position to
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are two
countries are England's greatest com 

They are pressing and annicrcial enemies, 
the British manufacturer atevery point. 
They are pressing the British working- 

toe thinnest possible margin

< >A day Main Floor—Queen Street
-<>one

colleague*, was induced to openly en
dorse coercion, under promise of s

RESERVE TRE ONE RIGHT.man to

ST. EATON C°cot. living.
Cobdeniam ,haa been repudiated by 

the world. Trade combines have found 
the easiest way to get hold of a

IL i >Why Machinists Are Ovine to Fleht 
the Open Shop.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 11.—At the Inter
national Machinists' convention to-day.
President O'Connell, in his annua, ad- j "*>1^ ^ M * h*™
drear, accredited the success of the or- aayj 12 rents. He wiii ex-

ed the members to do everything pos f ^cklgga be will eat raw with horse
Bible to avoid trivial and unnecessary ----- - — *-*--
strikes. Mr. O'Connell said also:

"We don't Interfere with the rights 
of any individual mechanic to seek em- — r----- - — . .
cloy ment where he will, but we do re- tempting cake shop», which smell so fnu- kn(yw
serve the right to say with whom we bpnJ_.t,‘? m’au^iikellbnod* ^brôke’ by tbli GladaiuBosum vci. uw «.u ... ....
shall work. It we secure, thru our with listen- country girl's visit to the big city and has played ,^,„iate
efforts, better conditions of employ- 'to a ,torT tpllgr relating tbe ancient her “fellah." She has some very clever He rode sixty miles on the footplate 
ment, we have a right to say that me- J£lpg Dal xippon 1 imitations, which never grow old- But Llandrindod Welle to Craven
chanics enjoying the results of our la- ..Had onr plpedeaner returned empty- lt le ber laugh that makes the hit. It 1 atoked, shovelled, made his face 
bora should contribute to the success handed he would bave hurried to the nn«n- |g laugh; when you once hear lt you ' „lDed 1, with tow, aud generally
of our organization ln maintaining the broker, always near at ba“d- and ™enjL will never forget. Tou have to hear it to ilkean old hand on the line-
Improved condition, secured by us. " f*w nrlhln,, b‘"pwPr^°raa Xnt.P.m; vndre.Und! It The Kinetograph d'acrl^d hls ride, with a profu-

In strike benefit, the grand lodge pal 1 [L1" blba^blUSP with tbeP monev he would with some new and Interesting pictures, eioii 0f adjectives. "It was roagnlficêni,
out $875,617. The membership is over fish eStiall. or the offal wind, up the show. b° .aid, "interesting, enchanting, thrill-
100,000, with over 800 lodges. from bonws Uied for food, and perhaps a: - . and 1 shall never forget it. __handful of scrap* from a garbage barrel. 1 “A Desperate Chanee ’-Majestic. tog, throttle and started the saa»*»F rnff C

With these he would have feaate.1 with bla -A Desperate Chance," depleting re- pri„,rPe I took the stoker’s place, ir.ed A(*. BIRD BOOK FRtt
family and with them prayed that the god» a|letlc scenes, the famous Biddle bro- hand at firing and found I could fcOCi -1 . »]MriMg
would give him « better day to monow. », t[._ere, murder ca8e |n Pittsburg ome W well as the bow.
tba.Lbe ■Sf.tnffS,lS f-*‘- the:, years ago, will hold the attention of the u“Tb* he«n at 7 o'clock ln toe SA
wrrtrte. .. in no other land. It Is m- Majestic Theatre patrons this week. -J”,*and the weather being chilly
possible to escape them, and they nev.-r The cast I» unusually good and many friends lent me an overcoat. T._e D | B READ

Anything tbat coats above 10 cents women In the audience had recourse V) ^t fumeg and the stoking soon made fj..*^Uk
their handkerchiefs in several of .he .' ke ,, oR- 55£E1lfbSl mî-bSsS. Kîrepir s^e-
pathetic scenes. Baby Jennifer SincHir "The real driver gave me a lump ot $wrraM BIRD 5BBD.35ll.UMwM

“Until midwinter one can exist In khl- ag Clara, the little daughter of Pet;-r w„,.p tn uge as a towel. When I look- 6U1 IADS»*------------ R
taya without bedclothing, but when the goffer, the governor of the Pittsburg .. _iagg j wag like one of your
nights get cold. With the fearful pier.-■ g a,ned much well-earned applause, «g( the guto» a s g00t and
frost of a Japanese winter, some eov rlug > Harry L. Waterhouse and f'.‘**"8na|"‘nd,f:t , ce,t auite uncom-
deror !rf ti^poo^rTn the'gu'se of the capl- Harold Vosburgh. In the Biddle bro^ fortabie> and ,0nged to be back in my 
talist who rents quilt* liy the night. He there role, who d'vlde the honors In comfortable saloon!”
charges, anrl Invariably collect., from ! f.T- the chief part. Altho sensational the And tben Kubelik told a pathetic ---------
thing for a shred of dirty, patched old rag play does not go too far in Its bid for of a partridge which had flown A terr|b|e adventure with a. beatJ»
to a penny or even four cents for a foul but thrilling situations, and as a cons»- aaaingt the engine. befallen two Hungarian goatherd*, m*
heavy eoverlng. Then, too, ,bere nr» fra, e 1 quence tbe melodrama can be thoroly 8°p"8t thing"' he said, gympathetl- «'others Paul and Martin DoselLd**
Z ?M«y to hbrr"r'enC,nè'dP,by ^.uyTrl".- 8"^8d" The ,8 very cal,y"itwa.g dashed to piece, on the ^hb'0" killed and partly deveon*
grooms fli-i Prim, ricnna engine. I am afraid almost to tell this, ed by the animal. . ___"Rent must be paid In advance, and b>- The SchooI OIrl Prlma B because your English law says you may Tha brothers were making ‘bel^ ^
fore the family go to sleep the roll etor “laa„^h’ZLim«cnnn« not kul the Partridge before Sept. 1. the direction of the ®anttiSiHR
comes end gets either the money or th* wen in the prima donna role of The » Kubelik nnd his party went out lor one of the most romantic* n
qultt. With a refinement of errelty he does gebool Girl," et the Princess next Mon- , yesterday evening In More- bcaxtlful spots in the Tyrol, when theZ
not appear until the lesw-e has turned ». day night, not only possesses a very 8a^(!mBa5y. He is a fin? swimmer, came upon a huge she bear to the set
and the lo*a of hi* covering "111 h* bcruutlful voice, but 1* one of the moet c . 0#r from the bathing v,an CJtl Avmirin* a aoat- % 'Jh'e'- peTnXs"mo.h/rVrirl"? winsome women on the stage Another ^n'ton^ll hllTlends ^h.nd* He dta^rLd In W
quilt Pto protect their bn he* from the < hill kIlOWho in tu went out tor ®°me distance, and aston- Bprong at the men, who ran f
and damp Like the pawnbroker and the thur WooJ'a3'-,wh° bas, Llï **hed the crowds who lined the beach rv. *. with the bear ln pursuit,
money lender, the quilt lender is flinty- leading comedy role of numerous big , wltb the speed at which he covered the finally succeeded to climbing * .
hearted. .......... musical successes Two of London s ha|rm|le stretch between the west end tree.findlng an uncertain r.fuge

"Few of the Inhabitants ®hl*a''fl "fr favorite artists—Robert Whyte. Jr., and pler and the Midland Railway Com- {hick overhanging branch. Th« he« 
get enough money ahead to buy 1> d eloth- Mlgg Helena Byrne—were especially * . „id harbor. th.n «at down on her haunches *t the
ro*énSried,hngn'ln,,ând for°wlnier aVr London pïlsentltîon611” The The newa "Pread <lulck'y that Kube- foot of ,he tree. the
winter. Where there are so many eblldre» dutog the London presentation lne „k wag swimming, and bathing vans • gbortly after daybreak. Paul, U>®
having but a few cotton rags, tbe winter School Girl Is In two acts and tore. cou)d not be hired fast enough. Crowd.1 er of the two brothers, probably ^ )
mean* acme misery. _ 1 The ecene shows the chu pel wadPd and gwam out with him, and "me with fatigue and terror, sudden»

"Nothing that was ever edible can b com • and lawn of the Convent of Passj. v he he came back to his van he lost his hold, fell and was instant!*
rr ssL'WKiJKr.na-x S”Æ.".*p.rs2,“7SAl.,s-iiss-, tr-j.œms;'1:;!,.1 «

ritv^rîrith'"a eomhf00,,ba?k them "me at Japanese fete1'!. ’Barda- ",h«t braces me and rejuvenate, ' aM*ep. Martin then silently 8{*d „
night laden with had rlee. decay -d lleh n-d 818 8trud‘°' j N« Yora Herald' cri t L me llke a 8Wlm ln the 8ea- 11 '■ 80 to- from his perch and made *°r J>£°*** 
meat, seraps from slop barrels, broken 'red ln Pro*[5^8 rai di.in» vlgoratlng to my nerves." where he was given refreshment. »
from restaurants, and all manner of qu-er said: "The story Is pretty, the dialog ts ------------------------------ begun to foam at tbe mouth, and ma»
odds and end*. witty, the music bright and pleasing, Rsyalty and Antoni Obit™. a savage attack with hla teeth on

"This second hand food business has an the Incidents very amusing and the u,. ™who was sitting at a taWf.
extensive language of lt* own. With special scenery extraordinarily pictur esque." . a-ttractlve feature of the motor „ "L.o.m.n were required to
term* for every kind and eonrtltl n of cMh e xbg sa|e a{ seats begins Thursday Industry has been, says The King, the Fo,.r policemen ®r q the BIT
junk that Is brought to the quarter. This —orninw generous support accorded to It by the ter him. and he was taken to
jargon Is wholly unintelligible to the mint- ■' _______ sovereigns of the world- Apart prom Inn,, a raving maniac.
Hated, and few there are who en re to lenrn _ ghow the Plelsre. King Edward, the King of Italy, and
the language of the freezing and starving Coronation Picture will be on *he King of Spain, who are well knownwho rent rag* nnd dine on offal. The coronation picture win ne on .. ." ,h lh n—man n-m.

"Poverty has ita ultimate expression he e view at the art gallery of the Ontario tom,*laats. there are thei German Cm 
—Its last word." Society of Art# from this afternoon at1 Zh,h„h JL uf

1 o'clock and until 10 p.m. Friday. An K lhe B'Vefluns, who has th-. ie
Alfonso a Good Shot. admission fee will be charged. In re- I'nd'tbe czar- who »t present has only

King Alfonso of Spain is a versatile sponse to numerous requests Agnew & J1 8 ?d n? J*|a
sportsman. His skill with the auto- ■ BoBg, lesse-.-s of the picture, were cabled *tud. The King of Portugal and the 

Seventh Pnlr of Twin*. mobile I» well known. Besides, he 1s for their consent. After this exhibition ’ Queen of the Netherlands are also of
Des Moine», Iowa.—Theodore Fair- good shot. Recently he went to the picture will be returned to Eng- lhe company. President Loubet has a 

banks Dolllver Bradley and Lydia Fran- pigeon shoeing match at Junes les, land car which he occasionally drives hlm-
« Harriet Bradley were baptized with where the shooting was for two prizes ----------- self, and the Prince of Monaco, In ad-

inrnresslve rites by the Rev. Moses Hoi of a silver cup and a silver box given wiiltney’» Latest. dltlon to a very powerful car, has a
cemb pastor of the African Methodist by himself. The result was that lhe Detroit. Kept. 11.-"The Isle of Bong ; motorcycle, on which he frequently ac- 
Episcopal Church of this city on Sun- king won Ms own first prize. v/l*h 23 B c Whitney's most I-reten- ccmplikhes very long Journeys. And.
dav last Thus were christened toe birds, while Senor Mendoza took sec- tloug operatic extravaganza, was given ! E?08*; astonishing of all, the Shah of 
seventh pair of twins which have glad ond with 22. His majesty, competl- successful premiere perform-: P«r«l« has now become possessed of
dened the humble home of Mr. and tors shot as sportsmen or as courtiers. „,cp t0.night. A'Ice Yorke, a Toronto two automobiles.
^r r7V ' ' ^elg|.P^tog Wdlan. The show

« — old' CASTOR I A Toronto,g*s<ton.at ^ Pr‘nC*" Tht>atre'
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lieutenant-governorship.
And so it was with every Influential 

western politician, who waa in a po
sition to give voice to western hosti Ity 
to the bills. He was bribed with office 
or with a promise of office. Those w.th 
less Influence were bribed n bulk with 
increased sessional allowances. To se
cure western endorsation and to head off 
western hostility to the autonomy bills 

the government's chief objective 
the beginning, of the fight. Oli- 

Scott, Forget and Bulyea were In

for generations to come, 
the trouble.

"It is my firm conviction that every 
downfall Is traceable, directly or Indi
rectly, to his good fellowship.

"His wish Is to be ‘one of the fel
lows.’ to be noted for his fellowship and 
his good cheer among his friends, who 
come as quickly as they go.

"We have to apologize every day for 
this class of man. He fills our asylums. 
He fills our hospitals, poor houses, the 
very gutters of our streets. Look on 
him, and don’tSpie a good fellow.”

< >that
country Is to crowd out local Industry, 
and then fix the market to suit them- 

Under shadow of the most 
on earth dees 

that the Canadian

I < >
selves.
formidable trusts 
The Globe think 
consumer, yes, and the western con- 

included, would profit from a KUBELIK DRIVES AN ENGINE.

Bxeltlas 
Ride Told by Himself.

sumer
general or specific lowering of .he ta
riff? And If it does think so. would it 
kindly mention which particular tariff 
reduction made under the Laurier gov
ernment has conduced to that happy

f.harts of Canoe TripsViolinist'sCelebrated
Footplate

was
from YOUBook* on Camping and Cono«- 

ing, and maps of the Musk oka 
Lakes and Northern Lak» 
District supplied by

MICH™ * OO. Limited, 
Cnspan' So*»»"- «*•

Kubelik .the famous violinist, 
at being an engine-driver.

ver,
portant factors ln these calculations. 
But more Important than all of them. 

Premier Haultaln. Haultain had

Herr
WHERE FIGURES COUNT. Whet 

Influem 
work r 
digest It 
petite l 
1s rapt 
special! 
tion th 
drake 
in a ye 
for ont

State of affairs
As to the restrictions which prevent 

government control of C. P. R. freight 
rates. The Globe does not seek a 
edy with that fiery zeal which It dis
plays on behalf of the victim of pro
tection. The Dominion government has 
had two opportunities to secure by ne
gotiation the surrender of the exemp
tion clauses in the C. P. R. contract.

the Crow's Nest Pass bargain,

Hallways’ Traffic of Exhibition the 
Biggest Ever.

was
only to endorse coercion to reduce op
position to the government’s policy to 
a comedy. Haultaln's Judgment, ex
pressed in favor of the autonomy Mils, 
would to a very large extent have car
ried the Judgment of the country. For 
Haultaln's support of the legislation 
the government would have given any- 

He could have had a senator-

Over 300.000 people used the transpor
tation facilities of Toronto during the 
weeks of the fair. This is an Increase 
of 29 per cent, over any previous year, 
ajid at that lt is only a conservative 
estimate. Some of the more enthusi
astic calculators place their figures 
much higher, but people who have seen 
the crowds in previous years and view
ed the statements of the traffic of that 
season state that this is a fair estimate. 
It le divided as follows: G.T.R., 170,- 
000; C.P.R., 70.000; Niagara Navigation 
Company, 25,000; other navigation com
panies, 35,000.

Some Idea of the congestion at the 
Union Station on Labor Day, the big
gest day of all, will be gained when it 
Is stated that 80,000 people Passed thru 
the gates between 6.45 a m. and 11.30 
p.m. During this time 155 trains came 
into or out of the depot. This con
stitutes an average of one every 7 
minutes.

To handle this crowd only two police
men were supplied by the department. 
In addition to the regular staff in 
charge of the station a dozen extra men 
were placed on the platform.

During the fair every train arriving 
or leaving the station from the north 
and west bad two sections Special

„ ...... . ___ _ ■ trains were sent out each evening toToronto Exhibition Is almost as .good | Ham)lton Brantford, Belleville and 
umbrella to keep oft the rain. other points. Some Idea of the traffic

. handled may be gained when it is sta'ed 
A coal famine seems to be toe only tbat 475 trains were booked at the sca

thing that would cause the Toklo popu- tion in three days, starting on Satur- 
lnce to cool down. da£ ^ th68e 323 were G T R'

rem-
7 Kiss fit- Wat.

Black Snow.
New Yorkers are familiar enough 

with black snow a few days after a 
fall, but in the Swiss canton of Orisons 
there has been a fall of black snow, 
which has aroused the superstitious.

A short while ago the snow-capped 
mountains suddenly became a Jet black 
and the people, who are familiar enough 
with the red snow produced thru a pa a- 
sitical vegetable growth, were moved 
to terror at the sight-

Several guides climbed to the snow 
belt and found that the surface was 
Infested with a small Insect in such 
numbers that the snow beneath was 
entirely hidden.

The Insect Is unprovided with wings 
nnd moved about like a grasshopper 
thru the use of two legs much longer 
than the others.

Have 
who w 
and w 
many 
and wi 
Into a 
was ei 
man.

The
death

thing.
ship, he could have had a lieutenant- 
governorship,he could have had hard 
and fast assurances that he would re
ceive the call to the premiership ot the 
province of hie choice, the probability 
is that he could have had a portfolio

One was
and the other was the C. P. R-’s appli-' 
cation for power to increase its capital. 
All the Improvident features In the C. 
P. R. contract could have been elimin
ated. if either of these opportunities 
bad been seized. No bargain is perfect. 
The C, P. R- contract was not perfect. 
Whether the blame for these Imperfec
tions should rest on Sir John Macdon
ald of on toe political opponents 
walling pessimism made execution <>f 
the C. P. R. project next to impossible, 
Is another question. At all events. Sir 

Macdonald's successors ought to 
able to rectify his mistakes. There 

is.not a public grievance which has not 
a legislative remedy.

from the refusal of present-jay

relent, 
can be pawned.

Ghostly Tragedy of Winter.

in the Dominion cabinet.
If Premier Haultain had been more 

of the politician and less of the patriot, 
he would have succumbed to these 
temptations. When he resisted every 
appeal to selfish Interest and persisted 
In a course which threatened his poli
tical extinction, he earned a name in 
Canadian public life which no process 
of political trickery or conspiracy can 
take away from Mm.

TERRIBLE vigil.

All Night at the Merer 
r Bear.

of a Fleree

Mont 
- traffic
was SI 
year il

whose

John Wo
be The Wrong) Flavor.

A traveling man who sells flavoring 
extracts registered at one of the large 
hotels yesterday and told the clerk that 
he wanted a bath. The city water was 
exceedingly muddy, but the clerk for
go* that. He assigned the guest to a 
rocm with a private bath attached. 
F'fteen minutes later the clerk was 
called to the house telephone. It was 
the new arrival who wanted him.

"Hey," called the , traveling man, 
"you've given me the wrong flavor."

"What do you mean?" asked the pttz- 
zled clerk.

"I've got a chocolate bath here." was 
the reply. "I want vanilla."—Kansas 
City Times.

equal
when

The trouble the h 
in we 
délia

The dove of peace hasn't had time to 
fly from Portsmouth to Toklo yet.t arises

: polittcans to apply the remedy.
There can be no doubt that the west 

from excessive cost ofsuffers to-day
material. We know of no relief so as an

raw
effective as nationalization of the tele
graph and telephone, strict regulation 
of freight and express rates, reduction 
of passenger rates and a law forbidding 
bonused railways entering into a 
.piracy with the Bell Telephone Go
to strengthen the latter's monopoly.
The benefits which the west would de
rive from strong, vigorous treitim-nt 
of those questions are definite and sub- j could 
stantlal. The effect of tariff reduction 
might do something, lt might -lo noth
ing at all, and It might do a positive

- 4

APerhaps the Toronto ball team would 
make a better exhibition of itself if lt 

In charge of Dr. J. O. Orr.

Premier Whitney wm see consider
ably “ more silver at. Cobalt than he 

see five years ago ln the lining of 
lhe political clouds.

The loss of Keewatin is particularly 
regrettable on account of the fact that 
Manitoba ha* now nothing to keep the 
nrrtheaçt wind off.

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY.COil-

Editor World : I think a public sub
scription should be taken up for the
six sufferers at the Port Arthur display 0lff Man Never Voted,
at the exhibition on Friday, the Si h Charles W. Leighton, a citizen of Or- 
Inst., and I enclose $1 as some exprès r|ngton Me .was born 61 years ago. has 
slon of my sympathy. lived there all hi* life and has never

voted at any election or taken part In 
n political discussion of any kind: He 
has been a laboring man all his life, 
leads a newspaper regularly and is not 
by any means a stranger to books. In 
fact, he Is one of the best posted nen 
in Mb vicinity. He declines to take any 
part in politics because many years ago 
he saw two men engage In a fight over 
politics. They became and remained 
enemies, and Leighton there and then 
determined that he never would have 
anything to do with politics.

was

and
depic
thatSympathizer. wife
Barr<Woman's Splendid Charity.

Mr». Hhnry Wallersteln, a New York 
society woman of Massachusetts birth, 
has decided to establish a clinic for th; 
poor arid, better yet, will conduct it her- 

Subscribers had better remove those ee-lf, for she feels that the six years'
the course of arduous study In law nn-f

Bell Telephone Company has a chance ™,^‘enSbie hè^to*car?"oit toto^hemeî 

to charge extra for them. "My specialty will be attention to thi
! milder diseases and also affections ot 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier turned the lrst tbe ]ungs and heart- In no way do I 
sod on the G.T.P. with a silver spade, presume to intrude on the work of the

regular physician who charges fees for 
their services at reasonable rates. My 
work will begin this autumn and no 
fee* will be put upon toe poor," sild 

in speaking of her

ment
Man-
“fern
Bavo:

injury. It is for this reason, a reason 
based on preference for the substance 
rather than the shadow, that The 
World holds tariff revision a matter 
of secondary importance to strict gov
ernment control of freight, express and 
passenger rates.

A IW€E FALLACY and 1 
tonei 
testa 
modi 
Hy t« 
make

To believe that Ha» Fever 
ma are Incurable.
do-tors have been using Ca]|arrh^njts 
with tremendous success. For atwn 
cure get “Catarrhoaonc."

"telephone disinfectants" before

ANGLICAN* AND DIVORCE.

The Anglican general synod has con
curred In the message received from j That ,, something to be proud of. The 
the bishops of the church, propos ng average raUway Is not bom with a 
a canon against the celebration of th? „ilver gpade ,n lt8 mouth. 
office of marriage between persons w*.o. 
or either of whom, had a divorced 
ispouse at the time ln life. In establish
ing this regulation the synod bus taken 
a bold step in advance of the sister streets.

The “Prlarea* of Peace."
The Grand Duchess Olga of 

is known as "The Princess 
She is the czar's youngest sister- . 
is said to have Influenced Mm 
erably In the recent peace neg°t’at 
She Is 24 years Md. and was -» £jke 
four years a g» to Prince Peter, 1 
of Oldenburg, a distant cousin.

and:

tecui
mak
it mi
and I 
icineMrs. Wallersteln, 

work-The Bell Telephone Company has In
formed the city council that it pro- vorit

SubsPractices Medicine at SO.
poses to erect poles on thirty-two new , Dr w H wishard of Indianapolis 

Why this formality? It is |g probably the oldestp ractlslng physl-
ehurches of England and the United I something like ringing your own door1 clan in Indiana. He was born X&n. 17,
States, for whtc-n ,t deserves comme'nda ! he,,. »“•

lo build up a practice, he still answers 
calls and puts In his spare time going

___. ,, .. . . , over his old accounts'and making out
barnla, Sept. 11.—It has been learned 11 noaid bills He Is one of two surviv

or the church lo maintaia inviolate! that the_ first mate of the steamer Se- jng charter’ members of the Indiana 
her high estate, it cannot but make- for vona- whlch was wrecked on Lake Sff- state Medical Society, the other ....
too purity of domestic life and for tho I’rrior, was not Louis Darwin of Me- being Dr. P. H. Jameson of Indtan.ip-
national welfaie <lma, O., but Wm, Cowan of Corunna, j oils, who Is about eight years younger

' Ont. than Dr. Wishard.

Mn
BSJohn W. Ran-

Tïmÿ Pectoral. D«c- 
tors hive prescribed this medi
cine for over sixty years. They 
heartily endorse it for ail diaeasea 
of the throw and lungs, coughs, 
colds, bronchitis.

S3.{Ayers aad'tion. Inasmuch as the new 
claims the essential sacredness of the ! 
marriage bond, and the determination

canon pro- An Appropriate Motto.
As a motto for the stained glass win

dow which is being placed ln the par
ish church of Caunton, Nottingham
shire, in memory of toe late Dean 
Hole, the verse. "The desert shall re
joice and blossom as the ro*e,” (Isaiah 
XXXV-, 1), has beet» chosen.

VICTIM AN ONTARIO MAN. For Infants nnd Children.
Tie Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Landed at Last.
Muriel : "Are you really engaged to 

Mr. Bawer?"
Rosie: "Yes. dear.”
Muriel: (sweetly): "I’m so glad Iv-’s 

got someone to have him at last. He’s 
tried very hard, poor fellow."
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I SEPTEMBER 12 1905 5THE TORONTO WORLDw TUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC*fAiUROBR TRAFFIC.

EIGHT HOUR DAY A SUCCESS. A FATAL ERROR*
A man steps Into your olfloe. draws up 

his chair, and talks right into your face. 
His breath le oifenslre. Your only thought Is 
how to get rid of him and hie business. You 
cut him short with, "lam not Interested."

E10 Ml OH 01. Jtt&Riiira!? &€ûï*testablished 180*.

St.Cmii..............S«pt-1* St Paul...............Sept. 3"
Phllidelphl*.......Sep*. 13 New Y or* ■ ■. W. 7Philadelphia- Qneonstown-Llverpool.
Merion ...............Sept 16 Hirerfold...........Sept 3»
Noort I end.........Sept 13 Friesland ...... .-Oet 7

ATLANTIC TRAHSPORI LIRERewTortt-London Direct
Minnetonka....... Sept. 16 Minneapolis-... Sept to
Metaba................ .Sept. 13 Minnehaha..............Oct. 7

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Paw#»

Southwark.........Sept 16 Ottawa............Sept. 3^
Dominion............ Sep*, ft Kensington.......... Oct. 7

RED STAR LINEAntwerp-Dover-London—Pane
Kroo-.land.. ... Sept. 16 Finland,... ••••
Zeeland ............. Sept 33 Vaderund ........... Oct 7

WHITE STAH LIMEHew Tork-Quee ne town-Liverpool.
Majestic, Sept. 13.10 a.m. Teutonic,Sept 37,10a.m. 
Cedric.Sept. 15.6.30 am. Celtic .Sept 39. 5-30 *•«.
8^ii-i£tim”-s^t^erciÂvc^rm-

Cymric .. . ... Sept. 14 Cymric 
Arabic ......... Sept 31 Arabic...

TS& mediterranean
From Hew York

ROMANIC...Sept. 16. noon! Oct 3t Dec. 3. Feb. 3
CANOPIC............... Oct 7; Nor. I*. Jan. 13. Feb. *4

Full particulars ce application to
OHARLB8 A. PIPOH.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

1 AI PlySteam Raglneera' tnlnw la See.loa- 
la Healthy Coadltien.JOHN CATTO & SON 

GRAND
•“OPENING

OF FINE GOODS

Commences 12th Sept
TO-DAY!

WESTERN FAIR 
LONDONIn the attainment of the 

eight-hour day was one of the main 
features embodied In General President 
John E. Bruner’s address at the open
ing meeting of the convention of the 
International Union of Steam Engi
neers, held yesterday In Utor Tear 
pie. He stated that the fight had been 
carried on very successfully, many em- 
ployers agreeing to the change, which 
necessitated the employment of half so 
many more men for their purposes,

With the end of the summer resting without objection. Others had sub-

-« ■"* »• *•“•“. «*”■ -Hki ans'ï&.ïa” “• ■“
municipal lap, the city council at its j ..Tke regult hae m0re than Justified 
opening sitting yesterday seemed con- the change,” continued the president.

rarss.-sj’-.sr
approached a fast gait. There were four even taking Into consideration the fact 
absentees. Controller Shaw. Aid. Shep-, ot the Increase In the salary list. The 
pard, AW. Harrison and Aid- Dunn. men feei more capable of running their Dr. Sheard, who has Just returned
The proceedings dragged somewhat, machinery because they get a full jrom New York, is not Impressed with
thru there being no particular issue,and night’s rest.” , nt the ayetem
council seemed in peculiarly uncritical Mayor Urquhart, Aid. J. J. Graham, the adaptabli T collection there
mood in handling the board of controls d. A. Carey, James Simpson and P. cleaning and garbage collection to
report. Gafney gave addresses of welcome, to tQ condlUons in Toronto.

On the question of widening Queen- which President Bruner replied in nt- ..It l8 faP too costly, he said.
street. Controller Hubbard declared ting terms.    streets are cleaned by the municlpai-
hlmself opposed to going ahead with General ^^fy-^ea^er Robert Uy whtch also looks after the gar-
anv plan for acquiring a 25 foot strip McKee of Peoria, N. Y., aald that the ^ collection, but the departments are 
OnVe“uth sideq He %d not think the ; volume of business bandledby W, <£- ^rate. The city is divided Into 65
owners would consent to letting go their ni^idmt that Ih- sections and 13 districts, and «achats-
property save at enormous cost to th3 i He agreed with the president^thatMin tplct ^ a superintendent, who ar-
clty™He suggested that the strip re- New chartJra^iLd ranges for tile work, supplies and put-
quired be taken off the city hall lawn °n’,1 unions otle ting Into operation of the machinery
and that the corners of Bay street be wValrol^tod in ud! iof the street cleaning ache me The
xounded. Controller Spence said that .... . three old charters being re- I streets are mostly swept byt hafid, the
the lawn acquisition idea would defeat £}“££ Vhe^recelpts of his department | men using brooms of hickory fibre The
tho two objects of the widening, the were ,23540. He advocated the increase average is one man to two blocks, 
giving of more space in front of the Qf the per capita tax because organ!- | The medical health officer remarked
city hall, so that it might be viewed zation ln future would have to be tar- that In New York aa little water es
to better advantage, andl the switcnln„ rled on at greater expense, if the small possible was applied to the streets, as 
downward of the troUey traffic from Jaimes were to be brought In. it was considered that it was easier to
West Queen-street. Cities no larger ---------------------------------- keep the streets clean without It. How-
than Toronto were going to enormous pniuTO rn op cpTTI El) ever, some parts of the city were flush-
expense In getting streets widened. oUMt nJIHIo lu Dt oui I LCD. flre hydrants attached to hose.

As the bylaw merely provided for the --------- Machine brooms were used in sections
securing of a Joint report from the city Rauls Went* BalisrHtrnrornt Be- ,, waa destred to be more thoro
engineer and assessment commissioner, fere Withdrawing Troops. . results than where the hand broom
there wag no objection raised to its ---------- *wag
passing. Codzyadlna, Manchuria, Sept. 11.—The Sheard said there waa a dally

The city engineer and asw«ment com- e„ce termH became known here to-day. Mlect|on garbage, save in the

to Richmond^ dw ‘^tTnorctear at t'kat^f^ion the rail waste and ashes ^

and AM. Chl.hohn came road is ^gch^g^ or Chantulm j ™ny 7r^hecoU^tlon carts! and car-

^seVdTeert...^Va«^s 

that the Don Improvement plan had unoccupied line and were extracted. The combustible waste
cost about, million dollairs There was o^yco^mlne» Z'-h of w!7bumlS The whole cost of process

The success BUSINESS HOURS DAILY l 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.

*3.40—Going dally until Supt. lltk. 
*2 SB-Going Sept. 131k and 14th. 
Returning until S--pL tilth. ■ fogCloses at 6 p*m«SOZODONTff j Controller Hubbard Against Taking 

in South Strip—Opposition 
to Speedway.

OTTAWA EXHIBITION< k
$7.85—Going daily until Sept. i6th. 
$6.60-Going Sept. 12th, 14th and I5UL 
Keturnmg until Sept. 18th.

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

* essential to one whoa* braalh la Ml purl 
and sweet. Penetrating the Utile crevices, 
I deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
ind makes you fee! genteel and clean-cut

< ► V
i

;* < ►

e < t lumbua ... ail. 
yton

Detroit. .. aa.ao

Bay city ... 7.60 Glrand Rapide 9. 
Cleveland via Buffalo and . ■

O. & b. Steamers...................
Lake Shore Hallway...........
Nickel Plate....................... ............

Cleveland vie Detroit and
Lake Shore Hallway ................ .
D. A C. Steamers................... .

Ticket» valid returning until October 9th.

& 13.

WILL HOT APPLY KNOWLEDGE.< > Hutumn Opening 
announcement

Dr. Sheard Thinks New Yevk'e era- 
tea ef Street Cleaning Tee Ceetly.

....Oct 13 
.......Oct 19

VIA
AZORBS

•" 7.40
<>

[i- <> IMPORTATIONS EMBRACE : 11.06
e.io

à <> of street-Assortment, Variety-
HARVEST EXCURSIONS 

TO THE WEST
Rate. $30.00 to $40.60.

£& %% % 2S11‘’». N. Co. 
Returning within 60 dave.

t, tokr pUaaurr In annnunring Ifjat our 
Autumn (Sprning of

StUinerg, Santba attb CEoatumrs
brill lakr place to-morrote

Wrimraiiag. ^rptrmbrr 13tl|, 1905
3t furttfrr gibre m torg grral plramirr to rxlnib 

to gnu and tu gonr firintda a cordial inbttaliflu 
to be present mt tips orraeinn

<> &-Style, Correctness 
Selection, Exclusiveness-

"The»•
ty
t <

i
e.

e v QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COLondon, Paris, Berlin, New 
York and Toronto repre

sented in

For tickets end full Information ^rail^sts LIMITHD.
RIVER AND RULE Of «T. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises ln Oo .l Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pania, 1700 tons, lighted Uy electricity. a»d 
with all I'*0deru comfort», sails from Mont
real a* edllowu: Mondays, at 1 p m. 11th 
and 25th Heptember, for lMctou, N.8., caning tt Quebec, tia.pe, Mai May Pe«g. 
Cape Cove, Grand Hiver. Summerslde, I.H, 
I„ and Charlottetown, P.B.I.

BERMUDA.
8vnmer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin-screw 8.8. Bermudian, jfiOO 
tons, sailing from New York, 18th and 27th 
September, aid fortnightly thereafter 
Tempcrature cooled by sea breese», a' lddm 
rise* above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel 
open the year round. . ,th

The *ne»t trip* of the acaeou for health 
and comfort. , . . _

For full particulars apply to A. F. vveu- 
King and Yonge-atreeta; Stan- 
8 King-street east; Arthur

^..^.""SKrMara».y ^

O

MILLINERYo

<> LONDON FAIR.
MANTLES, COSTUMES 

CLOAKS, COATS, CAPES 
SUITINGS 

DRESS FABRICS 
4 SILK GOWN LENGTHS

„„ Y LACES, LACE GOODS
i AND TRIMMINGS
COSTUMING 

LADIES’ TAILORING 
AND GOWNING

,d <>
S<>
id <>

LOW RATES
Sept. 13 to 14

«2.66
From Toronto

SINOLE FARE
Sept. 6 to 16 

«8.40
From Toronto

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

OTTAWA FAIR
"sgsstf* istwsa. r 

«7.86 «6.60 
From Toronto From Toronto

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

Harvest Excursions
uftasne/ssmiSMSS
round trip. • -

Annual Western Exourelone

sssrStij. is sssy;.».Otnclnnatl, $18.Bo

W. A. üwrrag Sc (Ha,In

e- < > timitrb

<> ater, corner 
ley Brent,
Ahern, Secretary, Qneliec.

The '

RED CROSS LINE
D«ll«hlM Serine. Seamer «ad A et man Oral*»
New York to St. John's. N.F.. rU HMcc. N.S
Steamer* tail weekly, making round In, ta 13 day*

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the co*tof coins to Europe and a 
greater chenge of air an! Kent Steamera tail 
through Long bland, Vineyatd and Nantucket

am^.r^ht^'îU-Mtioi

Trade Building, Toronto. Bfewnng at Company. 
Gsw'l Agent*. New York. N.Y. 36

1<> Stfonwio.y.
: o iichildren- The proposal wan unfair, lie province, aim .a™ . ---

darkly hmtedThat^unlea^coundJ decid ^Wrty of t^Japanese to^Kwang Sheard.

junction would be gotten out to prevent " 
the spending of the money.

Aid- Noble, foremost champion of the 
driveway, said that the land had been 
set aside for a park and could not be* 
ccme a revenue producer as a factory

Aid. Stewart challenged any ome to ’ b3 settled netore meprove that the district had ever beJn so j from their strategic position»,

dedicated..
Aid. Church branded the speedway as 

a prospective nuisance.
Controller Bpence moved that the

lit1 a^nthTc».reCOU8‘der 1,16 ! ^m/m^'u^ To4T, 'ind
Hew Beat End High School.

The problem of the higher child «du-, Accompanled by War Minister Ber- 
cation crept into the council. The pro- ̂  ^ General Brugere. the preel-
prlety of taking notice went from point to point ln the
Ing * motion, that high school accom | theatre of ooeratlons. 
modatlon be provided In the newly-coin | vast theatre of operations.
pleted Queen Alexandra School,
Broadview-avenue, bothered some 
the aldermen. Controller Spence took; 
enthusiastic hold of the idea, and ex-. 
r.lained that the attitude of the board ’

?
____ ____i the complete possession of considerably les».
Chantufu would place Kirin province 
entirely under Japanese Influence.

This and many other questions auch 
as the Russians’ right to maintain con
sular officials and commercial agent» »**■« 
at I.iaoyang, Mukden, Port Arthur and i 
Port Dalny, should, it is claimed here, i 
b> settled before the armies withdraw !

5 4* )
TO ENFORCE GAME LAWS. Oloveltund $4.88, 88.1A $7.40, $810,

e$t°kti-Mmn-r^ $*a*0 « 881.00.

according to route.
Got 'g Sept. 2l«t, 22nd and 23rd. food leaving 

destina ion on or before Oct* 9tn.

<>
of Sporteme* Seised—Cloned 
Season Near the Soo. PEMBER’S<> TRAVELSmtoS"”"

SSP
Rites and all perticolan,

R. M. MBLVIBLH
General Steamibip Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adriaide St*

With the advent of the «hooting sea
son the New Ontario shooting grounds 
are being filled with all kind» of sport» 
men, with all kinds of guns, many of 
which are being seized by officers of the 

departments- No firearm with

lx- 0
COLONIST MATES TO COAST.

$42.25 ^
to c. B- porter, D. P. A„ Toronto.

is

JOHN CATTO & SON LOUBET INSPECTS ARMY.

Chateau Brlenne, France, Sept. 11.— 
President Loubet arrived on the field

le & 
n . New Natural Sçalp ToupeeKlnt-etrect-^Opp^fito Postofflcs.ire game

barrel larger than four inches Is al
lowed in the Temagami district at* any 
season of the year other than the moose 
season, which opens Nov. 1. This law 
has been abused, many “sports” shoot
ing duck, partridge and1 larger game 

on, M. Loubet bestowed many decora- practice and îèaving them lying on
Oyster Bay. N.Y., Sept. IL-The fol- ^oadvlèw^venüê^looütêred wnne of j Uon, on the F_renc^ offlcers- th^“"a atop to thl. wanton .laugh-

saârA'SBSïJaarï
» T«"»; SfC.’S'/u"*: “iS KS
•2.Sss«-2$«.ir’ssth. attacks on Christian churches, re^ **1 " with Justice take course of studies. At; The game commission will meet at

„» ~ls5—-sa XSS S«SwM “• “• ■uM“' *“not be considered to indicate any gene- the difference between gregation ” Of$ce,. A—me D-tles.
SSSrM & Betterment of A^ales. ^^71tS&fZ

native Christians. The mob ottered to tendency of snooi d co-operative associations have been es- Inspector of prisons an4 P“bl!f .cl*aat
spare one American church If the minis- dl»“ Ja“decided that the board of con- tablisbed for the purpose of handling ties, assumed F^teMay their duties *t
ter could show an American flag, un fer wlth the school board. fruit crops, particularly at Chatham, the parliament buildings,
fortunately he could not. manv. Bnconrnse the Smell Bnlldcr. Walkerton and Forest, excellent prices

"Newspapers have during man^ _.h th recommendation for the have been obtained for the year’s apple 
months raised popu ar expectation so Wh«? tax loU came up, Aid. crop. The agents of the societies nam-
bigl. that intense dissatisfactlon wltl salc of ^aln ta^lot. 8 (on ed ¥,ave sold th, crop direct for cash
the terms of peace resulted. Sentiment Notei s m"rket value or a little ' to wholesalers in Manitoba. Being able
Aver ts unTerst^to t^ more con: below. In cases where the buyer^boand in car lot. has facilitated the

eervative. Six newspapers have been himself to pu YSacaLtion. This would In Eastern Ontario the apple crop is

ssîY-’îsr'Æ: grsg .gji »«*- » **.—- —" rK»*1 e‘,m 
ssjsaarjsaai-* gjgz

Controller Spence as being that of con
sidering each piece ot property as ap- 
tiiications were made to buy. The board 
did not follow a policy of selling below 
the amount of taxes due.

Aid Jones gave notice of a motion to 
instruct the city engineer to Prepare 
plans and specifications for a bridge 
over the tracks at the foot of Bathurst- 
street and over the railway siding in 
Garrison Common, and that the board 
of control be Instructed to obtain. *he 

consent of the railway com
an additional

: was given a notable welcome by the 
•assembled generals and troops.

Accompanied by War Minister Her-

>U
Bead What Prominent Men Think of It OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMmartial law for some time. INLAND NAVIGATION.

TOin NIAGARA RIVER LINEReports Causes and 

Events at Toklo. CHICAGO ANB RETURNfc. 8. Minister

;o<> -8»number 21st, 22nd and 23rd, round 
trip tlfcÆi» will lx? Kold at Hiutfe 
class fare to Chicago and Indianapolis,

i%S^aJe^rt9^A^eX
Wat ash the short and true to the
west, through palace sleepers awl coaches 
from Toronto to Chicago without cMn^. 
For full parttcnlars, address aiur. railroad 
ogigM’t or *T. A. BICHARTifiON, District 
VsSeager Agent, ^ortbesst Corner King 
and Yonge-etreels, Toronto, and 8t. fhomna

OnBUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK. saP», < >

a,
0° CHANG* TIME TABLE 

1» effect Sept. nth. deily (except Sunder) from 
loot of Yonge Street.

Lr.Toromo 7.3*. II *•«*■ : 3.00, an 
Ar.Torooto lajo e-tn.; i.lf, 4-45. *-30 p-m- 

City ticket office*, Yo»g« Street dock, aid A F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Street*.

tlso W 
ing

p.m.

<>

Ont.
<>

CANAHIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO,
ATLANTIC STfANSWF ItBYICe

■BN# TPTURBIKI* o YONGE ffiT 
TORONTO.<>

Mr F. Bhlpton of Hamilton, Ont., without and with Feather «New 
Natural Scalp Toupee

MOhTRf AL TO tlVfRPOOL<> FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.40am. dOOp»' 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a m. $80 p.m.
||N*LE FARC 50c. RETURN FARE 75s.

On Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Only Return Fare 60c.

|R TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.56

Tickets UA.F. Webeter'* end nt Wharf.

Experiment n Money-Mnlcer.
Ottawa, Sept. 11—Herring cured at 

Yarmouth, N.S., by Scottish curing ex
perts and sent to the United State* 
markets brought $7.56 the half-barrei, 
or at the rate of $16 per barrel, as 
against a price of from $4 to $6 per 
barrel obtained under former system* 
of curing.

Lake Manitoba..............
Lake Champlain....,.-.
(■■Ire mtnm ,.....*•**•• v®

First Cabin, |6$ and up.
8*:o»d CaMa S4&W. Sieerag» $a%ü.

Lak. «
Mount «ft*f.Co“otob*rMl 

Carrying lid Cl Me only. 5*6.6»

(rom ail pointa in connection with all Ocean ttekitaFsreslUBg list and further particular.

t J. SHARP, Waaler* Pa***a«ar Afaat*
SO Tenge Bt . Toronto. Phone

W. T. Pember,
Toronto, Ont. , . ,

Dear Sir-I have been bald from the age of twenty-four, 
and for years suffered much from colds in the head. Some ten 
years ago I waa advised to wear a toupee, and am now/“>a"nff 
one of your Natural Scalp Toupees, and am highly delighted
with it_it being most natural and fits perfectly, and I can
highly recommend them to any who are bald.

I am yours respectfully,
F. SHIPTON, Hamilton, Ont.

<>

rips
■18»

Æ
YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH. E CHANGE OF TIME

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES i 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commencing MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Gedda*’ Wharf daily at 8.45 p.m. for
IT. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. RUFFALO

Ticket* on sale *t Wharf. Telephone 
Main 25M.

;anoe-
skoka Whet it needs Is the strengthening 

Influence of Dr. Hamilton's Pille—they 
wsrk marvel* where the gtomach and 
dlgeetion are poor. In one day the ap
petite Increases and the whole system, 

No* stomach

Don’t trifle 
with the Safety 

Valve

es

THE PEMBER STORE 177-179 YONGE ST.1 3 ,d

Dominion Steamship Line11is rapidly strengthened, 
specialist could write a better prescrip
tion than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. At all dealers 
In a yellow box, price 25c, or five boxes 
for one dollar.

it. We*t. 4

!i MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,
'Àfa.j IS

necessary
mission to construct 
street car line thru Garrison Common 
to the exhibition grounds.

Council took recognition of the honor 
conferred upon the mayor and Control
ler Hubbard ln the election of the term
er to the presidency of the Canadian 
Union of Municipalities, and the latter 
as president of the Ontario Municipal 
Association, by a congratulatory resolu
tion.

A petition was 
Chisholm, asking that Wootfrey-avenue 
be extended from Logan-avenue to 
Broa d view-avenue.

The bylaw to widen Pres ton-avenue 
from Northumberland-atreet to a jjol.it 

Hallam-street passed us second

NOTICE TO CREDITORSNO EVIDENCE TO CONVICT.V/VÏEE * Creditors of the Guelph Foundry Ce., 
Limited, ln voluntary liquidation, are here- 
bj required to «end in their claim*, duly 
verified by affidavit, on or before the 28tb 
day of Heptember, 1906, to M. W. Doherty, 
Liquidator.

“'FH &£2Z£LiS*
îwTSS. It Mldwiti RUN

These steamers canT g!y< jj
cabin passengers, T,I: #£fco!Î-ntiî5JSVtl«B 
whom will be given th* ycOTamopatlw
tit listed in the beat part e# the ytitil.___

For all Information, apply to local i|tiL

J. R. Witsoy, Agent.la Death Not Divided.
Havana. Sept. 11.—An artillery man 

who was stationed at Cubanas fortress 
and who was unarmed, was stabbed 
many times yesterday with a bayonet, 
and was then pushed over the parapet 
Into a deep ditch by a comrade, who 
teas enraged by Jealousy over a wo
man.

The latter on hearing of her lover’s 
death committed suicide.

So far lncrown Ha* Weak Cnee
Stratford Harder.

pH TORONTO-
MONTREAL

OFFEE accelerates and overwork• me
o Sept- 11.—Imperial.)—TheStratford.

the heart I preliminary hearing of the Crown v.
' ... , , I CorfleW and Poyutr was resumed be

This is how It atimulatea, and wny {ore Magistrate Sloune to-day. Several
such Stimulation is dangerous. oneîTgave 'evidence, but nothing new ^rOTICB I8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Over-work weakens and “run. down k*L^"Swho“%hhe^ertam £jt„.«hcSf.t^Yo^aS^r^.^: 

a Heart iust aa it would a horse. perpetrators of the awful deed. of Ontario, will apply to the I-arl nmedt of

mesou^Ym^^

cries out for more COUtiC an g 7 B Poyner has failed to account for *«y I th, province of Ontario, this fifth day of
it ___ till the abnormal condition results in eral hours Of the night, from the time Jlin, 10OT. Macdonald k Macintosh, »•>
11 —1111 lnc afi”-” v . when he left the shanty until 7 the next Mfltorg fof Applicant.
Heart-failure or nervous prostration, morning. Evidence would lead to a bi- I

, ' . . V .v- lief In his innocence, but local reopleNature sets the pace at which the heart wl^c have kn(wn him expre*» the opm- 
•houldb.*., just ...he Government In.pecr Ml. |hu .*f..y- ,
vive .u . .team boiler-a. the highest prepare which .. ■££££„«;!t.Tn**’n' ™ .. urn,
safely carry The crown Produced the last of its list ---------- From Bsrnis, Sept. 13th and 2Cth, 8.80
saiciy 7- . „ , witnesses to-day The case against Robert Crawford of Selby-street was P-m-:

Tampering with the safety-valve is risky. CorHeld was adjourned till Tj‘re*<***' I struck by an eastbound freight near yiïîîP^ggsnî snd*^return”
“ Coffee-heart” is the penalty for forcing (with ceffee) and twh»etnafhaelnJlrtgrmentrwm be Lr-b Havelock about lO o’clock yesterday Delorslne, £*.,«*££0 .

t fr0m Heart and Nerves than food supports Sentiment may prevail enough tih send morning, and died two hours later. He ,U|.tno).’ Mae.', and return .
• work «rom rle rt rr the prisoner* on for further trial. wns walking on the track from Have- Mawin-.ln, A*«n., and reKir»-

Kfinrasck, Asss., and 
Moowejuw, Ae»a„ and retiir. .
Hnmbolt, 8n»k., and return .
Melfort. 8a*k., and return ...
BattU'ford, Ha»k,, and return
Calgary and return ...............
Htratheona and return  ........... • ZJ:• ’

And other N.W. point* In proportion. 
Ticket» good 80 day*, and Include tree 

berth In second-ci»»» «tatereom» on •team- 
second-class cabin mesls Wfot*. each.

EFFECT' KEPT, 
and NORTH

C M. W. DOHERTY.
Liquidator. 

Guelph. Sept. 7. 1906. 62623© LINE.
presented by Aid. Monday*? WcdneSy* •nd’siturday*, tooo I*l*nd*, 

Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River*
HAMILTON-MONTRHAL LIMB 

Steamer* l**v* Tue*d»y«, Tbmr*d*y* sod 
Saturday*, 7.80 ». m. Low rate* on this 11»»

Ticket Office, 3 King St, East.

I©

Ftere» C. F, R. Earning*.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—C-P.R. 

traffic for the week ended Sept. 7, ld05, 
wa* $1,058.000: for the same period last 
year It was $990.000.

beat-\a*
terds, th* 
nsek, one 
y devour*

their wa* 
pit moun- 
tianticall* 
l-hen the* 
in the act

or PI PON. 41 King SL East. Toronto.C. Anear 
reading.

ELDER DCMPSrCRLINCSThe Northern Navigation Co.
HARVEST EXCURSIONS TO 

NORTHWEST

WIFE FORCES ASSIGNMENT
SEEKS MARRIAGE CONTRACT

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite 
equals that which comes into the home 
wnen baby arrives. Who can describe 
the happiness of man and woman, joined 
in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile, 
delicate mite that is blood of their blood

MONTBBAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

.s Cj's-t
East London »»d D$rban.

Montreil to Cuba and Mexico.
aa. Anarola «boat Sept.

sm *rj5U!sr-r;ji".
Uhm» for first and •wold cliW 
:.,l -re fitted with electric U$ht. P Si Si iMeked either to Cnbao and 

porto, also to Charlottetown and
fax.

Montreal, Sept. 11.—A curious case of 
assignment was registered today. It 
•e the first of the kind on record here.

A merchant assigned on demand of 
hi* wife, who claimed $2000 under her 
marriage contract. F. X. Deuatie con- 
deated a stationery and tobacco alors 

j or. St. Catharlne-street. He became In- 
! volved to the tune of $9000, and hie 
I creditors wished him to go Into volun
tary liquidation.

j Then his wife put ln her $2000 claim 
under the marriage contract and de
manded his assignment, which follow
ed. His assets amount to about $3000.

HIS DEATH DUE TO DEAFNESS.

ier me»L 
for their 

lit. The*
a large 

in »

.380.1» 
. 31.30 
. 3Û» 
. 31.50 
. 31.30 
. 32.-0 
. 38.00 
. «I.f»
. :«v«
. 30.1» 
. 37.00 
. 38.30 
. 4U.3»

Wk

huge 
The bear 

kes at the more
them in doing.

/\nd__Coffee-heart now debar$ many peeple from getting
He insurance—*n nminou. f*ct wnrtb pondering over. I

Postura cure, “ C»ff«.-h«.r. - and rebuild, Nerve ti«ur, g» ... 
while having the rich flavor of fine old Government Java. permtendent of the bw. & n.y. died
wniic Iiav B - ____ _ , XI71.—. to-day after a lengthy Illness, aged «/ on Saturday, intending to stay over mi-

Because—Postum IS made from the outer coats Ol wneai, Mrg WM a native Of New York til Monday. His mother has been dead
in which are located the Phosphate of Potash that feed- CHy^spent near,y her who.e life ,n for^wo^eks, a^ hcawas to have

R-clr. and Nerve UP to normal condition, SO that they feel as --------- about 32 years old, and had been Incoflee makes them feel fora few minutes in | ■'“"^ciij-The S
death ha. occurred of James Gardiner, he was In a railway office at Rossland, 

—j- „ r clone of Chatham's most respected cltl- British Columbia.
These outer coats do not give up their full contents Ol zena aged 91 years. Mr. Gardiner was Miss Crawford a elsî^ 0,M^ec^"^’ 
L Oe$e outer v,w » R _____ . . for year, a heavy stockholder in the 1* private secretary of Hon. Mr. Slfton.

Phosphate of Potash, except by thorough belling — as m g^tyhtm" aîta saving» co, and
senior member of the board. He has

Postum. I been since 1841 a Justice of the peace.
Coffee-heart,” Dyspepsia and Nervousness generally 

diappear when “ Postum ” has displaced Coffee six weeks.
A ten-day trial will show marked improvement.

“THERE'» A REASON.”

swage
ittil. the • !<•' 

ibiy over-
suddenly
instantl*

nimal fell 
h! Id dowtt 
Dlvosel Oe 

ment. H® 
and mal» 
-fth on » 

tablf. 
d tO WA»' 
„ the ast*

lock, where he had been visiting his 
brother, Dr. Crawford, Intending to take 
the train for home. Being hard of hear
ing, he did not notice the approaching 
train.

Deceased left Toronto for Havelock

OBITUARY.

I
mÏÏËfoESZr

f • ÀBRISTOL IS AFTER
CANADIAN TRADE

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—Canada’s commer
cial agent In Bristol writes that the 
Bristol docks committee are sending 
their assistant general manager, A. 
Harvey, to Canada early In September 
to endeavor to get a larger «hare of 
Canada’s trade for that port The new 
Royal Edward dock has Just been com
pleted at Bristol._________ ___

this DETERIORATING AGE.

and flesh of their flesh ? And Who can 
depict the hopelessness and dejection 
that hover about the home where the 
wife is incapable of becoming a mother t 
Barrenness proceeds from some derange
ment of the distinctly feminine organs. 
Many of the common ailments known as 
“female troubles” cause it. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren
ness by stamping out diseases of women, 
and by healing and curing ulceration. It 
tones up the system, stops drains, and 
«stores strength. During gestation it 
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic
ity to the overstrained parts concerned, 
Slakes the hour of baby's coming short 
and almost painless, and gives wonderful
«cuperative power to the patient.__By
Baking the mother strong and cheerful, 
k makes the little one healthy, vigorous 
and good natured. Insist upon the med
icine dealer’giving you Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription when you ask for it. 
Substitute are often dangerous.

Mr*. Tame* W. Blacker, of 039 Catherine Bt.. 
Syracuse, N. Y.. write» " Your medicines h«” 
•one wonder* for me. For year* myhealth wn* 
very poor ; I had four miscarriage», but since 
tokinx Dr Fierce'* Golden Medic*! Dfocorery 
•ad 1 Fluorite Prescription * I h»ve much better 
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby

STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental *n8 Oriental Staanw.ip w- 

and Toye Klein Kalshe Ce.
rhui»»ist

PACING MAILera,
a . . UL’D Vlf’L' tn7THAon GEORGIAN BAY 

SHORE DIVISIONS.
KOU PARRY SOUND, BYNG INLET 

and FRENCH RIVER.
Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays and 

Thursdays, 12.45 p.m., for Sanlt St*. Marie 
and wey ports.

Steamers leave Colllngwood 1.80 p.m., 
Owen Sound 11 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leave Soo Fri
day, Sunday and Tuesday 2.01 a.m.

Steamer City of Toronto’s last trip from 
Perctang. Saturday, Sept. UKb.

For tleket» and full Information gpply 
to all Grand Trunk Railway Agents,

H. H. OILDEBSLEEVE, Manager.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager.

a
SawsOi

Islaatis* Strait* Settlements, tails 
aai ieetralta.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC
MANCHURIA.. .
KOREA.. . .
COPTIC. .
SIBERIA.. .

For raise of passage end full partie» 
Jars, apply R, M. 1TBLVILLB, 

Canadian Pam eager Agent. Toronto.

good all day as 
the day.

. Sept, se 
Sept. 27 

Oet. IS
V e • • e e # # # • • • •

md A»th- 
vears fh,®
rrhozoriC
r absolute

Kingston. Sept. 11.—“In public and 
life to-day men are unblu.-*h-

» g 8-e e e e e e e e e e
DOG. BITE IN NECKprivate „ , .

Ingly acting dishonestly. Several de
cades ago they would have cut off their 
right hand rather than be guilty of such 
things.”

So spoke Rev. Prof. Ross last even
ing In an address on the lowering moral 
standards of this age.

. .. Oet. 81 
Nev. 4NEARLY KILLS A BOY»

-4 • 4 boy named 
French was set upon by a bull dog be
longing to W. D. Robb of the G.T.R. 

severely bitten. The little fellow 
bitten In the neck and the Jugular 

vein was almost severed.

Belleville, Sept. 11.—A |Brock*tile Fair Opeas.
Brockvllle, Sept. 11-—(Special.)— 

Brockvllle's fall fair, the largest in the 
eastern counties, opened !«* to||*rth in 
nual exhibition to-day.Premier Whitney, 
to whom an Invitation had b en extend
ed, could not be present. .

The grounds present an exceedingly 
attractive appearance and the hai^ and 
buildings are Jammed full of *lmls 
of exhibits. There to a marked Improve 
ment, in the quality of ‘he 
more* especially horses. A dairy ball 
has been erected.____________ _

To Dry Dock tke Toronto.
Kingston. Sépt. 11*—The steamer To* 

ronto is going into dry-dork here for 
scraping and overhanullng before going 
Into winter quarters at Toronto.

VAre."
of Rusal» 

Peace, 
lister, and 
Im consid- 
[éoiiation*.
1* -.narrled
her. Duke

ANCHOR LINEand
waa i

lew, -T UREE THOUSAND TELEGRAPH OF- ______
I erators will i.e required within the GLASGOW AND LONDON DERR •. next few years to operate the new rail ways: UUWIWH «w «atarcU*

rrvUf’ti fo44«s Root COtUDOtJOd. two thousand are required yearly to (1111 Sailing from New York every

tkxr* "gSJSSwjKS tss^ss s-snssssjrsss sjas‘!is.
asraiç*îr,.îS?tÆ T&JfA‘,»r'-ï SSTofTlSSwa- jass
K21 SB oer 6ox. SoldbyaU ^auipp<d telegraph ached on the continMit, mat ion apply to Pj*?? yaj» and King-
SlwSs^sk fork’s Cot- where there is every known railway device York, or A. V. Webster, loege^aon £
tonroSt Compound; tek# no to perfect the education of their «trident*, streets: S. I. *ba*F; or uco kcMur-
ISbtirtSti P^’ _ _ Write for particulars. B. W. Somers, prtu- Melville, *0, Toron to. trart^ U«».

The Cook Wledtolne Co.« Windier, Ootsrio. dpsl. rich, 4 Leader .

The Home for Incurables acknow- 
donatlon of $110.70 from the POSTUMMutual Benefit Association of the Rert- 

Engine Works. Also the proceeds 
entertainment given by the cot- 

resort at Honey Harbor, Georgian

tin.
ram 
of an 
tage 
Bay.

i

Doc-
♦Tw*e a Temperance Town.

There wa* only one ra*e of illegal 
liquor selling detected by License Jn- 
Lrector McConvey at the exhibition 
-rounds during the whole of the fa r. 
nnd In this case only half a bottle of 
liquor was found on the premises-

medl-
They Food CoffeeFor 31 one-cent stamp* to cover cost of 

■wiling only, you can get a free copy of 
that celebrated doctor book, the Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, 1006 page*, ill ti
trated. Cloth-bound. 50 stamps. Address 
Or. SL V. Pierce, BuSalo, N. Y.
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& SOLD EVERYWHERETarlinfls“ HOUE OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL. ;’
IlAleTOPPEMillinery Opening, fall 1905

To-Day and 
Wednesday

I PAl
RE!r.

it* AS!Even {he roadside Inn finds it necessary toThree trainmen Seriously Hurt in 
Crash at Hammond—No 

. Passengers Injured.

h

stock Carling’s Ale. CAN\ popular that it iskx This beverage has become so 
asked for everywhere—at the smallest Inn as well 

clubs, cafes, restaurants and

t

V, .1 «Hiltthe grand hotels,i E U.—About 6 o'clock ;Ottawa, Sept- 
this morning the “Soo" train on U 
way to Montreal ran into the Imperial 

Hammond Station, 23 mile» 
Three

as

private homes.
Ale is made from water which registered 

99.08 degrees pure bf Government Analysts. 1*i1 Carling'sLimited at
I from Ottawa ... ,
railway hands were seriously injured. Jand several other. reeeiv^nÇ^

' bruises. None o£ the iohnj seriously hurt. The injured are John

•acr jsssfVK'sysft....i n cole, colored porter, Detroit,
>«rnal injuri^and lett^arm

rorter'^Waitoington, D.C.. fraemred 
SuU condition serious; Mrs. Harriett, 
Keene Whitman Mass. l^e womvU. 
Mrs. James F. Fagan, San Francisco.

Central Station.

Gar lings AleX
£âV: Local
2ÆS-1VThe writer has just reached home after a trip to Europe 

extending over nearly three months. The Millinery 
Salons of Paris and Berlin have been visited in search 
of up-to-the-moment styles. The manufacturing centres 
of England, Germany, Switzerland. France ana other 
countries have furnished this store with the brightest 
and best the world affords. The goods purchased 
shipped by first boats as rapidly as purchased, and so we 
bid our friends welcome to day to a first examination of 
the best stock of the store’s history in

ious; 
serious NOTED FOR ITS

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITYx

The
8lf£e Imperial Limited, east-bound, is 
due to pass Ottawa at 4 a.m. .and the 
goo at 5 a.m., an °’l^mnlng' about

When the Limited

of «I 
log in ba 
category
fere la ® 
U durln; 
core tba
eouetrued

Shares la
the nton< 
weciiietl 

bank 
|aai> ctxm 
Slid are 
thrblng t 
bidding 1 
inal eto. 

tere,

were4tr Imperial Limited was
forty minutes late. " _____ ,
was within about a mUe £i*H Th?tn- 
some of the cars got detached. The en .topped to pick up the balance 
of his train, and as he was so doingthe
Soo train ran into the end of the Limit
ed smashing the rear fleep r Into 

! pieces and ditching the »ecPnd *
: In the rear sleeper was only ^ lh* 
i porter- It took over an hour to get 
[him extricated.

In All 1 1
Gradesz

and
Wrapping
Papers

---------MIDI BY---------

4l 1/

« u QualitiesMillinery, Costumes, 
Mantles and Shoes

;<$> THE E. D. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

The smoking compartment and lava- 
of the second sleeper were badly 

smashed. Cardwell was In the smoking 
I compartment. The passengers, who 
! were injured, were in the second sleep
er. They were

:v\ 3b tory

U»u»
least
With whi 
w*s the 
three P«

6^ SEND YOUB ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
T0R0N10 BRANCH : 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WEST

unr
os er They were all in their berths and 

they dressed in the car as It lay in the 
ditch. The engineer of the Soo train 
was well to the Limited before he saw 
it It was down gpra.de aX this point.
The Imperial Limited train hands sent 
a brakeman back to protect their train 
with a flag and torpedo, but the ques
tion is Vhether he was far enough —OFFICE—Cor. Queen end 

I back to stop the “Soo, in time to pre- Soadlnu Ave. 24fltf
vent the accident. ®p

PHONES, M. 4020, M. 4031.

n>. IALi
The invitation is extended to every women in town who 
appreciates high-class and artistic merchandise.

; V// •oints, j 
tradersft.
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that «f 1 
■re by > 
the pool 
dodges c 
evening 
Toronto 
fair was 
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Ennis 
report" tl
lews :

Coaland Wl jdMcKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 YOINGE STREET s
-

STRANULES HIS INFANT CHID.
RUSSIANS USING DUM-DUM BULLETS Montreal b.-.»»/»..,

Commits Awfnl Crime.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRIC*. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferfn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

HIS 85TH BIRTHDAY SPENT IN PRISON | Unrivalled By Rivalsiiy
THERE’LL BE APPEALS. 728 Tong# Street 

842 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osetngton. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Insane,

COSGRAVE’SJapanese Official Gasette Also Al
lege. Ked Cro*. Aboies.Decisions In Coort of Revis

ion Not Acceptable.
Sentenced for Mnrder 34 Years Ago 

_Blind Twelve Years. Montreal. Sept. 1L-A sad case of 
infanticide occurred here this morn- > 

J. Albert Martin, son of I

Several
!Toklo, Sept. 11.—On Sept 9 the Jap

anese in North Korea despatched the 
bearer of a flag of truce to the Rus
sian camp, but the Russians refused to 
treat, owing to the non-arrival of the 
notice that an armistice was to be ar
ranged.

Skirmishing occurred in Manchuria 
Sept. 9. Two companies of Russian in
fantry with two guns opened an at
tack, but were outflanked by the Jap
anese and fled in disorder, leaving for
ty corpses.

The official gazette publishes facts 
based on medical evidence of the use 
of the dum-dum bullets by the Russians 
at the fighting at Vladimirof and lit 
other engagements on the Island of 
Sakhalin. The Gazette also publishes 
facts In connection with Russian abuse 
of the Red Cross flag and cruelties to 
Japanese.

New York, Sept. 1L—William Kelly, 
known among his fellow-prisoners cs 
“Uncle Bill,’’ celebrated in Sing ling 
his 85tii birthday. He is the oldest con
vict in the state, and has been incar
cerated longer than any person now m 
a New York State Institution.

Kelly was placed behind the bars .4 
years and four months ago, for murder 
in the second degree.

In celebrating his anniversary Kelly 
seated himself in his big armchair 
while the other convicts passed by, 
each shaking his hand and wishing him 

in efforts soon to be made for 
procuring his pardon.

After Kelly had been In prison for a 
little more than twenty years he be- 

stonc blind. For twelve years he 
Then a New York

Aing, when
Mayor Laport's business partner, in a | 

fit of Insanity, killed his 7-

per cem 
her cent 
second i

Berlin

The Victorian Order of Nurses, as a 
charitable institution, had the court 
of revision strike off an assessment of 
83420 on 206 Spadlna-avenue. The as
sessment department will appeal to the 
county Judge. The Railway Y.M.C.A., 
foot of Spadjpa-avenue, were also ex
empted.

™ Caretaker Abraham Creighton of

L ALE
Beverage

sudden 
months old child.

Martin about 7 o'clock Jumped out 
of bed, seized the child, and strangled 
it with a napkin, and then threw the 
body on the dining table, muttering 
that he had sent the infant to heaven, 
and saved it the trouble of living. He 
then subsided, and submitted to Arrest 
without a word. The body of the child 
was taken to the morgue.

Martin was well-to-do, and connect
ed with many of the best people here. 
He suffered a slight sunstroke during 
the hot weather of July, and had been 
behaving eccentrically since. Ke is 37 
years of age. Mrs. Martin was a Miss 
Orsuli, and well known; in Fren'ch- 
Canadian circles-

Superior
Keewatin Shifted to Care of New 

Provinces so That it May Have 
Separate Schools.

TrendThe Confier Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Beet.COSGRAVE’S end

I Bxi

for Telephone Main 4016, Greet
pa stodFrom Health

and
Stength

Rnoe be-street school appealed against
„ , \__Wei- an assessment of 8181 income in excessWinnipeg, Sept. 1L—(Special.) «1 Qf ^400 He claimed exemption as a 

Hon. RobL Rogers nor any of the hcugeholder, but the assessment depart- 
anprR BO f«r have hit on the correct ment tried to show that he lived rent 

p , „ th_ government de- free. Mr. Creighton said he paid his
explanation why the gaver twn rent and fuel bill, and the assess-
fached Keewatin district from Mam- ment was struck off.
toba and attached it to the Northwest Dr. E. j. T. Fisher had a business =ama ,arknM_
Territories. It was not to penalize Mani- aseessm^t^of professor visited Sing-Sing. In oa<w-
toba. as Mr. Rogers says, but rather to h j.,rne* * p DaCosta appealed against i”g thru the hospital ward he noticed 
ensure the extension of separate schools a„ income assessment of 81650 worth the blind . t ^ ^^3 -

that district of railway stock, which be said vas I think this caw ought to ne ^
*°When settlement and organization mortgaged, and he got nothing out of ^^^^n^ng he^uld Ifot be

ts; ir-ti„ s s zœx -x? ^ ESElSzrss r.
ouiCt'ndhtrproevrdeStfwttheh°rgmem- ctsta’^lnly ToursTwas Se Completely restored._________ James Darlington, farmer. Don. left

ment and under what powers they stock charged to be bank which draws occomu ,6688’ including a IM-acre farm in East
would be placed, another act was Intro the dividends. Mr. Da Costa will ap- uhNLnAL otuolUN uAulu. York, to his widow, Annie Darlington,
duced peal to the county Judge, — —■ phiiln parr farmer Kina divided

In that act it was provided that all Harbormaster Po^sti Small List to Be Heard at Fall h,g PH,Pte of’ 91320 imong his wif3,
the outside territories except Keewatin. Auction of 15» on,a 80 i50 valuatlon of sittings. I daughter and two sons.
which was heretofore governed by his house on Wellington place, Which, --------- The estate - of Mrs Rachel Ward
Manitoba, would be put under the new he.fai<^ hadrine^v ^rTuvo Jud8e Winchester will preside and ! totaled $7535, mainly of realty, and 
provinces and when organization of vatoe as a resUjentM property to addregg the Jury at the opening her husband, Henry Ward. Toronto,has

ÆÆSrrsSTLÏ m”7 ,K “T.d o, »...............

vinceg were to be carried out in the gamed value as a factory property. to day- The trials will last about taooo The real estate Is to l>e di-outlying territories. The Canada Shipbuilding Company two 'eekB, at which Judge Morgan will The “ e, alnr thechild-
As thi educational system for the new secured a reduction frorn 880 to 870 a slde „ A « Mar re Henr^ and Hazel,

provinces was the dual system, or se- foot on the Bertram Engine Company The f<>„owlng is the list of those to ^ reridue g^ to Mr Wald
parate schools, therefore the same sys- property at the foot of Bathurst-streeO ̂  trled and their alleged offeecea: An- ,Tl^ restoue goes^ to Mr ^
tern must be adopted in the territories and * o(T a 825,000 assessment «n ; drew Marslcano, aggravated aMauiy>n j }WK) agalnst the Toronto1 Railway 
As Keewatin is now and has been in the building. , W. L. Irwin; Joseph Clayton and Wil I connection with which the comme past under Manitoba, and Mani- The assessment of the Orand Trunk Uam Curtis, escaped from custody; Sim „an‘ has ^ked leave to appeal
toba has no separate school system, in Ward Four, totaling 81,00.-.,030, was | Mp<lcalfe theft of boathouse on the pany has asked leave to pp€ ‘
therefore she could only extend her own formally confirmed. With the company s ! Holland River; E. Dion, two charges of
public school system to Keewatin. and assessment for all over the city W Will rotbery; Roy Miller, two charges of
It was impossible to get separate schools go to the county Judge. theft; William Wilson, indecent as-
introduced there. To overcome that. ~ mii.i.iov* 8ault: Isaac Porter' hlghway ™bbery;
Keew-atin is detached from Manitoba and LAWSON SLED FOR MILLIONS. Cec!1 Morris, fraud; Marco Renzel-i, |
attached to the territories, which puts w Taw«nn wounding; Leonard Bourne receiving,
her under the new provinces, and there- Boston, Sept. 11. Thomas W^ La s stolen property; Charles Taylor. George 
fcy brings her under the separate school is aam*d “ , /'nd, "| anJV1' Taylor and Christopher Taylor, robbery;
Kvstfm of these Drovinces equity brought by Luis >«. Hahn and the Toronto Hallway Company,5 P • urique, Mexico, in the supreme court, ma,ntalnlng a common nuisance, in Im day of Ivan Kaspshak, a socialist lead-

with a view to have the defendant carry -roper and inadequate equipment of Cr, who was condemned by a* court
out an agreement he Is alleged o have brakes. martial for inciting political murders,
made. The plaintiff alleges that Law- ; ---------------------------- - all the factories In Warsaw struck to-
son has failed to perform his part ot( ARB going too FAR went day. Cossacks and infantry are pa-
the contract with a design to defraud MANITOBA FARMERS' PLAINT troling the streets.
him out of his holdings In. Mexico mm-   A ,arge number of arresU were made
ing property and he alleges that he is -jvinnlpeg. Sept. 11.—Another party of ln a th(.atre at Lodz last night. An in-
damaged to the ext nt f 8 o ,000. about 275 harvesters arrived In the city dividual from the gallery flooded the

. rt a ». HeVetea for'lt°use with revolutionary documents,yesterday and were at once ticketed for, whereupon ^ ,urrounded fh„
Ntamt theatre and arrested about 200 of the
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C0SBRAVE BREWERY CO.WW TORONTO, ONT,

OFFICES:Tried *%andRATHER GHOULISH HUMOR. t King lut
410 YONGS STUBS»
788 ÏONUB STBBBT_____ ■
076 QUEEN STKBET WBR1 
1366 QUEEN STBBBT WBM
____IPADINA AVENUS „
806 QUEEN 8TKEET BABB 
204 WELLESLEY STBBBT 
BSPLANADB EAST

Always
TakenESTATES OF THE DEAD. HALFComment reJenrnnV.London

Chamberlain and Artlftcial Limbs. »Appeal to Be Asked by Street Hall
way Against Claim. on15 B lmperât

It Is/
bas eoi

<Canadian A.««elated Pre.. Cable.)
London, Sept. 11.—The British West- 

Daily News, referring to the arti- 
makere applying to the

un- raax Ma ' SU
Near BerkelefAera

fictal limb 
Canadian tarijf commission for protec
tion against foreign competition, says 
Mr. Chamberlain, relying on the pat
riotism of his fellow-countrymen, will 
doubtless be ready to get into every 
hospital and tell the inmates their 
wooden legs will cost them more.

A city clerk, a few years ago, em
bezzled £100 and absconded to Canada. 
On Saturday his former «employers re
ceived the amount embezzled, with In
terest.

An east end fund and charity or
ganization on Saturday sent to Can
ada a party of 58 people.

BSPLANADB BAST
Foot of Church 

BATHURST STBBBT
mcMi _______

papb avenu# t b. cBoasise
TO NOB ST., et T.P.B. Creel* 
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?gE'NMARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO
9

Sitabltahed 185a
Celebrated Lehigh V.ll.y Coil. ^

'WHOLESALE AND RET*4- .. - uTg
WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.
main 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard: Cera* 
Branch Offices:

WITH 31 STAB WOUNDS
ITALIAN FOUND MURDERED ItIGIt-fiRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES______ _

POLICE ARRESTED 200.
Man In Theatre Flooded Honee With 

Revolutionary Papers. New York, Sept. 1L—With 21 stab 
wounds in his body, Vittal Glovann.i, a 
night watchman, was found dead to
day in the cellar of a building In Long 
Island City. .. _

He was an Italian 22 year* old, em
ployed to watch the unoccupied build
ing where his body was found.

The wounds were made both in his 
back and breast, but all of them were 
in the region of the heart.

OVER 30,000 INVALIDS.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 11.—A despatch 
from Godzyadanl of Sept. 8, only a 
small portion of which was allowed to 
pass the St. Petersburg censor, say* 
that on Aug. 14 there were 20,560 sick 

wounded officers and men in the 
military hospitals.

Lfü!Warsaw, Russian Poland, Sept. 11.— 
In consequence of the execution on Fri-

l

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
STWïiMsiStaaasgnBgji COAL AND TheAppointment for Taltahira.

New York, Sept. 1L-Minlster Taki- 
bira, when show a despatch from Lon
don reporting that he would be ap
pointed Minister of Japan to St. 
Petersburg, said: “I have heard mill
ing of any such appointment. I know 
nothing about it.”

Later, in discussing the London de
spatch, one of the members of the Jap
anese mission said it was not probable 
that Mr. Takahira would be assigned to 
tba St. Petersburg post because of fils 
health.

at 426,
tlmste
is 96.1
In Job
Prior
Rand
18W.

head OFFICES:
44 KIMQ-ST. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES
Priaoees-st. D°<*—TeUphoue,

bathurst-si*—Telephone Main 448.

tn ou eYe°nN6treetEwT

1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
27* COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
124 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

BI RD‘ B READ llffâKSj
SaSsSgeSsSîaSss
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 «.Lmtm.0*.

Office and Yard :
Front and

Som'Internntional Gathering,
Denver. Col.. Sept. 11.—The 80th an

nual convention of the International 
Building Trades Council met here to
day with about 100 delegates. The 
eight-hour day is to be considered.

Boston, Mass., Kept. 11.—Several hun
dred delegates from various parts of 
the United States, Canada, Newfound
land and Mexico are attending the 
eleventh biennial convention of ■ the 
International Association of Machin
ists.

The fourth, annual convention of the 
International Union of Elevator Con
structors also opened to-day.

tlon o 
ket, i 
that i

points to the grain country.
farmers are not pleased with the distri- occupants.

r.r EKhZtoiSisi
way’to the grain fields of this province. | Vancouver is here. He will address a 
This is confirmed by agents who have mass meeting on political questions on 
charge of ticketing at the Winnipeg de-; Thursday evening. The deliverance Is 
pot of the C.P.R. They state that it is. expected to be an Important one. 
only an occasional man who an<l“£es 
for a ticket to a Manitoba point- Har
vesting is practically over and threshing 
oterations are to progress thruout the 
entire west.

CATTLE THIEVES AT WORK. for
JOB MARTIN IN WINNIPEG. Five Valuable Cows Stolen From 

South York Residents.
Beaiand on mol 

tlmste 
coming 
come i 
an Re 
It Is i 
in g of

Winnipeg, Sept. 11.—Joseph Martin ofB 10.36, Philadelphia and Return—
f 10.36.

Account Odd Fellows’ Convention 
only 810.25 from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Tickets sold Sept. 15, 16. 17. 
Good for return until Sept. 25. Time 
extended to Oct. 5 on payment of 81.00 
to Joint agent. For further particulars 
call at L. V. R. city passenger office, 
10 King-street East._________

More Delay.
London, Sept. 11.—Further delay has 

occurred in the publication of the text 
of the Anglo-Japanese treaty. It was 
decided last week to Issue the treity 
this evening, or Sept- 12 at the latest, 
but the Associated Press was Informed 
Et the foreign office to-day that prob
ably several days will elapse before the 
text ofthe treaty is made public. The 
Impression prevails that it Is due to a 
request of the Japanese.

The county police are exerting every 
effort to run down a band of cattle 
thieves, who have been operating late
ly in South York. Frank Henry and 

H. Turnbull of Mlmico, David 
and William Donnelly of

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

x Summer Colic is Here.
Doctors report a regulaaa epidemic; 

they prescribe ten drops of Poison’s 
Nervtline to sweetened water. This 
gives Instant relief. Nerviline is high- 
ly recommended for summer complaint, 
cramps and sick headache, and should 
be to every home. ____

Bass and Trout Fishing In Terns- 
garni.

In Temagarni, the sportsman's para
dise, basa fishing is best during the 
month of September, and the best sea
son for lake trout is from the middle 
of September to the middle of October. 
On Grand Trunk Exprès» leaving To
ronto at 11.30 p m., there is a through 
sleeper for Tern agami. Tourist tickets 
are on sale dally at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
strei ts.
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Rowntree
Weston, and William Leadbet/er of 
Lambton have reported that they have 

Two of the animals have
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard.BkattlU,LS!kalFarley AV< 42J 0U8en St Fk«J i-rÏk0nS.S

YJohn Catto A Son.
The finishing: touches oro being put on 

the grand opening display of Catto * Ron. 
King-street, whleh'will start to-day and 
continue the re*t of the week. The Impor
tation* of cloaks, millinery, fine wool dress 
fabrics and silk productions represent the 
finest efforts In these special lines.

STRONGER THAN MEAT.

A Jndge’w Opinion of Grape-Nnte.
A gentleman who has acquired a Ju

dicial turn of mind from experience on 
the bench out in the Sunflower State, 
writes a carefully considered opinion 
as to the value of Grape-Nuts as food.
H"Fm-y the past five years Grape-Nuts 
has been a prominent feature ln our 
bill of fare.

"The crisp 
nutty flavor has become an indispens
able necessity in my family’s everyday 
life.

St. Harr’i Sanctuary Boys.
The following are the names of the 

by the St- Mary’s

lost cows, 
been recovered.

Leonard Bourne is under arrest to 
be given trial at the general sessions. 
His case is likely to fall. thru. He is 
chat .ed .“1th receiving stolen property, 
the cow of Leadbetter. Bourne claims 
he did not know the cow was stolen.

At Brampton a man attempted to 
sell a cow under suspicious clrcum- 
stancez, and U may be possible that 
it will prove to be one of those taken.

Three men found loitering in a barn 
near Lambton were charged with vag
rancy and were brought before the 
magistrate yestérday. Insufficient evi
dence failed to convict them.

Cor.i
officers elected 
Sanctuary Boys for the ensuing term ; 
A Dee, president; J. Carolan, vice- 
president; L. Curran, secretary-trea- 

W. Maloney, librarian; )V. Madl- 
gan, assistant librarian. DRUNKENNESSsurer;

Rain Relieve* India.
Simla, India. Sept. 11—Timely ralns in 

the Rajputana and other drought- 
stricken districts are relieving to some 
extent the fears of an acute famine.

Gasoline Yacht Explode».
Cornwall, Sept. 11.—What might have 

been a very serious accident occurred 
here last night, when .an explosion took 
place on a gasoline yacht. The boat 
was fortunately only a short distance 
from the shore, and Its occupants, three 
young men, were able to swim to land. 
The boat drifted into an eddy and sank 
near shore.

Orueheil by nn Avalanche.
Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 11.—A tele

gram was received to-day from the 
Swiss expedition which Is attempting to 
reach the summit of the Wesb.-n 
Himalayas, saying that Lieut. Facile 
has been crushed by an avalanche and 
that the expedition is returning.

The Doable Track Rente to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo

Is via Grand Trunk Railway. Four 
fast trains leave Toronto daily at 9 
a.m. and 12 01. 4.10 and 7.45 p m. Best 
of equipment and smooth .roadbed make 
this the most popular route. Call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, for tickets and full in
formation.

in !

,AY I? price $3. Rcaitiered l«l„,postal note or money order, saorn.
\ THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

1531-2 Klee Street Wert. Tarsste.

food with the delicious, i
î

HlaHfrUila
G!“it has proved to be most healthful 

and beneficial, and has enabled us to 
practically abolish pastry and pies from 

table, for the children prefer Grape- 
and do not crave rich and un

wholesome food.
"Grape-Nuts keeps us all In perfect 

physical condltion-as a preventive of 
disease it is beyond value I bave been 
particularly impressed by the bénéficiai 
effects of Grape-Nuts when used by 
ladies who are troubled with face blem
ishes. skin eruptions, etc. It clears up 
the complexion wonderfully.

“As to its nutritive qualities, my ex
perience Is that one small dish of 
Grape-Nuts Is superior to a pound of 
meat for breakfast, which is an^ lm- 
portant consideration for anyone. It 
satisfies the appetite and strengthens 
the power of resisting fatigue, while 
Its use involves none of the disagree
able consequences that sometimes fol
low a meat breakfast.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.

tnont
Jnnui
Fehri
Mire
April
Mir
Time
Jnlr
Aq*n

\

NO PAYCable to Newfoundland.
Montreal. Sept. 11.—The Newfound

land government has completed the 
laying of a cable from Canso, Nova 
Scotia, to Port au Basque, Nfld., 
netting with all land lines on the island. 
This will give the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company’s telegraph a direct 
connection with all parts of the island, 
and It is now open for business.

our
A TREMENDOUS LOSSNuts

Not only of time but comfort, too, if 
you have a corn. Better try Putnam s 
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. 
Painless and sure,' acts to twenty-four 
hours. Use only Putnam's—it’s the 
best.

con-

6 pi
fnml
nnlliI ►

Confer a» to Canal#
Oyster Bay. Sept. 11.—A conference 

took place at Sagamore Hill to-day be
tween President Roosevelt and the 
member» of the board of consulting 
engineers of the Panama Canal.

In a Po*tofli«?e Now.
Joseph Gurofsky has quit the city 

assessment department to take charge 
of a branch postofflee at Chestnut and 
Agnes-etreets. ____________

jfexl
Mexi"The Perfect Food**

Now lOc.
Contains all the elements 
necessary to nourish body, 
mind and muscle—produc
ing that healthy, robust
condition which is admired so much, 
especially in children.
Get some to-day. It's delicious.

Gets a Medal.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—William Gilmour. 

who Jumped from the steamer Three 
Rivers a few week* ago in an unsuc
cessful effort to save a boy named 
Moorehouee from drowning, has been 
awarded the Royal Humane Society 
medal.

»
l metiw irieij do

flo
Elorili«! do

i Pleased 
with bis Wares Ml 
Tbs dealer who keeps only 
BO KOKH Brushes and Broom» ■ 
alwaw well pleased with his ware*. 
They make satisfied costoroeia.

B0ECKH BRUSHES
and Brooma never disappoij*. 
Sheer merit has made them taa 
standard goods of Canada.
BliUf radwiw, Ltattai, Tmite, tis.

cent.Account Books, Ruled Forme and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branches, special 
iacilitiee for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties.
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Harry Glddlnge* Barns Bara.
Oakville, Ont.. Sept 11—Fire broke 

out ln the barns of Harry Gldding*. the 
well-known horseman, Lake Shore- 
road, east of Oakville, on Sunday after
noon, completely destroying the valu
able buildings and contents.

lanle at Cattle Show.
Salamanica. Spain, Sept. H.—It is esti

mated that 120 persons were injured, 
some seriously, during a panic at a cat
tle show here to-day, when frightened 
animate ran Into the crowds of speeta- 

'tors.

Jinri
Wnl
M.1Dr. fliMe’ti Oint

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
eveiy form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about iU You can use it and get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Bdmaubon, Bates it Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

N

PILESThe French Northern Fleet.
At a luhcheon given by the admin! 

commander-ln-chlef at Portsmouth, 
Eng-, In the Southwestern Hotel, to the 
lord mayor of London, on the occasion 
of the Insneetlon of the French north
ern fleet by hi* majesty the King, at 
Spithead, Wednesday, Aug. 9, 1905. 
Hetdsieck & Co. "Dry Monopole" cham
pagne, vintage 1898, was especially se
lected!
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FOR SALE
ÔSLER & HAMMOND

3a%|_
86%. e* -THE—

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner King end Yooge Su.
•• Jarvis n»d King St*.
“ Queen end Either Sts.
« Queen end Sherbenrne Sts.
“ Dundee end Qneen Sts

pedine Are- and College St. 
«Jleer and Bathurst Sts.

“ Queen end Tersulnr Sts 
•« Yonge sod Cottmghsm Sts. 
s« Dovercourt sbd Bldor Sts.

In connection with each branch ie e #

Savings Bank Pspartiwnt.

Desirable, solid brick hume, con 
taming eight rooms, bath, furnace 
sundry, with storm sash, inside, 
and outside blind*, etc, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north- 
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply te

Detroit Hallway ...
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackey preferred . 

do. common .....
Havana .........................
Toronto Hailway 
Dominion steel ....
Power ............................
Dominion coal .......
Toledo ...........................
Richelieu ...............
Lehe ot the Woods.

«,& »o:i

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

STOCKBROKERS AID FINANCIAL A8E1f$
. Toronto

/. *tot',4 ml JjNION '

tÊPrââ
Zl 21 Jordan Street - - 

I(calera In Delwutgrea. stork» on Lnn-loe. 
Kne New York. Montreal and Toronto Is• 
change* bought and sold or comuiloelee- 

SMITH, __ 
K. <1. OSLBB.

fidbat tko highest piM by ley Flnseclsl Institution sfford-inte

16 s
W\

- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

7614r^XÏD UP CAPITAL

reserve fund -

ASSEJS

CANADA

R. A.E. 15. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telsahsas Main *•*»•

HUtot

—Morning Ha lee.—
Dom Steel prêt—4 at bti%. ^
Textile bonde. B—4»X> at Wfc 80J et 6». 
Hocbelaga Hank—26_at M2%. ,
Maekay pref.—25 at 74.
Winnipeg bonde—1 at too.
Textile pref.—50 at 91. 8S at E9, 26 at M. 
Montreal B«nk-'26 at 2u6;
Bell Telephone—to at 15L 
Canidlan |*acllc—25 at 161%.

^dîtih-te W-to »t 42814. 60 at 12814. 

50 at 126. . _
Dominion Coal—25 at 77.
Dominion Coel Pref.—50 at 115.
Detroit Railway—140 at 93%- 
Winnipeg Hallway—10O at 1ft..

^Toledo Railway—100 at" 35.
. Lake of the Woods-25 at 103v 26 *t to2%- 

Lake of the Woods pref—-Jo et 115. 5J
‘Sloorteal Power—100 at «%- 

Montreal Cotton, xd.—7 at llo.
Halifax—50 at 10814, to at lu9.

—Afteriioou Sale*.—
Detroit Bill way—35 at P3%.
N. H. Steel—SO at (»%■
Steel preferred—20 at 61.
ÏZ'ZUX&IÏ Ol^ibo 0214.

Textile*pref.—50*at 00%. * at 00.

Î5S

F.dwakd CsoursMvn.iv» Jskvis
C. K. A. Oolumak.Dollar deposit* welcome.

PERMANENT mortgage corporation,
T ......................................................... ..............TORONTO$TNBET. - ----------------- —

*

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
iMeoibar* Toronto Stock Kxchsture)

BANKERSand BROKER*
BONDS end DEBENTURES 

DEALT IN.
McKinnon buildixo. Toronto.

INTERSTATE OSAGE OIL
Two good producing wella have I wen

sr&s è
*XVn £
rrptdly a* possible the Jlreetor. ha'-e de
cided to make an laaje of JfiO.oOO ahsrw .it 
1214e per share of the treasury "took, f 

only ,approximately one half bu»

6 at iea.

Ill RIUK 81 ED SHEEP AND HOG3 ON MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK.

HORSE MARKT EVERY WEDNESDAY
by Private Sale. Private Sales conducted during the week. Conalgn- 

Stock solicited, which will be handled by experienced

MARKET FOR CATTLE,WS OWN AND OFFER The heavy movement en.d„, ”F7“er7tin 
rant confidence In the martet to *

equal to or In cxceae of J**1 .r*.”- interests 
- Meantime the larger apecnlative Intereata 
can hardly find a market for their boVdiima 
or contracts, ntiless s foil com If tlon Is 
irommated later ofi. v__fc «, nnnrt

A market which requires ^
kind la hardly a svre o ie

n mi YORK SECURITIES CITY OF which
l)<The*weila now In fully demonstrate that 
thi» property eat. Iw made a" heavy prn- ilmer! and the additional well» that will 
be brought In with the proceeds ihU 
Inane will enable the company lo pay very 
Urge dividends In the near future.

60 kt Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

mente of Live 
and reliable salesmen 

A number of I 
arrived this week.

OTTAWA FRESH DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES have

Takes to Trading in 
Bank Shares and at 

Firmer Prices.

FOURSl*ai Market W. W. HODGSON, Market Superintendent. Electrical and Municipal Bonds Doalb te.

H. O'HARA A CO
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.

DOUBLAS, LACEY © CO.,of an artificial 
for long speculative ventures.

<*MCret>*KATIOX LIFE BOTLÏMNO 
Phones M. 1442-1806.WRITE FOR PARTICULARS • »TORONTO.Metal Market».

,j&,n?T£i to^î^/rSBiS
$16.75. Copper-Nominal $16 to *16 0^
Rt‘ra1ûQ$32t'to,$i5.’.wî plate^J * "dr: *» ,,ef

Arm; domeatle, $5.80 to $».W>.

and ui.aold. Price» are about steady.

Wheat, white, liueh . ..to J8 -to Çj»
W» nt, red, bush ........... U (S U 80
Wheat, (lining, hush 
It heat, goose, buah 
Harley, hush ......
Oats, bush .................
Lianil, buah ..............

hr ah ...................

#-
: STOCKS FOR PALE

26 W. A. BOOKS
25 MTtoNAL PORTLAND CEMENT

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUIUMNfl, 

Phono M. 18C6. TORONTO.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Monday' Evening. ^«PL U-

?‘--^th^rri.1ur
of th* bank shaiea, particular- 

session, bespok®

SEAGRAM 4 CO0 78 ÔÎ5Ell FUIURE8 RALLY 0 70
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Steele Hxohanka

34 Melinda St.
Order, executed on tb. KCw T-Jk. 'CW™* 
Montreal sad Toruate Elrtxe-ea. _<*"

Th* 0 47
0 860 IBCORPORATION LIMITED 

26KING STEASITOBONTO ARRANGED A PROGRAM. I IX»o on
0 75Loadoa flocks. Itye.

Tees, hush 
flay and*

Hay. pelf 
Day, new 
Ktraw, loose, per ton . 
Stiaw, per ton ......

Fruits and Vcgretabl 
Apple», per barrel .. ■ 
Potatoes, per hag ... 
Cabbage, per doz ....
Meet», per bag ..............
CruMlower. per do* .

rbag

dtegotf- The 
gets in many 
jj daring

0 72Sjpt. ». Sept 11.
Last Uuo. La». Qn«.

HU lo-iti 
M 1,-iU 

U2% VI I/s 
toi ‘rt toi n 
56vt on Vs 

vz*

Commis-international Waterwnjs
Meet 6t Bolfmlo.

> ,Strew
Foreign Crop News Overshadows the 

Monthly Report at Chicago — 
Current Grain Movement.

* bank holding» are entirely k j vopiwr was supported by abort Interest». vj,lvi,go (it. Western.
2.U channels being entirely off the market, d [ne H,rrim.u short» by their frlen u. #t j.*ul ...........................
î?a are tatm ot btt.e importance In uia-1 The markct was not deuionatratlve, and Elrle .................................
SlalDg the active money ««ket. To-day •, >t tlmes dull, tho at no time was tnere » do lst pref................
Madias may or may not nave «««-hed »c eboW of wealmes» or depreKSlona. do. 2nd pref.
î^imoca 'to tne extent »ao*n ^n the Tbe otop news ot the day Included a re- LoUtaTine tc
Sister., but the l»tterwould^,.peartcc pon bj government Indicating a pow ,1Hnola central............
Eie unreasonable, coua.der.ng the atrengin M|ble reoord yW|d of corn and a lull yield Kanaaa t Texas -------
üêm which price» held. Manx of Lamlltuu ^ epr|„g wheat and other cereals, suffi- j,-or(0|k * Western ..
2« the most cooaptcuoua, wltu* « *» d cleD, to Insure a large eurplua tot export of d"° preferred ..........
Sire points, imperial *harea rcae lie t.erea| crope. N. T. ...................................
{SHs. DomlnWb a potnt .andItmauw au with the present re*.,rl'tlo“ „“?,.‘t.0Jnk Pennsylvania ..............
Esders- a fraction. Aside îr0“.Jjî?*ai t market operetiona caused by financial con- 0ntar,0 & western ..
r.fr.i t?f.- was no attempt at activity. ■“* ditlona. a broad speculative demand was Rbadl^g .........................
Se speculative list was doll I not expected, but â certain degree of ton- do_ i»t pref................
thru out ^ ' he day. The only ««“'J1 ” fidenee has returned, compared with t.-e do 2nd prot ..........
Ï. ws, bearish Innuendoeo on Mmlnloo fpel|Dg lagt week at this time, and a rec- fiolllh,rn vaelflc .... 
Sil The output for seven mouths of the tlflfatlOD in pert of value» would be eu- 8outbern Railway ...
fe^yfag^hf^ôf.^low ti^e«rm.-d for theatre, and ,ron ^"^0»

oaioat 'aI

ï* ïmls hare reared the adrerttalug 
ÏSerecarrled on for several week. In an 
Kî“g «ntemporary. The Increase m 
zT*ï_t7, Railway earning» Incidental to tne 

but received no attention on 
11^ part of Insiders to-day.

PnniB * Stoppant, McKinnon Building.
55^*? on Japanese bonds os toi-

FLî? ks6-.!™
BBS? r: • - •*”-

..$11 mto$12 no
. !» 00 H» IX»
.. 6 00 7 00
..12 00

• «loner». VO ton ....
. per ton CHAHTKIIMD BANKS.Bu-falo. » »T«2Si2rJ5 

to day. The lo!- 
James P. Mabee,

COMMISSION OBDEBS
Exact!tad on Srohangei a!

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

Member, of Tarante Stock Ixobaagi
26 Toronto St,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Urnatlonal waterways 
a «étalon In Buffalo 
lowing were present:
Toronto; W. F. King. Ottawa; Lome 
A. Coate, Port Colborne; Col. Oawa'4 
H. Ernst, Washington; George Wis- 

Detroit, and Hon. George Clinton,

.$1 25 to $2 415 
0 75 
0 75

. 5* 

.1»% 
. 8514 
•itoVs 
. 21% 
.182

114 0 55
5414 0 40 

(> »» THE ME1R0F0UTAN BANK.s 100-* 
21 bi 

lhllh
World Office.

Monday Evening, (Sept. 11. 
Liverpool wheat future» cloaed 1»d to 14d 

loner than baturday and corn future» 1»d 
lower to '4d higher. .

..-y. . , *.t- At Chicago September closed l%e higher Ernst, who presided, had t e tbni| 8atlll.lluy; hppt. corn lie higher, and 
"We met to-day to 

To-mo. row

2 SO1 50 dividendNotice la hereby given that a , _____ a
1 of two per cent, for the quarter eliding CorTaapoaa 

• ••• Heptcmber 30th next (being at the rate ot | Invited.
.... eight ner cent, per annum! 011 the capital

rt‘ k S? thl» bank has been declared and

°» ^ Ee< 51 Marshall, spader & co.
0 14 transfer hooka will lie elowdfr a ROADWAY AMD WALDORF

.. 0 1214 0 10 1 20th to 30th of Heptember, Inclusive. 74 BBf«TORIA MEW YORK
I By or<^ t|{OHS,a General Manager, pblladolnhle :

ToroftoY Aug. 22nd, 1005. ------------ 1

Chicago ; *1» La ■*»•
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

SPADER & PERKINS
j. O. Beaty. Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS

SasfisÆvîïssw^;

0 70O «> 
O 50 
0 75

Red carrot».
Celery, per 
I’aranfpa, per bag
Onions, per bag ............. 2 00

Poaltry—
Spilng chicken», lb .
Cl lekena, last year a
Old fowl. It...................
Spring docks, lb ...
Ttrkeya, per lb ...

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls ..............to " to to 27
Egg», new lâld, do* .... 0 — 0 ->

Freak Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 «0 1 00
Motion, heavy, cwt ... 8 00

T 00

ease1 005.11*5014
da 8.%8", ner, 

Buffalo. 
Col.

7.1(8
Naabviile. STOCK BMOKKBI. BTO*15014 

181 Ih
.15114

.$0 12 to to 14
. 0 10 
. 0 (rt

182
1,1. oat» lie higher. , .
XortLweet receipt» to-day 622 cars, vrek

we shall make an Inspection of the ’i;»r<‘atr t^iticugo to-day; Wheat «1
Welland Canal, and Wednesday and care, contract 55, estimated 3; corn-82, 421»,
Thursday we shall spend At NiHgArft 517\ cats KJO, 74, 37u, .
Fall* All our Investigations will be l’riyuiry receipts wheat 1,210.000 bnwh-
dlrected towards securing information els, against l.lWW sbipniHitH uH.uw, 
au ectea lowaras bcv » against .~»15,<J0U. ltecelpts of corn 7#*, **>i
bearing on possible interference nun a*k;Mt m>IMI. ^|pU101„» 513,uuo, agoluat 
the proper lake levels and correcting Ex,M>rt clearances wheat and
ary- conditions which may interfere flour , a, ^oov. '
With those levels. What we shall do u„üon, Sept. 11.—Mark Lane Miller 
I cannot forecart at the present time. Mniket—Wheat—Foreign, firm, with fair

.gm-aa-gsias aa saeK'as.ïîiaa.Ta.isirtS
.falo Yacht Club, and returned to But- “r
talo late in the afternoon. I Government figure» on corn Indicate a re-

•cord yield for that crop. Corn condition la 
1 80.0, against Ml lu»t month, 84.6 on 8ep e u- 
| lier 1, loot, and 80.1 Sept. 1. 1We- “prlllg 
wheat Condition la 87.3, aguln*t *>.2 last 

O. T. P. mol th, and 86.2 on Kept. 1, 1001. Oat», <_on- 
dltlen Is B0.3. against 00,8 last month, W.6 
on Sept. 1, 1904. and ISJ 8ept. J.™**-

Ottawa. Sept. ll.-The tranacontlnen- b‘rl<?y '* °“

t.l railway comnti«lonh«.not 1

elded whether the tine shall be run n „|tb an estimate yield on Aog. 1 of 
south o< Lake Abitibi, altho .mj*. 115,700 bushel», and ',

an actual yield last year of 2,467,«0.l»l0 
bushels. The largest previous yield of com 
was In 19.rl. Iielng 2,523,085,000 kusbe**- comnin h 

, The feature of the early stock market ' "'"''7 "
•>17% 215 217 possible. . was the trading In Brie and the advance in Inrrtekln’, ..........

4814 50% ; Chairman Parent said this morning tbflt ltwk to 48. , ,d _» Horrehldes .....
8114 81% that the reports of all surveys had Government J*^llin^alt*l,b,|ï rbîe Tallow, rendered

7514 74 75 rot been completed, and therefore they spring wheat of 2to,o47JW0 1 mh wool, unwashed
rn 176% 178% had no data upon which to base an f to,*T.nd 'with a
H-.u 144% 146% opinion. „ u .. of 300,650,000 bushel» In September, 1204. Bejectlons............

164 164^ “Generally speaking, he «aid, we The #priRg whtst and 7,1“te'fw^S!t447 mo

B T S£ A^mm,M,o„ WU, confer w„h re- SnW-î«wS2t

d uae of the term.na.a ,n Wtonlpeg., PJ^y ^ted^upon 0^ ^ Jde ^.h

7! ‘ü TO CHANGE NAMES OF CITY STREETS y* -f;'- S rLe«^hw£
"M T»! ^«14 Jndae WlnebesT^m To-Day Con-

Il 8 88 S —• —CÏ‘»?VJira,wï3iiÆi.'K“.
piic All the Ingenuity of the civic street-( visible Supply.

flfi% «6% 65% 86% naming committee in devising means ̂ uivi.XX)
«% 31% 35% to overcome the difficulty arts ng thru Wheat..............1 •••• 4,7M>»
iwk *6(4 P6% 30% clashing In Bound and spelling will go I3.029.nm» ll.88l.miO
'»* t% ,0r n°thlng eho7hJudge ^t'nCahne5‘enr wreklre-mto^XTa»^^^.

/hv'orabfe^(e'vvhe^the'bylaw a» adopt- wheat vl-ble and

20% 20% 20% ed by council comes before him at 11 p„„age. 43.683.nr» bushel», against
40% 40% 40 4 »% o'clock this morning. It Is not to be 53,063,000 bushels last year.
53% 33% 52% 33% expected that he will reject It in toto,  -----------

.. 41% 42 8'42 but In special Instance» he may exer- 1
300,200; total. 63_,om>. tlgl, hlg judicial authority and make It 

neectsary to draft another bylaw.
The session will be epen for the re

ceiving of protests, and in view of the 
dissatisfaction In many cases over the

34 V»33% following to say: 
outline our future program.86%'87%ST 94%94% 0 12

131‘,-j132
72%>8%
54%5.% «1%HI
474S
4748
87%

a 88% BANK Of33% 7 miwe.103 8 noMt-llon. light, cwt . 
Veals, prln e. cwt ... 
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dnrsed bogs, cwt .

sSTîâEfiS&lg
tiens which now rule, end even sustam^d 
money

21% Capital (all paid tip).* *,8*8.000
Reesrve Fund............ • 2,2*8,000
Total Assets.................g Z6668,84a

9 (»
« ■

4242preferred 
Pacific ...

do. 7 006 (».'.134 132Union
do. preferred 

United 8tales 
do. preferred ...

9 no8 75nomi
HtecI . . 37

................ 106
I____ „„ rates should not seriously Invade

these fundamental market 
The market seems to have been ov*"®!” 

for a time, and perhaps s fate short lnter- 
*rt estsblMhed.^^ ^ , L Mltcbell,

“M.rkerJLTwUk and continued ? 

until noon, with speculative
ally bearish, hut develo^d atten^iy Mur Aaa, Copp,r 
on the failure of the promised «eosan n Am Car t y.
connection with the copper “*.taJ.r.™ »nd Am. Loco...........
to appear, aggressive buying of Erie, ano Am gB„t,r, .... m 127
the publication of a very ,f*Tor* Am Sugar .......... 137 137% 137
report. Indicating record yield» A,ohlson ................. 88% 80% 64%
Admitting that we may bare a tlgbtenlii» B(|( oble..........110% 111 ' lto%
of money rates, the refusal hy 'he stcri Brook, R T.... hh% «% »%
mills of further order» for deLery in pacific.........161 165% 163% 163%
year, and the booking of some to°.<»> tons van^ a ^.......... 33% 54 53% 54
of tbe steel rail requirements of 19«6. tOj Lhea. West............ 20% 21% JO/, J>%
gether with tbe mountlng up of rallroid gt.P.. 175% 177% 173 176%
earnings to new records, and the IncrMW- ^ ............ 182 ig2
Ing bank clearing», testifying to n v *tbft»e Del. A Hudson.... 217%
tride generally, should not alarm three ............................ «8% 51
who are looking to '«'"f» ih2 do. 1st pref.... 81% 82
price». We hare n® doubt rasa^d 'he 2nd pr.. xd 74

STM-m.S: STcSS, ::. ~
;TÆKy“*ê ss!.s.r
of buying. Sterling exchange Is weakrr ana 
gold Import» are probable.

JSs Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount fa te l»

C-11 J—T .t'TOTento. C, t. 5

'per cent.

36%CE. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.195%
TORONTO BRANCHE*:

84 YONOt STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Hay. baled, car lota. ton. 87 00 to $8 1» . 
Strew, baled, car lots. ton. 0 60 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 21 
Bu( ter. tubs, II-

New York Stocks.

change :

« W Cum
0 22

Enola l> 21Butter, tubs. II- ....................0 20
Butler, creamery.lh. roll». O 24
Butler, creamery, boxes,. 0 22

. 0 17
0 19
0 07

ROUTE VIA ABITIBI. 0 25
feet. 0 23

...0pSon X. WsT;
-• 35,4 S?% $

124% 126%

Butter, bakere', tub 
Eega. new-laid, do* 
Iloney, per lb .........

Sat Yet Decided Whether 
Geea North or Seath.

OW and ORAlW

*oüS,T,o«^

sisa^io^sf/ïs/à^"
J, c. SMITH A CD.. T0D0WT0

0 08 ■TUCK
STANDARD CHEMICAL

Hides and Tallow. I W|| lTe ggo.OO for any part of 20 shares.

Cor,r«*En»tl'Eront*«rî-ej< Wh^osolVnenl MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
era In Woo,. Hides. C.,f snd Sheep Skins, 1^"X^e ,3 fre any part of 100 .hares.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Bidding 9c for any part of 19,009 shares.

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND 
CEMENT

AND ALL 80LI»OCK8 B0DGBT

bank rite advanced to 4 per cent.

Trend of newspaper 
end (Sonservattve. . .

Berlin 81%
110%comment ever week
«7%id Irspeeted* hides, No. 1 ..........................to 12

No. 1, selected.

north or
the probability Is the route will be as 
close to the north shore of the lake as

Steel Plate pool.Expected 82 advance by

Northern Is earning 28 per cent. CHARLES W. CILLETT0 14Great 
$0 stock.

year may exceed ^$260,000,000.

0 ■ Ml Misa
"EW VORtCMT°AOOEnOARD O* TRAD.

R.prreented J. MELADY

douglas-lacey stocks
A. L WISNER

_____ ; ■ Colonel»'.
6REVILLE 6 CO.. LIMITED,! BULLFROG

OFFER A SNAP Headquarter» for all stock* ll«t«d on Waljfitrwt
2 or 4 Rogers Pref : • Oarter-Orume g change ,nd s»n Fnnclvco Exchange. Bld» and 
Pref.: 4Osrtur Orume Common; a Dun- „ff,h“ iiclted ____ _____

Wheat -Red and white, old, are worth , u 9 ton rwo-USTMRNT BXOHANOB DO.
76c to 77c; new, 74c to 75e; spring, 70c, QQ Yoflfle Street. Tel. M. A t O» INVBBTMRRT
goose, 08c; Manitoba. No. 1 bard, $1.07, and | uv______________ ____ —----------------------- | Bpsotator Bldg. Hamuton, wus.
No. 2 at $1.04, In transit.

8 41)8 15of Pennsylvania system this 0 04'A0 04
8 0 170 16

0 270 28Norfolk A Western, year ended, J°”. a0- 
aqoal to 6.67 per j-ent. on capital stock.

No special demand for stocks l> loan 
crowd.

0 20 0 22

od Dealer in Invest
ment Securities,

A 8t. Francois Xavier 6t, Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANTGRAIN AND PRODBCB.

Metropollua .
M. 8. M..............
M. K. T.............

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y: Central.
North. Pacific 
Norfolk & W.
Pennsylvania
People’s Gas .
Pr. Steel Car.
Reading 
Rep. I.
Rock Island .
St. L. & 8.W 

do. pref. ..
Sloes
Sooth. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tenn. C. & I.
Texas
Union
U. 8. Steel..

do. pref. .
U. 8. Robber
Wabash ..........

do. pref. ..
O. W..................
c. f i. ;....

Rales'to noon,

gtnndnrd Stock and Mining Kn- 
ehaage.

M.F,!r<^M^nd<,’patV^ SS^atrong**link

er*'. $4.80, bag» Included, on track at T» 
rtuto; Ontario, 90 par cent, patent». In 
buyers' bags, east or middle freight, $3 
Manitoba bran, sack*. $17 to $18 per ton; 
aborts, socked, $10 to $20 per ton, in To
ronto.

««« » •
Denver earning» for year ended June, ft, 

equal to .72 per eenC on common.

Twenty-five roads for July show average 
net Increase of 9.08 per-cent.

Continued 1res of currency to tbe lot 
on present scale will make gold lmj orts 
Imperative.

»»
»».to;

' t 102v*
Foreign Exehaage.

°l»m!’7ok'da?’,repôrtr* «change 

follows :
Beiw 
Beyers 

N. T. Funds 1-64 dti 
llonfl Fusda p«r 
86 days sight 88-18 
Demand »'*- 8AW 
(Able Trans 67-31

1 is:
A. J. 

Ing (Tel
rates as

It Is rumored In the board that St. Paul 
baa control of Erie. „ e

C. A O. annual meeting has been called 
for Oct 24 at Richmond. Va. Books close 
at office of J. P. Morgan A Co. Sept. -6, 
and reopen Oct. 25.

Pennsylvania RaUroad* Company has Just 
placed order of 179.000 tons of steel rail».

London.—The reflection of the advance 
to 4 per cent, in Bank of Germany rate is 
weakness In gilt-edged securities

Joseph says : Atchison and Rock Island 
should be pure baaed for qolck and goca

rare‘Vo l^-reTha0.^^ .®^.
^Tmc'ri^n'SmellrrBur’Am^rmftVd 

on any reaction. m m m
Sentiment among tbe uptown crowd I» Ontario .. 

mixed but the welsbt of opinion teem* to, Toronto . »
& adVerae to higher prlrea for ; SSSjff*
being. It 1* pointed out then» ha* notyet j Imperial . 
appeared much Inclination on part o, leaiV Dominion ,
Ing hanking Intercala to take an "Xxrnrejy* Stendsrd . 
stand In upholding prices, bnt the dlaposl-, Hamilton .
«on among bankers and broker, seem, to Ottawa .. 
be to await farther developments In tbe Traders .... 
monetary situation.—New York New». BriL

The Rand gold output |n August l»»t»ted J™perlai Life 
it 428.581 ounees. Value of tbe , C^V-Trnst .... "...
tlmste. reekonlng one fine oitnee at • 1 h«*' £ ôn'Apnelle. ...
I» $9.107.348. as eompared with to.914_481 , Ont. A Qu Appene
MrVSLSS'-ti’SS SRK ?: I 
Ej, ... e,»..ce» 1. «■«-'. 7.;; gg »

Some attention Is being paid to tbe posi
tion of the various pools In *he atoek mar 
ket, and the possibility of liquidation fiom 
thtt Nourre In the event» of higher rates 
for money.

For Sale MORTGAGE LOANS•t Etnaa

■k Street 

rl aussi

lOSSINR
win*
is Htreafi 
Tent*

Oats—New are quoted at 29%c east.

corn—Amertean, sic for no. 3 yellow, on 140 shs r66 Colon Is I In
vestment & Loan

At * Special Attractive Price. 

Write to-dsy.

Banks
Hellers Counter 
par 14 to 1-4 

14 to 1-4 
17-8 to»

93%
On Improved City Property

At Is west c*rre*4 reles.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALQ0HBRID8E

18 Wellington Bh. Wert.

track at Toronto.

Ptas—Pea», new, 05c to 60c, high freight
VU .... tiaeM' eVretoViV-îî

S->,

Pacificeg*
—Rates in New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
...I 485 201 486% 

482.651 484%

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 8X, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Grain on t'Vour. Corn. Onlmeal—At $4.35 in bags and $4.60 In
. rr ' 16 rm«X» 2,240,900 barrels, car Iota, on track, at Toronto; local

ï°otbee eminent'::'. 8^000 | lot. 25c higher. _______

Toronto Rngar Market.
St. I.awrenee sugars are qnoted na 7ol- 

16,400,000 Iowa: Oraniilnte/|, $4.88 and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38. There prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c les».

J. E. CARTER, 2T 0UELPMSterling, demand ......
Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... WILL PAY

9M~nt.fo,H^rtU*eS*t.

14 44 M Aurora.
Correspondene# solicited.

STEVENS & CO.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 28%d per 01. 
Bar silver In New York, t£Zc per o*. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Toronto Stock».
Sept. 8.

Ask. Bid.

FOR SALE

Toronto Roller Bearing *300.03 
Colonist Investment 
Canadian Blrkbsok 07.
..a all other ro tated stocks.

I
(II TED

10.329.000
18.5iso.9d0

. 31.040.01»)

. 31.840.000

. 40,848,000

World's Wheat Shipments.

Hcpt1 JnV.ikki Bep2,'272,000 Chlenso Markets.
1,312.000 l',000,U0O Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty),

64,000 400,IX» King Edward Hotel, reported the foHowIng
2 302.000 l.silOX*» fleet 1 atlone on the Chicago Board of Trade

:. ’.568.01X1 1,784,000 to-day;
.. 4,216,(• «1 3,512,1»» Open. High. Low. Close.

0,946,000 10,301,009

Total .....

new scheme of nomenclature there pro- Last year , 
mires to be some work for the county 
judge.

Asked. 
■ 195

Sept. 11.
Ask. Bid. Metropolitan Bank ..........

... 133 ... 133% Sovereign Bank .................
238 235 237% .... Crown Bank ...............••••■
160% ... 169% 160 Home Lite ................. ••••••
237 238% 238 237 colonial L. A Inr. Co...
266 265% 266 -’63% Canadian Blrkherk ...........

230 ... 230 I Dominion Permanent ...
Union Stock Yard pref...
W. A Roger» pref.......

I» IntrenationaFcôâl A Coke.. 23

... 90 Carter Cromc pref...............

... 149 National Portland Cement
208 211 208 Cal. A N. Y. Oil.......................

148 Rambler Cariboo ...................
War Eagle ................................
Granby Smelter ..........
C. G. F. ......................................
Centre Star ..............................
8t. Eugene ..............................

_... White Bear ..............................
75 m* Aurora^Conaoildated""•**"•*

77 n V1z0âgl ............

STOCKS

Vleterl* St.. Toronto.PARKER & CO.,iiô

Y “— | California Monarch Oil Co.1 785
FRUIT MARKET.92 American .. 

Argentine .,
Trade yesterday on the wholesale mar- Australian . 

k»t was "remarkably even for a Monday. Di-i nbe ....
The Saturday receipt» were very large and India ............
eoi alderable stock was carried over with Uussluu ... 
the hiqH- of a more ectlve demand. These 
hopes were not realised and the general 
terdei cy was downward. Tomatoes have 
ruled low all thru the season, bnt the pre- 
w nt afford» an excellent opportunity for 
the average housewife to atoek np. The 
present low rate» will not prevail for long 
and a sharp frost In the Niagara district 
would send prices booming. Quotation»

FOBo<ŒaS ' I-»- -
ONB SHARE ^ pei> Cent. Per Month-

Toronto Roller Bearlio £
For $850.00. Truat Fund. Send for prospecta».

ci Frnnt.fit F A. L. WISNBB * 00.»
01 rrom $I. t. I 7J 10d7s ConfederaUou Life Building. Terrtle

O. J. B YBARSLEY, Manager.
Male JRO.

to
97218% 218 222 22J%

139% 139% 139% 139
95

287
INI Wheal—

Kept............ 81% 82%
Dec. ... 82% 83% 82
May............ 86% 80

Ccrii--
Hcpt............ 5*14 6*%
Dec................ 43%
May............ 43%

Oat*-- 
Sept .
Dre, .
May .

Pork—
Sept ..
Oct. .

Ribs—
Sept .. .. 8.57 
Oct. .. .. 8.57 

Lard—
S' pt .. .. 7.57 
Oct. .... 7.65

Chicago Gossip. ^ ®
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty renuAN'AMERICAN INS. CO. 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of tbe I UtKIRHIN wni-i»ive»iv sin» ww.
BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. mariert to-day: w s pr|l.„ , medlaND & JONES. Agent.

Missr."Vew^red.^ riiü,0fofh%pcmhits«^I «.« B-Hdi-k Tei4»boneior7-
400 bushels of grain anu a iew cahl„ ,bowing a deterioration of the Rne-
haUfît-0Tahnd,whlrehU,bel‘ ““ .«? v^eUr?h.r,h^'^ w?e rere

10 BcrUy—One^hundred bnahe.a «dd at mofri.ooortort. .tarred •<«." Winged

Oala—Two hundred bnabe.a sold at 85c ,2»^^^JT/nd”^

t0|lay—A few

DûTS 81% 82%90
20 88%8149

:: m 85%to,"22N. Toronto "Cimln Stock*,
Hept. 5. *ept. 11.

* üb
2, (XXI 2.00Û'

::.v. ï.m
3, (»D ..........

100
99

164 161
157 159
153 156
40% ...

18100 63% 53%43% 48% 1 f. 0. WEST »

43 48%__________________
Q2. 71*1

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall .. 
WUu»t, goose 
Wheat, spring
Barley ...............
Oath ........ . •
Corn ...................
l’eas ..............
Bye ...................

99 43%
43%

. .v..
6164%165Cor*** 33137 ed! NE. R. C. CLARKSON43152% 251. ... 25% 26

: 31 38 «

: 85 85 85

40 h 27are:
Blvelicrrlea. basket 
Igiwton berries ...
Canadian peaches,common 0 2.1
St. Jrhn's peaches ..............» 40
Crawfords .................................® •*>
Csllfor: la plums, care .. 1 73
California peaches ........... 1 00
Canadian plums . ••••••;• " J!
Bartlett pears, per basket. 0 to 
Cantalocpca. Canadian .. 0 3.»
Br.nanaa, bunch .................. 1
Red bananas, bunch .
Ig-mona ...............................
Oranges, crate ...........
Jan a Ica orange» •••;•___
Grape». Champions, large

do., small basket» . . . 0 20 
Grapes. Niagara, large

h: sket ...........
.08 do., «mall basket

........  Vegetables— 1n
.02 Cn<-i;mber«. basket .......... 10
.06 Sweet potatoes, hhl ..

.08 06 Tomatoes, baaket ....
203.(0 Potntoe», per hnsh ...

.06% ( onl'flower, per dozen

.04 Valencia onion», crate
.16% .1*%' do. email crate .....
.13 .10 ;

.44% ".40%
94.60 ........
20X10 .........

Maekay com............
do. pref................

Dom. Telegraph ..
Ball Telephone ...
R. A O. Nav...........
Northern Nav. ... 

ess Niagara Nav. ....
Reading declined rather- ctally to 116% Twdn^ City .........

on moderate volume of celling, and It la n Toronto «V............
«mated that some of the pool stock» are, 8ao I "^bd, .........

SSSHkhsIh a B::
It la expected that there win he good «ell- X.S. srert eom...
|ng of It on ever,erany.e VroW. Nret

T a nn-h» * Co aav ■ The declaration Lake of Wood»..'. 
ofI'rèaee hlia ^undoubtedly released large British Can^ .-..-
iinoent. Of gold held In European eertre* I Cjeed. .. m Ja>
and this Will he available both for the pur- 1 anaoa 1 r ............. 121%
pose of a Ruaalan loan and for «port to Can. S^A ........... 170
thin ortnntrr should wd ni*<*d It. It I* « »’ wbable the market will remain quiet nntl) 22mi«*Prôv‘ 
the outlook for money Is clearer. It seen'» ««milt P ov 
.7 thJl, thia la the time to begin buying Hnron * r-"*- 
the market, even If on a scale down. Three }"*P”l"LL'<k*L 
stock» which have been the moat under Landed B. A G. 
pressure should prove most profltab'e Pw- „
chaaea of Union Pacifie. Amalgamated, the Manitoba L an 
Frie taane* the Pennaylvanla group and Toronto Mort.
Steels will ' llkelr prove profitable before London lJ>an 
lone The southern road, have held very Ontario L. A D.
U’u' during this decline There has be-,, Toronto 8. A L. 
excellent buying of the M . K Jk T JIktie»,
Texas Paelfie and Southern Railway. We 
cannot bnt feel that these atoek. ""d other 

will In time aell at con-

6 ..$1 10 to $1 25 
.. 0 0775• • • 74 18 0 10 

0 45158 12% assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
"i>ié "win 75is

NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

1 0079 Ü9 2 25 8.57 8.35 8.53
8.80 8.52 8.00

7.57 7.37 7 57
7.85 7.60 7.62

Leading Wheat Markets. ^

88% 90%
in iis , m% m

105 197 105
138% 139 U8 

97 06% ...

%» .21% i 77%
... 63%

1 25
0 45Unlisted Reeurltles, Limited. <-'on eders^ 

tlon Life Building, fnrnlah the following 
quotations for stock» not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange : A,ked B:d.
Metropolitan Bank ............. 195 00 .....
Aahnola Coal .........VA"'iot'issHamilton Cataract P.C---I®i'S2 .........
Carter Crume ........................ 94.no .
Home Life.......................... ^ .1^ S
Sovereign Bank .................... 133.00 130 90
Rambler Cariboo........... .. -■»"(»
Col Inr. A Loan............... 7.s.> 7....1
Vlznaga ...................
War Eagle.............
White Pear .. ...
Aurora Extension 
San David 
8. African
Sterling Anrora ... •
Mexican Development 

Consolidated

Scott Street. Toronto-0 60 .... 88
84% 85%

,. 84 % 8*>
139 lew York ..

Detroit .........
Toledo ...........
Ht. Lculs ■■■
Minneapolis 
Dnlnth .........

880 0096 87%81 75
84SI2 90 

7 00
791 25D 80% 81% 64%6 5063 77%. .4 75 

. 8 00
6 00 7885

ÎÔ2% ÎÔ2% iôi Admis Over $12,000,006
102
10219-2
117

K129 .. 0 no
.. 0 25

121% WM. A. LEE & SONa Yard 170 .10
7*) .1770inge St 121 .03% Rsel ■t**4èSs.urro.j..#Fl»anel*I rod121

184 .98181 47c.15i;m». • 7070
War Scrip. B.C.122122 iôôiôô 0999 Continued on Pn«e 8.V)95

am NO"' BUY NOW|
.’JÆ, Hoyal Fire Insurance Co. and New rts F||n»||fi—Thi* ,tock '* P4F’BH 
U3LC9rJZ.»tu* trir») Insurtsore CA. aL LUgenc ,flt/ on preient in.

O^LSTireÜfa-t veatmsnt Write, trim or phone us to, 

full particulars snd lowest quoteSlees.

POX db ROO

95 market at noon23197%

124%

... 107% ...
120 ... 12»
... 124% ...

Anrora 
Osage Petroleum .. • ■ 
Homestake Extension
Ht Eugene ..........
W. A. Rogers pref• • • ■ 
Nat Portland Cernant

.16
130130

w*Victoria si. rteee. Maie 592 **< 509#__Morning Sales.—
Hao f-aulo.

25 @ 138%
175 «t 138%

Coal.

COBALT
Ontario. 

20 @ 134
« 77 
<9 78

Price ot 4ML
Sept. 11.—011 closed at $1-27.Jnw-prliYd lHfniPS 

aiderably higher prices.^
Glace Bay.—The Dominion Coal output by 

months compares (In^^tons) :
January ..1«V«i* 201.721 270.’20 205.,m
m . iofi77® DLLYV) ?ri® |W 197.940
March 228.765 236.290 280 661) 263 362 Hamilton.
AnrH «1 541 242.6". 263.878 "4Î."52, 4 0 219Wav' "."Vl.lSO 310.535 231.813 239 9th. J0 0 219%

J„n, 330 9CO 331.090 283.000 276.000 ^ 6 220
T.,,r ......... e-»i 1ft« 239 333 275.830 311..VO 44 (ff 221
AuCTSt ".'.'.3M.207 >2!W;ilO9 244.238 306.178 j » @ 221%

Balllle Bros. A Co.. 42 West Klne-streeU 
furnished the following current prices lor 
nnliFfpd Ftork* to-itHf : Ask^n.

tUCIlIC DtKEllPItll CO.Of ONTIRIO
First Mortgage Bouda, besring I per cent., dse uj,

K“«£
Send for circslsr. ___

G. A. STINSON A CO.,

PltUburg, Standard Block ■* Bldg» Toronto.
1 Established 1887).Imperial. 

30 @ 236% L. of Woods 
39 @103 

125 0 102 %
Tor. Ky.
20 @ 105
el’ll
10 @ 163%

New York Cotton.
Hotch* report ^fheVollowIng'fluctnJtîonT"^

tbe New York market tOjday

October...............10.4» 10.48 10.35 10315
December .....10.50 10.51 10 37 10 41
Jaurery . . .10.52 10.53 10.45 10.16
March.................. 1080 10.62 10 58 10.58
mSv .......... to.83 10.64 10.58 103W

Cotton spot closed quiet. 10 points lower 
Middling Upland», 10.75; do., Gulf, 11.00. 
Sales, 616 bale». _______

Tel. Main *761.
11)02.1303. Con. Gas. 

5 @ 210 YATES 4.RITCHIEHam. Piot. 
25 @ 121 STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.in the Cobalt section, adjoining 
and most valuable

Gen. Elec. ------—-----
25 <§ 152% $1000 @ 84D.S. Itonds. We have an option on three mining claims 

the famous Timmons mine, which i« the greatest producer
34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Cetlnn 
bought end eeld 1er cash nr na 

mndnrate margin.
Wri“ 0r I mrwt Prt”14 wlrsa lo priselpal usehssgea

JOHN BROWN
414 Henning Chambers. Toronto

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”Maekay.

6 @ 49%
2000 41
•0 @ 74%

property in this camp.
An underwriting syndicate is being formed to .. .

following bases : Capital only $200,000, one-half of stock issue to be p td or 
claims, the balance to be divided pro rata among those that finance it.

Think of this THREE CLAIMS 120 ACRES, railroad crosses all three 
dainifi^LOW CAPITALIZATION and ONE-HALF INTEREST to those 

that finance it.

take these claims on the
j» Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co.
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the clos* of I
the market to-day : _____

New York. Sept. 11.—The market display- 
no animation to-day, and alter an caily | 

decline, baaed on lower cable., some sup
port was given by southern and local clique 
operator», which held values In Hue. with i 
a dull tone, well into the afternoon sea
" There were no Influence» of sufficient lm- j
port slice to change recent convict Iona___

Th, weather news of the dar uas favor-1 
able with some rain In the Carolines and 
predictions of showers In other directions. 
Rains were also reported In Arkansas, 
North Louisiana and Southwest Telia.

The speculative problem In cotton !» now 
so much involved In foreign demand for 
root cotton that we shall continue to look 
abroad for a guide to the market s posai- 
Miitie#» t)Hi*vlng tbflt no sufltfllied snd ü'panÆanîe -an take place without! 
a full reflecting from Liverpool.

Bl-i. •Preferred. wired J. G.—Afternoon Sales.— 
Hamilton.
10 <& 221%

79%MAxj-ran bonds ......... *
Meilrnn Ffork..............
Rio rndorwritlng ..

- » do, Ftork ........... ....
do bondF ................

Elortrlcfll Ktofk ..........
do bondf ...............
•With ?/> por ront. 

eent Stork.

Tor. Eler.
1 e 1.W

rr,K7 Commerce.
20 (rf W
2 <à 167%

x99 CUSTOM Mouse HltOKBKC
4 -vvvWVAAWVVV\AAAOVWVA/VVVV-

KOblNSON Sc HEATH
Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 153

Ottawa.
1X1 (ft 224 
39 et 224%

75% M.-48USTOCKSTEL.
BONDS, CHAIN OK PROVISIONS «OUCMT O* 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MAAGIN 
OR POR CASH.

MILLAR A DAVIDBOW U»
MCKINNON ■' nr- r ne ONTO. ONT.

Dominion............ 69
............. 87 87 20 0 266
stock. xWIth 31 p-r------------ ------

Imperial. 
10 (ft 237 
45 fl( 237%

CUSTOM HMSI ■R4MU6R*, 
14 Mellede Street. Tenuis

Maekay.
3 01 49% 

•5 @ 74%
Traders'.
55 et L39% 
19 0 139%Railway Earnings. New York's Population.

Albany, Sept. 11.—The state enumer
ation 1» not yet complete, but estimates 
based on percentage» of Increase In 
past years and upon Information in the 
secretary of state's office show that the 
population of this state will not fall far 
short of *,000,000. Estimate» made for 
Greater New York place the peculation 
at 4.140.M2.

Fao Paulo. 
30 @ 139% application.Increase. ------ ————

Docking Valley, fiscal year. net.... *74.082 R-r^h^'1*'
Wabash first week September.........  5 1000 0
». K T. same time .............................. 21.00
N. A W . fiscal year, net......... . 42B-277

Toronto Railway, week ending Sept. 0,
$$3,885.81 ; Increase. $11.973.30.

Get in on the ground floor. Particulars on yCoal.
7875
77% N. B. DARRELL,25 martin & co.Nor. Nnr. 

5 et. 77 brokrr.
troc*», aotms. o.a.» aw raowsio-rt. 

Corrc^ondcnt - G'«>“

8 colborne Street.

V 34 Victoria Street.•Preferred.4 Phone Main 4855.
On Wall Street.

Marshall. Fn*d#»r * Co 
R^atr. King Edwurd Hotel, flt the cln*e of 
th4* marknt to-d*y :

While tho early trading was sold some-

Montreal Stocke.
Sept. 11,-Closln^qnotatlons

Fbwo MSBOSwired J. G.
Montreal, 

to-day :
C. r. B............

1165

4.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falla.)

First Mortgage SX Sinking Fund 
Gold Beads. DUR 194*

tended debt $7146 par electric ions pewer 
—doA co horse power sold for so years* 

Price par sod Istarcat

OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
52 King St. West
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■bip council, held in the town ball here 
Une mternuon, neeve Bryan* presiding, 
i ax collectors were appointed a* tot- 
low»: l. W. Hoyve tor district No. 1; 
Joseph Oracey tor uistrict No. 2, and 
Alex. Qracey lor district No. 3- The 
boutuern Light and Bower Oo. of Erln- 
dale ashed lor franchise giving them 
power to greet poles lor the transmis
sion of power and light on Dundas- 
etreeL An agreement, suggesting a 
twenty-five year franchise, giving the 
company power to erect poles and string 
wires on all streets and roadways In 
Etobicoke, was submitted by Mr. Hunt
er, solicitor. Amongst the penalty 
clauses Is one which provides lor the 
cancellation ot franchise on streets and 

„ . -he roadways whereon power or light has
Toronto Junction,Sept. u. ine exec a nQt been transmitted within five years, 

tlve committee met at 7.30 o’clock to- Alter suggesting that the proposed 
night and adopted the reports ot the agreement be discussed by a sub-com- 
works and property committees. The mlttee and afterwards by the whole 
woiks ana v P” * tn council. Township Solicitor Montgom-
clucse Instructing Chief Kobinson -o ery remarite<ie "This is not an exclusive 
report as to cost oil sewer, and Street franchise—you can give the same prlvt- 
Foreman Moon to report as to cost ot leges to any other company." Several

- <•»“»"->■ »>“«“
to light the fact that the chairman and ab|e franchises granted them. Coun
mayor considered the sewer was more Young was Instructed to have
needed than the sidewalk, but the ma-- the two bridges west of Thlstletown, 
ter was referred on to council- on the Alb Ion-road, repaired. Mr,

The town council mei u>-nlgnt at SOS. Walte of Mlmlco reminded the council 
Mayor Smith presiding. The Toronto that they promised to build a side- 
junction Lumber Company notified the wa.m on (.he station road In that vll-
council that they could not supply W 8jx months ago, bijt the work had
more cement at the former price, j. not yet been done. The council de-
C. Horner’s complaint of non-removal oi ^red consideration of this matter
garbage at 171 Loulsa-suea for two unt„ next meeting.
weeks was referred, to Sanitary Inspez- stubbs was Instructed to
tor Ward. Mrs. Jeffers claim ot 3100 haVe 8|dewalk on Saliebury-avenue re- 
to 1130 for damages donejthru flooding palredi and the clerk was Instructed "to 
of cellar was referred to the cla.ma not|fy the Toronto Fire Brick Co. to 
committee. Edwin R. Rogers di ew ibo remove WOOd from the street adlow- 
covnciVs attention to the fact that a ance 
company with a capital ot 350.000 was There are lg77 voters In the Town- 
being formed in Toronto Junction and gh|p Etobicoke, of whom 1027 are 
asked for the lowest price of the coun- j enlltled to vote at municipal and 
ell for the old electric light premises.
Nothing less than $3000 will be accept
ed. The officials and members of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church and Daven
port and Annette Methodist Churches 
presented vigorous protests against nl- 
lowing pool rooms to be kept open until 
11 o’clock on Saturday nights. The 
bylaw waa withdrawn. I. H. Wood
land's offer of $700 for the old ‘‘small
pox hospital" on Uttley-street, or to| 
lease It at 36 per month, was laughed ' 
at Councillors Armstrong and Bull 
were appointed a committee to investi
gate the condition of the houses, make 
necessary repairs, and rent them. In 
reply to a question, the town solicitor 
said James Broom’s goods had been 
hauled to the G.T.R. station, and that 
they would be forwarded to their desti
nation upon receipt of freight charges- 
Again two rival .deputations from Carna 
bell avenue addressed the council re
specting the merits of sidewalks and 
sewers, Mr. Simpson championing side
walks as the things most needed, but 
stating that he and his supporters were 
content to have half the 3200 expended 
in sidewalks, and the other half on 
sewers, and Rev. C. V. Lake, who prac

SIMPSONrn(Resist* nn>

ooo bushels for the wees and total visible 
Is now about l,20fl0mo bushels more than 
■ year ago. Liberal receipts prevailing 
now are being met by export end shipping 
demand, which at these prices Is very en
couraging to holders of distant futures 
Lest year's crop was marketed at or over 
80C and there la no reason why this jeer's 
crop should not sell as high.

A*.
THE UNITED

H. H. FUMER, 
President.

Tuesday,
. Sept. 12thSTORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. U. DAILYHew York Dairy Market.

New York. Sept. 11. -Butter, Brin; re
ceipts, 7800: Street prices, extra creamery, 
21c to 21 tic; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 17c to 21c; renovated, com
mon to extra, 15c to 30c; western factory, 
common to extra, 18c to 17 
Imitation creameries, extras,
Irat, 18c to 18tic.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1819: state full 
erenu, small white fancy, 12c; do. fair 
to choice, 1114c to ll%c; do., colored fancy, 
12c; do., fair to choice, 1114c to 1134c; do., 
large wlnte and colored fancy, 12c; aklma, 
2tic to 10c. _

Egg»—Firm; receipt», 8710; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
28c to 27c: do., choice, 25c to 28c; do. mlx- 

21c; western extra, firsts, Jlo

J. WOOD,Sewer Deputation Wins at the Junc
tion-Light Franchise in Etobi

coke—East Toronto's Session

rUwager.

Regular $11.00,New Tweed Suits 
for Men

%c; western 
»M»c; do.

fClearing Wednesday

$3.95 m
■ 1 )

Early customers Wednesday will be repaid 
twice over for their trouble in being here. The 
aftermath of exhibition business in our Cloth- 

lot of Men’s Suits—not moreiNew Suits—
Fair's over !—

Fall is here—
and trade is on for the 
new Suits and Overcoats
We’re ready to serve you to 
the finest American garments 
and the finest “ made in Can
ada" garments—
Suits 15.00 to 28.00— 
Overcoats 15.00 to 30.00.

Insuied, extra, 
to 22c; firsts, 30c. Int

Liverpool drain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Sept. 11.-Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 414d; future»,

ÿf‘JX-£S£ 2KAT&S»
tures, quiet; Sept., 4s 9%d: Dec., la 91<»d. 
Jan., 4s 814d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
dull, 46a; long clear middles, light, quiet, 
48s: do., heavy, quiet, 47s 6d; clear beM«*. 
quiet, 46s. Shoulders, square, dull, 31a 
Turpentine spirits, dull, 46s 9d. Coni, 
spot American mixed, quiet, 4s lltjd. Hop* 
In London Pacific coast, nominal, £:t to 
f4 Lit seed oil dull, 18a 9dr The import* 
of wheat Into Liverpool last week were 
187700 quarters from Atlantic ports and 
J56.000 from other port*: corn from At
lantic porta 28,000 quarters.

ing Store is a 
than two or three of a kind—but every one the 
kind you need and the kind you will be fully 
satisfied with after long wear. The price is 
made for quick clearance.

85 only Men’s Fall Weight Tweed and- 
Worsted Suits, single-breasted sack style, 
made from English and domestic cloths, 
light and dark shades, in greys and brown 
and fawn mixtures, plaids and overplaid 
effects, also some neat single and double 
stripe patterns, good durable Italian cloth 
linings and substantially trimmed and fin
ished, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50, $7.50, $8,
$9,50, $10 and $11, on sale Wednesday..

Men's New Fall Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, made from 
a fine Saxony finished English tweed, In rich dark ground 
pattern, with large plaid and overplaid effect, made up In 
the new style, with long roll, sizes 35—44, Wednes- | Q.QQ

Fall Suits, rich brown and
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3.95
Hew York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept. 11. - Flour—Receipt*. 
18.3ST barrel*; export», 7300 barrels; aaie*. 
6200 barrel*; quiet and about steady: "In
ter patent*. 34.28 to 34.78; do straight*, 
34 to $4.15; winter extra*. 32.So to $3. «5. 
do. low grades, $2.75 to 13.»*; Minnesota 
patents, $4.75 to $5.25; do., baker*’, 38.80
t0Rve Flour—Steady; sale*. 3ÎO barrels; 
fair to good. $3.80 to $1.25; «pot and to ar- 
rive, choice to fancy, $3.75 to $4 40.

Cornmesl- Steady: fine, white and yellow, 
$1 25 to $1.30; coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln- 
dried, $3.15 to $3.20.

Hye—Klrm; northwestern, 0)14c, C.t.f., 
New Yorh

Barley—Quiet; feeding, 3814c. c.I.f., Buf
falo. .Wheat—Receipt*. 23,000 bushels; exporta, 
7900 bushels; sales, 2.100.000 bushels fn- 
turee. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 8716c, elevator, 
and 8014c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth 0144c, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern. Manitoba, 9014c, to arrive, fo b, 
afloat. The market for wheat was gener
ally firm all day mainly on bull snppirt 
from Chicago, which offset the big western 
receipts; easy cables, bearish government 
report and fine weather west The close 
showed %c to lc net advance. May 
to OOVic, closed 90t4c; Sept. 87 5-16c to 88c, 
closed 88c; Dec. closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts. 121,476 bushels; ex$ ort*, 
65.HW) bushels; sales. 10.000 bushels f«-> 
tores. Spot steady; No. 2. 60*4c, eWatov 
and f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. <W4c; No. 2] 
white. 61c. Option market was quiet, but i 

____________________________ .. steady with wheat, closing partly *4c net

t&.’ssr. i Mfc « sa :
shortage la aa these reporta Indicate, nearly . mixed oat* -H to i- in .. **

should not be difficult to eatabliab g Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to good,
t sid wired to J L Mit- #3-78. Molasses-Firm; New Orleans open

Ennla * S^pan wired to j. l- ai kett|e good to choice. 29c to 35c, 
shell, McKinnon Building. Cntt** -Snnt Rio steadv No 7 Invoice.Wheat—The announcement of the pool- « £ • Î^Het-CoMora lOcto 13c. 
tion of a pronilnent local Interest In the 8X'™|_-R2w oulri- fair refining. 3y.c; 
market attracted eonalderable buying thru . *1. . 1 '814c- molarse* sugar
commission house* at the opening in con- m.tîî'No 6 Tto^No.1.
sequence of whJch the market started at a • • 0 ' ^ '. y0 jyhigher level and gradually advanced The 4.65c. No. 8 4 66c, No. 9 4.Me. NO IV 
leading long Interest gave market good sup- . 4.45c. No. U. 4.0SC. »o. “i)|*(,tl(>^rg, A 
por. and there was but little attempt on _ ‘ 7 -* mould A* 5 d-’u' ■ cutloaf and crushed 
the part of the bear» to check the upward Si. ' k xEï vranulated. 5 30c:tendency. Foreign news was again bearish *rânulate<1’ 6 tfUC’
in tone, the world’s shipments revealing eubes, s.noc. 
that Russia and the Danube still have 
wheat for Bale. The government report 
was about as expected. Indicating a spring 
wheat crop of 285,000,000 bushels

Com—Market opened lower on heavy re
ceipts and fair selling by local heure. Later 
In the aesalon some support developed and 
prices firmed up fractionally. Not much 
of interiat In the trading, however.

Oats- Were quite firm almost all day with 
some fair Influential buying. Government 
report Indicates a crop of 2,800,000,<100 
bushels of corn and 880,000,000 bushel» 
ot oats.

Provisions—Were dull and featureless.
Charles W. Glllett to J. Me lady. Board 

Of Trade Building:,
Wheat—Liverpool closed lower. Influenc

ed by heavy world's shipments of about 
1,750,000 bushels more than estimated and 
cable bids received this rooming were not 
so good as last week by atgood dpal. A* 
our market advances the foreigner Is back- 
lng away. The increase of 497,000 bushel*
In the visible supply compares with an In
cites* last year of 301,000 bushels, and the 
pr< aent total visible of 12,887,000 Is 478,000 
bushels less than a year ago. The estimat
ed 800 care ns the receipts at Minneapolis 
was larger by about 250 cars, and the re
ceipts at primary points only exceed id 
those of last year by about 25,000 bushels.
A feature of today'» market was the 
strength of September wheat, which wa* 
bid up rapidly from 8116c to 82%c, closing 
with much of the advance maintained.
The elevator bouses which led the ad
vance last week, took most of the offer
ings to-day 'and forced prices up. With the 
piesent small stocks of wheat we believe 
price» could easily be advanced several 
cents, but do not expect such an advance 
at this time until cables Improve. On any 
sharp recession we would favor the buy
ing aide of wheat aa an Investment.

Corn—The change» in statistical condi
tions to-day were as unimportant as the 
variations In prices or the volume of 
transactions. The world’s shipments were 
about the same as 'ast week and the in
crease In the visible supply 323,800, was 
«bout half as much as last year, leaving 
the total visible at 4,938.000 bushels, cr 
237,000 bushels more than last year. The 
government's estimate of 2,425,000,1/10 bush
els this year Is not at all startling tn as 

as a like crop last year of excellent

tee-
iNew Hats—

Of the hundreds of good hat 
makers in the world we’ve 
picked half a dozen or more 
which we think represent the 
highest quality and style stan
dard—they include—
Knox—Youmans — Stetson- 
Peel - Christy-and others as 
“ famous
Soft Hats—3.00 to 6.oo— 
Derbys—3.50 to 5.00 —

V.par
liamentary elections: 470 at municipal 
elections only, 180. at elections to :he 
legislative assembly only, and 562 are 
eligible to serve as Jurors. There are 
182 votes In the police village of Mlmi-

L«fe
8 after
; counse 

for ovi 
from ^ 

Earl| 
handu 
dicate 
of the;

dayIt Is understood that the first car was 
run to-day to the western limits of 
Etodjicoke Township on the new ex
tension of the Mlmlco Electric Rail
way.

D. Le Straight, treasurer of Etobicoke 
TownsJjlp, returned home from a three 
weeks’ trip to the coast on Saturday 
night.

haircloth and shrunk duck tnterlintngs, elegantly tailored 
and finished and perfect fitting, sizes 36—44, Wed- | 3.QQ

nCEMMen’8 New Fall Waterproof Coats, Oxford grey and dark

iryja.rÆ’? saarra-H? « KKMr S-KgS-ag
lzed. dark navy blue shade, made up In Joub1e breaatedpad; 
dock style, witih large pearl buttons fancy plaM lining, seam» 
sewn and taped, ventilated and finished with rubber Q.QQ 
facings, sizes 36—46, on sale Wednesday ......................V UW
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-East Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept, 1L—Mayor Rich
ardson presided at the rerular ineet- 
ln« of the town council, held here to
night. The members present were: 
Councillors Abbott. Hind». Kerr, Ba
ker and Ross. Emtineer Bower» report
ed that the situation with respect to 
the waterworks was unchanged. A 
test made at the powerhouse this morn
ing failed to produce the necessary 
pressure. Chairman Rosa will arrange 
tor a meeting at an early date between

„ ,, _____ __ the town council and the Canada Foun-
tically said, If we can t have a *ew r, dry q0 ^he assessment commissioner’s 
let all the money be used for sidewalks; 1 reporti wych wae submitted, showed 
wo don't want to divide It After con- j ^ total value of the assessable pro- 
eldtrable discussion, a motion was pass_ perty ln ward 1 to be $558,866; Ward 2, 
el to proceed with the construction of 1531,900, and Ward 3, $409,880, or a to- 
a 9-Inch sewer on Campbell-avenue, at tal of $1,500,635. The assessment in 
a cost of $640, part of the cost of which Ward 3 Includes the G. T. R. property, 
is to be borne by citizens and tenders which Is rated at $40,000.

1 to be asked forthwith. Manager Rus- Town Clerk Clay submitted the as
s'11 of the Canada Cycle A Motor Co. timates for the year. They are: Gen- 
addressed the council respecting the pro era) debenture and interest coupons,

$7803.21; salaries and allowances, $4100; 
printing, account, $300; water services, 
$650; water supply, $1100; electric light
ing, $2150; extensions, $400; fire protec
tion, $400; roads and bridges, <2000; In
surance, $226; board of health, $60; :n- 
tereet on overdraft, $300; municipal ex
pense, $360; investigation 
tlon bylaw, $960: balance due school 
board, $1500; a total estimated expendi
ture of $22,278.21. The estimated re
ceipts from all sources are as follows: 
Water rates, $3400; liquor licenses, $150; 
electric lighting, $750; dog licenses, $100; 
school grant, $211; land sales, «000, 
and interest on Globe debentures,*583.28. 
Total, $6204.89. The amount necessary 
to be raised by direct taxation will be 
$16,078.32.

The council adopted the rate for the 
current year, which la placed at 15 4-10 
mills on the dollar, apportioned as fol
lows: General rate, 11 mills; public 
school, s2 5-10; high school, 1 1-10, and, 
on county rate, 8-10 mills.

G. W. Ormerod received the appoint
ment ot tax collector at a commission 
of 1 1-4 per cent. A bylaw was intro
duced and passed, fixing the date of 
the first payment of taxes on Monday, 
Nov. 6, and the second on Wednesday, 
Dec. 6. The ordinary accounts for Ihe 
month 
sheet

C. T. Lyon appeared to urge the ne
cessity of extending the water service 
to that portion of the Township of 
Scarboro lying to the east of Balmy 
Beach, south of the KIngston-road. 
Mr. Lyon represents a company who 
will metal the pipe providing the coun
cil will guarantee the supply of water 
at a fixed rate. No action was taken. 
John Paterson urged upon council the 

essity of improved service on the 
East Toronto branch of the Toronto 
and York Radial Co.

The body of Willis Johnston, whose 
death occurred at 8t. Michael’s Hospi
tal to-day, was removed to the home 
of his brother, Councillor Arthur John
ston, here, to-night. Mr. Johnston 
taken 111 with pneumonia on Wednes- 
day last, but his Illness was not e^n- 
sidered serious until within .he past 
day or two. He Is survived by his 
brother, Arthur, and two sister». The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

Magistrate Ellis to-day Imposed a 
fine of 82 and coats on Sydney Strong, 
charged with assault on Thomas Mc
Intyre at the Ontario House on Thurs
day last. The evidence showed that 
Crewe, the proprietor of the Ontario 
House, wagered the sum of 85 on the 
result of the fracas. Magistrate Ellis, 
in giving Judgment, stated that Strong 
acted under great provocation, but im
posed a fine of 82 and costs.

Mr.
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New Furnishings—
We can fill all your wants—
Shirts to order — 1.50 to 4.00
Shirts— ready-to-wear — 1.00 
to 3.00—
Underwear— half-hose — col
lars—cuffs and neckwear—

RUSSIAN NEWS BULLISH Black Sateen Shirts for 49c ÜS75cContinued Prom Page T*
A Black Sateen Shirt is the shirt for any man who likes to be neat uhifM 

about his work. A shirt that keeps fresh and clean looking. e wou 1 
clear out this small lot of 340 Wednesday, so have marked them down to 49c It*

this kind of a shirt.

(

Kan

Yorka splendid opportunity for those who wear
340 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality sateen,fast black, collar 

attached, also pocket, double-stitched seams, large bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regu ar 
price 75c, oh sale Wednesday, each
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posed extension of their automobile 
I business, and asking for the usual ex
emptions accorded to new Industries. 
The company will begin the erection of 
two buildings this autumn, to be com
pleted by the end of the year. Coun
cillor Ford gave notice of motion In, 
connection therewith, and the matter 
will be disposed of at next meeting of 
council. Manager Jennings asked that 
a granolithic sidewalk be placed ln front 
of the new Bank of Commerce building 
on West Dundhs-street, the bank paying 
half the cost, which was granted. Mana
ger Hodgson of the Union Stock Yards 
addressedt he council with respect to the 
proposed new sewer on Albany-road and 
St. Clair-avenue, and urged the neces
sity and Importance of Immediate ac
tion, so ae not to hamper the building 
operations of the abattoir companies. 
The. company agreed to pay half the 
cost of the sewer.

The collegiate Institute board did not 
transact any business to-night for lack 
of a quorum.

At St. Cecilia’s Church this morolqg, 
Miss Elizabeth Young of Orangeville 
was united ln holy wedlock to Michael 
Redmond of Weston, the ceremony be
ing performed by the Rev. Father Gal
lagher. Miss Maggie Redmond, sister of 
the groom, was bridesmaid, and Frank 
McDonald was groomsman. After the 
ceremony and wedding breakfast, Mr. 
and Mrs- Redmond left tor Buffalo and 
other points south and west on a two 
weeks' honeymoon tour.

Fred Richardson, fireman at No. 1 
fireball, starts for Quebec in the morn
ing to finish up the balance of his two 
weeks' holidays:

Alexander Hay Is acting as substitute 
fur Policeman Law, who Is 111.

Seven new members were added to 
Annette- street Methodist Church yes
terday morning.

Beaverton and the Junction Sham
rocks will play home and home games 
this week in the semi-finals of the 
Junior C.L.A. On Wednesday afternoon 
the first match will be played at Bea- 
veiton, and on Saturday afternoon Ihe 
gtbond match will be played on Xnnette. 
street athletic grounds, Toronto Junc
tion.

To-day, at Cape Town, South Africa, 
the marriage of Miss Edna Blanche 
Dean, Toronto Junction, to 3. H. Eakln 
of the government railways. South 
Africa, took place. Mr. and Mrs. Eakln 
wilt reside ln Johannesburg.

Cummin are * Oo., Undertakers, 67 
Dundee Street West, Toronto junc
tion. Phone 39.

When you want your horses well 
shod take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseshoer, 167 West Dundas-etreet, 
Toronto Junction. All hand-made 
sloe* All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction tn closed 
packages. Telephone Park 44L ed

Balmy Beach.
W. G- Lyon, the president of the club, 

entertained the baseball team on his 
yacht Sunday.

A ball team composed of J. McP. Ross 
and his sons has challenged the Balmy 
Beach Baseball Club. The game will he 
played on Saturday, Sept- 23.

Jim Wallace of Beech avenue will 
leave shortly on a business trip to Chi
cago.

Charles Oobley, who has been county 
constable at the Beach for some years, 
has resigned.

Miss Lloyd of Oak-avenue left Satur
day for a short visit to Buffalo.

The Balmy Beach bowling section will 
play their club single» on Saturday, 
Sept. 16. Prizes have been presented by 
Messrs. Broadham, Sinclair and Barker.

Earl Mackay defeated Jim Wallace in 
a three rounds tilting contest on Sat
urday.

Miss Cissy Phllpott of Beech-avenue 
returned last week from an extended 
tc ur of the British Isles.

The athletic section of the Balmy 
Beach Club will hold their first annual 
Supper next week.

A final meeting of the Balmy Beach 
Baseball Club will be held on Thurs
day, to make arrangements for forming 
a hockey team.

Much delay wa« caused by a King- 
street car which ran off the track at 
Munro Park last night and stopped 
traffic for some time.

Searboro.
The ladles of Christ Church, Scarboro, 

will give a lawn social on the parson
age grounds, West Hill, on Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Tea will be 
served from 6 to 8 and Ice cream and 
refreshments will be sold on the 
grounds. A good program has been pre
pared aijd a splendid time Is anticipât 
ed. The Kingston road cars leaving the 
Woodbine at 6-30 and 7 pm. will run 
to the end of the line to oblige those 
coming from the city.

IfllnfftOB.
Islington, Sept. 11.—A4, the regular 

monthly meeting of Etobicoke Town-

84*09 Ven§e St shade, elastic rib cuffs, ankles420 Men's Fall-Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, grey 
and skirts, well made and finished, soft and warm, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 00c, on 
sale Wednesday, per garment..............................................................*..................... ...... 43c

re annexa-

14 Karat Gold-Filled Watches, $8.50The Wool Market,
London Sept 11.—The arrivals of wool 

for the fifth series of auction sales clos'd 
to-day with the following amount* : New 
South Wales. 16.415 bale»; Queensland. 14,- 
851: victoria. 3655: South Australia. 268: 
West Australia. 2862; Tasmania. 129; New 
Zealand. 36.198: Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal were forwarded direct to aplnner*. 
making the net available for the aajea 74,- 
068 bale*. Including 11.000 held ever frcaa 
the fourth series.

TheI

PRICES I0CT015CHI6HER A Sugar 
Bargain

repeal
Randt19 Men’s 14 Karat 

Gold-filled Open - faced 
15-J eweled W atches, each 

contains manufac-

« >( Foil 
cate t 
to an

4

tBest Grades Show an Advance— 
Hogs Easier at $6 Cwt.

, for Selects.

tra
turer’s guarantee for 25 

Watches are

, 7Wednesday we put on sale 
15,000 ifijs«-of extra Standard 
Granulated Sugar— your 
choice of either St, Lawrence 
or Redpath’s—at

by wh 
J. P.

* $720,OW 
this w 
of $86,1 
and lo 
point c 
as Ny 
siiram

years. _ .
same size as illustration 
(which shows the back). 
They are new model stem 
wind and stem set, fully 
guaranteed by this store. 
Money back it not satis
fied. Regular $12.50, to 
clear Wednesday

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Firmer—American Prices Are 

Also Higher (or Cattle. R< eelpts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 64 car loads, composed of 1336 
cattle, 28 aheep, 10 hogs and 8 calves 

The quality of export cattle waa better, 
that Is there were more of the better 
clarees, altbo there were some half-finished 
as well.

Trade for all fat, cattle was brisk at s 
little firmer quotations.

Ï
20 lbs. for One DollarNew York, Sept. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4397; medium and good steers, firm to 10c 
higher; common, steady; bulla, firmer on 
'light weights; gool bulls, «low; cows, 
steady to strong. Steers, <4 to $5.60; oxen 
and stags. $4.25 to $4.40; bulls, $2.25 to $4; 
cows, $1.50 to $3.35. Exports to-morrow, 
10WÜ cattle and 3200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3008; veals, tirmt to 25c 
higher; grassers and buttermilks, 25c to 
50c lower; veals, $5 to $9.25; few selected, 
$9.50; throw-outs, $4 to $4.50; buttermilk* 
aud grassers, $3.50 to $4; westerns, $4.25 
to $6.25.

Kheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 15,973; 
sheep, about steady ; lambs, 50c to $1 low
er; sheep, $3.50 to $5; culls, $2 to $3; 
lambs, $5 to $7.25; few cars prime to 
choice, $7.3714 to $7.70; general top price, 
$7.25; culls, $4 to $4.50; Canada lamvs, 
$<>.95 to $7.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,105; market fully 
steady ; state and Pennsylvania bogs, $6 
to $6.30; common mixed, $6.30.

wit
1904,

e kinsWe would advise an early 
visit, as 15,000 lbs. is a mere 
bagatelle during this busy 
preserving season.
We cannot fill phone or mail 

orders.

and m 
com pa 

The 
curlty 
Lifo a 
while 
taking

^pf Augrust total $875.81, pay

Exporters.
Prices for beet loads of export cattle 

ranged from $4.75 to $4.95, but only 2 or 
3 loads brought the latter price. Loads of 
coi;mou to medium exporters sold at $4.25 
to $4.50, the bulk of the snippers going 
at $*J0 to $4.75, and export bulls at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt.

$8.50 lice
com pa 
loans.

•s
Mr.

the m< 
Becurl 
called 
750.000 
000 In 
$10.000 

"No

nee

XXXXXXXXXXXXX°$0<XX3000000Butchers.
There were not enough, especially of the 

best kinds, to supply the demand as there 
were orders from outside points several 
loads being bought aud shipped. The best 
butchers' sold at 10c to 15c per cwt. high
er than a week ago. There were not many 
straight loads of heifers aud steers, and 
they sold all the way from $4.1214 to $4.40, 
and one prime load brought $4.50; best mix
ed loads $3.75 to $3.90; common to fair 
$8.40 to $3.65; Inferior light common, at 
$3.1214 to $3.3714; cows, $3.25 to $3.50; 
inferior, common cows, $2.40 to $3 per cwt.-

OFFICE NEEDS, g .

HONE*COLEMAN’S 
“MILK” BREAD

INCLUDING
SCISSORS 
DEED BOXES 
LETTER SCALES

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6090; active, stroug, 10c higher; prime 
steers, $5.50 to $5.75; shipping steers. $4.85 
to $5.50; butchers', $4 40 to $5.10; beifjrs, 
$3.50 to $4.85; cows, $2.75 to $4 
to $4; stockera and feeders, $3 
stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; freeh cows 
and springers, steady; good to choice, $45 
to $56; medium to good, $30 to $42; com
mon, $20 to $26.

Vrais—Receipts, 1500; active, 25c lower, 
$5.50 to $9.

Hog»—Receipts, 15,500: fairly active, 
about steady; heavy and mixed, $6 to $6.10; 
yoikr rs, $6 to $6.10; few, $6.15; plga $5 60 
to $5.85; roughs, $4 80 to $5; stags, $3.50 
to $4.25: dairies, $5.60 to $5.90; grassers, 
$5 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24.000; slow 
and lower; lambs, $5.75 to $7.25; few, 
$7.40; yearlings, $5.75 to $6; wethers, $5 to 
$5.50; ewes, $4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.
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at tht
year?
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Milch Caws.
A few milch cows aud springers sold at 

$35 to about $50 each,
Veal Calves.

Prices were firm for the few veal calves 
that were offered, at $5 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep end Lambs.
■ Deliveries were light of sheep and lambs 
and all were readily picked up at $4 to 
$4.25 for sheep, and lambs at $6 to $6.25 
per cwt.

much
quality has been consumed without any 
Violent speculation In the course Of Ite 
consumption. On recessions the distant 
futures should he an excellent Investm ent. 

Oats—The visible snpplv Increase 1,083,-

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto if —is the purest, most wholesome and 
appetizing bread you ever ate ! Once 
you try it you’ll soon find out “why.”

• Fresh every day. Delivered anywhere 
every day. Only 5c loaf.

1
AMMUNITION E "Y<

”W<

if stock
80.000
trustai

“No
All Size* and Makes-Hose.

Few were offered. Prices are $6 for se
lects and $5.50 for light fats.

Representative Sales.
William Levsck bought more than half 

of the fat cattle, having purchased 35 car 
loads of exporters and butchers, at prices 
given above, which are Mr. Levack's quo
tations for fat cattle.

McDonald & May bee sold: 20 exporters, 
Montreal. Sept. 11. —(Special.)—Cables 1280 lbs. each at $4.00; 18 exporters, 1460 

from Liverpool and London on all Canadien lbs. each, at $4.80; 19 exporters, 1420 lb*, 
cattle were firm at 11 c to 1114c. but a.uep each, at $4.05; 20 exporters, 1170 lbe. each, 
were stronger and 14c higher at 13c. A at $4.26; 20 exporters, 1380 lbs. each, at 
cable from Glasgow reported the trade In $4.75; 20 exporter», 1450 lbe. eech, at $4.80; 
Canadian cattle «low at 1114c to 12c. There 29 exporters. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.65; 20 ex- 
has been a lessening demand for ocean porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 export- 
freight and one of the leading lines bare I era, 1810 lbe. each, at $4.55; 21 exporters, 
closed out all their space for' the balance 1290 lbs. each, at $4.55; 22 exportera 1210 
of the season at 42* 6d to Liverpool and lbs. each, at $4.40; 5 butchers’, 1160 
Bristol and 35* to 37* 6d to London. The each, at $4.1214; 2 butchers', 1210 lbe. each, 
exports for the past week were 3928 cattle, at $4.1214; 1 export bull, 1860 lbs., at $4; 
1019 Sheep. The receipts to-day were 700 1 ce If. 175 lbs., at $6; 1 milch cow, at $47; 
cattle, 800 sheep and lambs. 100 calves, 50 1 milch cow, at $35; 22 exporters, 1290 lbs. 
milch cows 400 bog*. each, at $4.66; and shipped 16 car loads of

The butchers were out ln full strength, export cattle to New York on Saturday, 
and trade was fair. Good cattle sold at Maybee, Wilson t Rail sold 23 export 
414c to 414c; pretty good, 314c to 4c. and cattle, 1430 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt..; 19 
the common etock at 214c fo 3c. Milch export cattle, 1280 lb*, each, at $4.75; 17
cows sold at $25 to $63 each. Calve» «old -export cattle, 1400 lbe. each, st $4.70; 21
at $2.50 to $8 each. Sheep sold at 3%c to export cattle, 1380 lbe. each, at $4.65; 19
4c, and Jambs at 4%c to 614c per lb. 1 export cattle, 1270 lbe. each, at $4.60; 39

A weak feeling continues to prevail In export cattle, 1340 Ihe. each, at $4.60; 20
the market for hog*, and prices are steadily : export cattle, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.05; 17
tending downwards. Sale* of selected lota export cattle, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.60; 20
were made at 6$4c to 7c, and mixed at 614c export cattle, 1240 tbs. each, at $4.30; 3 
to 614c per lb., weighed off the ears. Tbe export cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 
demand from packers Is only fair, and butchers', 1060 lbs. each, at $4.35; 4 butch- 
cable* on Canadian bacon continue weak, 1er caille, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.36; 20 butch- 
and note a further decline of Is to ?*, er cattle, 1160 lbs. each, at $4; alao shipped 
which accounts for the weakness In hogs out two loads tor clients, 
to a great extent. Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 2 loads of

prime export cattle, topping the market at 
Chleaffo Live Stock. < a little less than $5 per cwt.

Chicago. Sept. 11.- -Cattle—Receipt*. 35.-, Alex Levsck bought 35 mixed cattle,
non; steers $3.50 to $6 30; stockera and, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.26.
feeders. *2.25 to $4.25. Wm. Davisou, farmer, Malton, sold 10

Tioga—Receipts. 31.900; market 5c to 7 lie cho;ce him» at $6 per cwt. 
lower: Shipping and selected, $5.70 to $5.90; Frank Thomas, salesman for McDonfild 
mixed and heavy pecking, $5 to $S.«7'4; & Maybee, sold 25 lambs, 98 lbs each, at 
light $5.45 to $5 85; plga and roughs $2 to $6.25 per cwt.; 5 sheep, 160 lbs. each, it 
$5.45. $4.25 per cwt.; 2 calves, 175 lbs. each, at

Sheep and Lambs Rece1pt«.60,000; sheep, $6 per cwt.
$3 to $5.25: lambs. $5 to $7.50. Robert Hunter bought 1 load of butch

ers', 1100 lbe. each, at $4.10 per cwt.
E, Snell bought about 100 and A. McIn

tosh about 200 exporters, at current prices. 
11—(Special.)—The Market Notes.

O. I*. R. win continue It* double dally Messrs. Maybee, Wilson A Hall have 
transcontinental service to the end of taken over the business formerly conducted 
October, and perhaps later this year bJ Elut* Bros., st the Union Stock Yard*. 
The service generally stops on Oct. 1 ’ which consisted In curing and canning beef

' for tbe German market. This firm is now 
O. T. R. Earnings prepared to handle the common grades of

Montreal e»r,t 11 cattle used for canning purposes. All drov-
enrnlngs of ^ «» handling such will do well to commun!

Tr\nk „RaJlw„ay cate with the above firm, as they intend 
system from September 1 to 7 of this to do a large trad". Mr. Nestlor, who 

.itet.z^ar4™r™as tcMowa: 1906, conducted the business for Btntz Bros., will 
1 $814,313; 1904, $7$9,837 ; Increase, $71*47$., superintend for Maybee. Wilson and Hull.

Â, ;
Credit Sale.

12 fresh calved cows, 5 springers: 15 
back springers, 25 young cattle, 8 stock 
bulls, 2 colts. Sale a.t Woburn Hnte! 
on Friday, the 15th Sept., at 1 o’clock. 
Property of H. Jifkins. B. Beldam, 
auctioneer.
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British Cattle Markets.
Loudon, Sept. 11.—Cattle arc quoted at 

1014" to ll%c per ib. ; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c per lb.

;123 Kln« Street East, TORONTO.

142 EUCLID AVENUE m/134 It yoa want to borrow 
mosey en household goods 
nlsne*. organs, hors»* sad 
wagons, cell end ms u«. We 
will advance you snysmoaei 
from $1* nil same day as yoa 
apply foi It. Money can b* 
paid in foil at any time, sr is 
•lx or twelve monthly pay
ment* tn su.t borrower. Vtr* 
have sn entirely now plan if 
lending. Tall and get eat 
term*. Pboos—Main mi.

MONEYMontreal Live Stock.
MANAGER WILL FIGHT.ffi

mxsgxxmxoxxxxxxsoooooojTOLondon, Sep*. 11.—Mr. McMillan, ex
manager of the LeRoi mine, speaking 
to the C.A.P., said at a recent meet
ing of the board of directors he was 
asked to resign. He refused, and the 
directors asked him tothink over .ho 
matter for a week. At a second) melt
ing he, on refusing, was handed a let
ter notifying him of hi* dismissal. He 
considers his treatment most unfair 
and unjust, and 1» determined to fight 
the matter to a finish.

LOAN
Cigarette Smokerslbs. In£

the$

D. R. MclMUGHT & CO. which
iW.
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To those intending to go 
to the races.

„Thc materials for men’s 
clothes that the correct 
dressers will wear at this 
Meet are in eur store now. 
For sack suits, frock coats 
and overcoats, we have all 
the newest and most exclu
sive goods.

Sack Suits—$25—$2g. 
Overcoats—$25—$32.
Frock Coats and Waist

coats—from $30.
In Haberdashery, too, we 

supply you with the 
proper things to wear for 
this function at most reason
able prices.

YOU GET BEST VALUE WHEN YOU SMOKE
LOANS.

Rosas 1®, Lawler Building, 
• K1X0 STREET WEST “OSGOODE CIGARETTES’’ the

also
panyMade from finest Virginia tobacco and pure rice paper 

“ crimped.”PERSONALS. “NO PASTE.” theMoneyTO Loan when 
them. 
Asset] 
chair J 
Journ

P. C. «Larkin has left to visit the 
brunches of the Salads Tea Co. ln New 
York and Boston.

R. Robson of 144 Harriaon-street la visit
ing in Nova Beotia, attending the mtirriago 
ot bis soa Charles, general secretary of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association ot 
North Sydney, C.B., formerly assistant 
secretary of the Railway Y'.M.C.A. of this 
city, to Mise Jennie Wilkinson Stewart of 
Westvllle. N.6. HI* daughter, Mias Ailly, 
1* tatrompanylng him.

Mona. Ed. Reve, the talented pianist, 
who has delighted thousands by bis play
ing st the Bell Plano exhibit at the exhi
bition grounds, has been engaged by the 
Bell Plano Company to give dally recitals 
at their wa reroom*, 146 Yonge-street, to 
visit which the public are cordially Invited.

We have received the annual announce
ment of the Ontario Veterinary College for 
the aiproaching session—19fl6-'06. This 
well-known and popular Institution will 
open on Wednesday, Oct. 11. with most 
favorable prospects for 1 successful ses
sion.

“ TWENTY FOR 1Sc"
0s fursMsre. Planes, Etc., at til*
leUawIni Easy Term»;

•too can be repaid IX weekly.
71 can be repaid 2.M weekly. 
60can be repaid $.00 weekly. 
24 can be repaid i.-’iO weekly. 
SO can be repaid 1,21 weekly.
10 can he repaid .70 weekly.

At Tobacco Stores or from
A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING WEST

TRAPS SUPPLIED "So
fled
bamej
jointSMUGGLERS CAUGHT.BASIS OF TRADE TR65ATY

BETWEEN U.S. AND GERMANY______  Ogdensburg, Sept. 11.—John Larne.
Berlin,Sept. 11—The Cologne Gazette. John Da*h Law and Napoleon GluckeY 

aay«: Tn view of the extraordinary | were anrested here tcwlay for violation 
importance which German-Amerlcttn of the immigration law* .
trade relation* have for the business ef, „ alI,.ge<1 that Brazilian lm"*
the two nations living on a friendly _rant who had been refused admission1 

Witte Goes Home To-Day. footing with eaoh other, one may reck- ^ ,j1(. United States were! smuggled W

™E™E
row morning et the Produce Exchange, for many years." I_________________ _.__^^»i
has been canceled at the request of 
the envoys, who begged to be excused 
on account of unexpected and pressing 
business- M. Witte sails for home to
morrow afternoon.

"InColl and 1st us expiais nor new system of 
loaning. anew, 
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. t LATER THIS YEAR.

Montreal, Sept. ■
ARE THE HIGHEST • 

GRADE 1NSTRU» 

MENTS MADE IW

Latest Achievement.
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes jsre the 

latest and best achievement of Allen 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period1 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court 10 for 
IS cents.

Mr.
•uch
hews

ThTbe Baptist Ministerial Association yes
terday bade farewell to Rev. G. T. Webb.

A bittern and a porcupine were added to 
the collection of tbe local zoo yesterday. 
They were presented by Charles Wrlgley 
of Hawkestone.

beTailor* and Hab.rda.tier.,
77 BINS STREET WEST

CANADA . .

)

SEPT. 12TH!
$

i

ML*

Yoa know what that meant I 12th 
Sept. I It means that it won't be 
very long now until tbe cold comes 
—until you require your fur wraps. 
We advise yon to get your orders 
la to-day—it guarantees that you 
will have a wide selection ot fuie 
from which to choose — that you 
will get special attention and be 
prepared for Fall.

We have our show-cases filled 
with beautiful and serviceable Fur 
articles, made in our own factory, 
from fur purchased direct.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

DINEEN
Corner Yonge and 

Temperance Sts.
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